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CHRIST AT THE RIGHT HAND 

OF GOD. 

IT is not a little striking to see 1how simply you 
ca11i read in the O Id 'l\es-tamen t the history o:f 
Christ. I quite admit, that i:f we had not 
the light o:f the N eiW Testame•nt we should not 
have seeD.J this; but having it, we, can enter very 
simply into the way in which the Spirit o:f God 
has developed in the Old Testament the truth in 
regard to Christ. 

I do not know anything more interesting in the 
study 9£ the Psalms than the apprehension o:f 
Christ in them, and indeed, as has- been said, this 
is the great interest in the whole: o:£ scripture. We 
r.ead in 2 Corinthians iii., "the Lord is that spirit," 
that is, of .scripture, and the. consequence is that we 
have{now in that way the key to all scripture. I

think the writers o:f the 01� Testament scriptures 
had not that key; though holy men o:f old spake 
as they were moved by the Holy Spirit, they 
scarcely had the key to the· u.I_W.erstanding of 
them. But when you have the key; then scrip
ture b.ecomes a·completely new book. That is tn1e 
0£ .scripture :from beginning to end. ·When you 
apprehend·that the Lord is, the spirit o:f scripture, 
you learn to draw in, your mind a distinction 

B 



2 UHRIST AT THE RIGHT HAND OF GOD. 

between ihe spirit !lnd the• letter, tho�1gh the 
letter is per:fect, and cannot be in:fri.nged 
in any way; but the· one great point in 
reading anv part 0£ scripture, the Old Testament 
as well as the New, is to apRrehend that the Lord 
is the spirit 0£ the word. It would not be �t all 
difficult to make plain, and in whatever part of 
scripture you like to riad, from beginning to e,nd, 
you will :find it is so; the Psalinsi, the Prophets, all 
are· :full o:f Christ, all prove tha,t He is the spirit o:f 
the word. The book of Leviticus would be a dull 
book in 1-t.se�, without interest, but when you 
really apprehend the spirit of scripture, then 
Leviticus: becomes a book <?£ the deepest interest. 
And in this connection I will allude to one point; 
when· God se.t to· work to lay down injunctions in 
regard to the system od: sacrifices, He· began with 
th�' burnt offering, not with the sin offering. It 
is a gr-3at point to- see that G.od speaks o:f things 
:from His� height. He- speiiks IT<)m the, height o:f 
the burnt offering, and. the-n qomes down to. the 
other offerings, until eventually He reaches the 
sin and trespass offerings. In the prese-ntation 0£ 
the offerings all 1spoke, o:E Chrisit, and all shewed 
that Goel would be completely glorified in the 
place 0£ death by Hi� offering. 
· There are other things to which 1 might refer i£
necessary to prov.e the point that the Lord· is the
spirit of all scripture.

Now, my object in speaking to you is, that 
you s�ould be able to get a true judgment o:f 
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things; _and I am perlectly confident 0£ this, that 
we can only get a true judgment as the eye is at
iracted to the right hand 0£ God ; and further to 
the One who is at the right hand 0£ G.od. It has 
oft.en been said, that the right hand,0£ God is·the 
poin.t 0£ interest,:£or the saints, because everything 
:£or God, and that is according to God, will ,surely 
come forth :fr.om the right· hand 0£ God ; Christ 
is sitting there; -and will sit th.ere only till His 
enemies are made Ris £ootstool. Antl therefore 

. . . 

t.he right ,hand 0£ God must of necessity be the 
po�nt of interest £or the minds 0£ the saints. 

I cannot tell what is- going to happen from look
ing at events in the world. It is possjble to- fore
cast in that way, :for when everything is to take 
place according to God, the first movement will be 
fr.om the right hand o:f God. It will be a great 
mom�nt :for this world w.hen Christ rises :from·thle 
right hand o:£ God. He doesi not sit there £or ever. 
He .sits now on the Father's throne, hut thle day 
will come when He will rise, -and siit on His own 
-throne. We learn that :from the book of 

' 

Revelation, and th.ere w-e may see the tremen
dous· cihanges that will take place when He rises 
-fr_om the right hand 0£ God. 

Now, I take up these-bhree Psalms. First Psalm 
cii. as presenting to us remarkably "the sufferings·
of the One now at the right hand ad: God. There

you will find that H� particularly r'i�£ers everything
to Jehovah. He says; "He weakened my strength
in the way; he shortened 19-y days." The Lord
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does not take up what He pas�es, through as the 
act 0£ men, He receives all as :from God. 
It came to pMs in the government o:f God, in con� 
nection with His ways as to Messiah and Israel. 
The :fact is very,simple to understand; it was im
possible :for God to bring in blessing :£or Israel in 
connection with Christ after th;e flesh. Wili.en 
brought in £or Israel it must be in life with 
Christ; and though cut off as Messiah, God gave 
Him in resurrection length of aays even £or ever.,. 
more. So that now He is .a priest £or ev;er a:fter 
the power o:f an endless li£e. That is the great 
thought in Psalm cii., and i� stands good £or Israel. 

Another point is that Re gets compensation. 
The answer 0£ Jehovah is the :full recogni
tion ad: Rim as Creator. .,, Thou, Lord, in the 
beginning hast laid th� :foundation od: the e�rth ; 
and t�e heavens are the works of_ thy hands."· We 
should never have known that it was Christ who 
was referred to but :for the light of Hebrews ii. 
It was really Jehovah's answer, the £ull recogni
tion that the· One ·cut off down here was the 
Creator 0£ all things; and while evierything 
created will pass away, .He remains. · "Thou re
mainest ; and they all s�all wax old as• doth a 
garment: and as a ·vesture shalt thou £old them 
up, and they shall be c:hanged: but thou art the 
same and thy years shall not :fail." 

Now, �t is an _immense point i:f we apprehend 
that the One who suffere·d 1here on earth is really 
the Creator o:f all things. It would alter our �nse 
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o:f everything here if we were conscious that all 
things were created by Christ, and without Him 
·was not anything made that was made. Thus,
i, He was, in the world, and the world was made 
by him, /and the world knew him not.'' 

The Creator came here, came into man's 
condition, and His strength was weakened, 
and His days shoTtened. I believe we have to bear 
in mind, a.nd the :fact still stands good, 
that the Creator has been here in· the midst o:f 
the world, that Christ has suffered here, His 
strength was weakened and His days shortened ;· 
.and when all that has, come to pass, in this world, 
what. can be the moral value, o:f the world 
in the ·eye of: God? And i:f we under.stand 
this, if it comes home to- us at all by the grace of 
God; it-must have a protound effect upon us. 

Now we pass on to Psalm ex. and here we have 
another side, th.e .Jehovah side ; here Chrisit's 
enemies ai:je to. be made His roqtstool ; a very clif

f eren t thought. It is no longer Christ suff e1·ing 
here, and His, days shortened, but it is the One 
who has- been received with acclamation at the 
right hand o:f 'God. T·hat is. tp.e thought that 
comes out ther.e, a thought 0£ the greatest 
i�port to us. 

We- pass on now to Psalm cxviii. be:fotre 
dwelling in detail on .Psalm cii. Here we find 
Christ received in th� veiry city where He was
once rejected. There the stone which the. builders 
re:jected is become the head stone o:f the cornier .. 
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The time has come when t�y say, "Blessed 
is he that cometh in th�e name of the Lord.'' The 
Lm-d too� up that expression when He came 
to J eru.salem :£or the last time, and said, " Ye

shall not see my- :face until ye 'shall say, Bles&ed 
is he that cometh in · th� name 0£ the Lord.n 
That compl�tes the history of Christ as lfessiah. 
He will come again to Jerusalem as, Man, aS4 
Priest after the order o:f 11:eichisedec, and then 
will they say, " Bleissied is he that cometh in the 
nam� 0£ the Lord." He will be, a 1 Priest upon 
His throne . 

. 

I may m,ention one moTei point in that 
connection; the Psalms really close wit� 
the cxix. All those that follow are supp}.emen� 
tary, songs o:f degrees and praise psalms; ht�t the 
five books o:£ psalms close with cxix.. And you will 
find this a point of interest, for while P-salm cxviii. 
gives you the ans,wer to Psalm. ii., Psalm cxix. 
giv,es the answer to Psalm i. Psalm i. looks :for the 
godly man, and in Psalm cxix. you .find him, 
the law be,ing written. on his heart. Psalm ii. 
views Christ as rejected in Zioru, and Psalm 
cxviii. shews, that He is· received gladly in the
very place where He was rejected. It is no
longer the kings standing up, and the rulers reject-
ing Him, but they say, '' Ble1ss1ed is he that 
cometh in the. n3Jme o:f the Lord." A ·mighty 
change has. come to pass, �d that orings home to 
us the completeness;o£ the psalms•. The picture is 

dark enough in the beginning, but the close is very 
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bright ind.ee<l. !Tu Psalm cxix. you have a godly 
company in 'whose heart the law is written, a 
people in that sense completely prepared £.or the 
Lord. Then :you have aJ.so the question raised in 
Psalm ii. answered in Christ being welcomed in 
the place where He was once reJ,ected, and thus 
you see how you may read the. history o:f Christ 
in the psalms. 

Now, the point on our part is to share in the 
rejection o:f Christ. We often use scripture ex
pressions lightly, and without much understand
ing o:f their import. Take :£or instance, such 
an expression as " crucified and dead with Christ," 
do you understand the import m that expression? 
We are said to be crucified with Christ, but they 
will not have to be crucified in millennial 
times. There will be no reproach to bear then ; 
Christ will have come agai.IlJ in glory ; no 
going :forth · to meet Him then without 
the camp bearing His- :r:e·proach. ;i1any ,expres,.. 
sions whic.h are suitable to us will have no appµ
cation to them ; there will be no such thing as 
the £e1lowsihip 0£ His death, -dead with Hi_m, and 
crucified with Him. These_ expressions ar.e all 
right as to us no�, but will have, no place when 
Christ is here in glory. But the question 
I raise, and it is one proper to be raised, is. how :far 
are th,ey real wj.th us? We take up these expres
sions, but do they state what is really true in 
your souls? I£ you say, "I am crucified with 
Christ," does that express in your mind a sense of 
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identification with Christ in His crucifixion? 
This is a point 0£ great moment. If we go 
back to our baptism, we se,e ther-e God setting. 
:forth His, mind as. to us·, we, are- buried with 
Christ. A very long time commonly elapses 
between the baptism or P:eople and their minds 
coming to the• import 0£ baptism. The. import 0£ 
baptism is. that we are b-inied with Christ, but 
you have. to �ome in mind to the reality that you 
are deaid with Chr;ist. If you have come to this•, you 
disceil.�n the ·c:haracter of the scene• in which Christ 
has been Tejected. Christ came here in the per
fect grace of God, and the world r13j ected Him, 
and the world th us mani:f ested that they pref erred 
Satan as its, god and prince because he minist.ered 
to the lusts ,of mf·n, and they had no 1·001n :for the 
goodness a� grace\ _of God. Hence the true 
plac.e o:f the Ohris.tian is crucified, de.ad, and 
buried with Chris.t. 

But then there is another -side. I£ we have died 
with Him we shall al.so live, with Him ; we1 must 
look .at the other side• a,s well. There is .the suf
fering side, hut that means that you will have 
part with Him in glory when H·.e com.e,s again. 
In the p�aqe wheire He was rejected, the church 
will co.me with Him, and participate in His·.glory 
wh�en He comes to be glorified in His saints, and 
ad1nired in all them that believe-. 

Remembe1· that Christ will n,ev;er come. aga.in 
in humiliation, never again be known as 
He was. once known when here on earth; 
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Re will come again in glory, to be glorified 
in His saints. The church will be the vessel in 
which He will be admired; but at the, present 
tim� H�e sits at the right hand 0£ God, waiting 
until His enemies are made, His footstool. 

Now as thus exalted, He is ·s,aluted as High 
Priest arter the order 0£ Melchisedec, and my ob
ject is to shew the import of that .in connection 
with His presence- at the right hand od: God, and 
that His being made a priest thus is o:f the deepest 
im.i)ort to us.· as Christians. 

I will refer to two or three passages in the 
Epistle to the Hebre:ws. (See chap. iv. 14-16.) 
" Seeing then that we .have a great high 
priest that is passed through the heavep.s, Jesus 
the Son 0£ Go�, let us hold :fast our prof e1ssion .. 
For we1 have not an high priest which cannot be 
touched with the feeling 0£ our infirmities; but 
was in all points tempted like as we are, yet with
out sin. Let us- therefore come boldly to the 
throne 0£ graceb that we may obtain mercy, ,and 
find grac�e to help in time- 0£ need." I quite 
admit you do not get the actual expres
sion here, "the right hand o:f God," but the High 
Priest has pa.ssed through the heavens, like
the high priest in Israel went through t�e holy 
place into the holiest or£ all. Thus_ we hav,e1 a 
great high Priest passed through the heavens, 
gone to the right hand od: God, I do, not doubt at· 
all, to establish there the throne o:f grace 
That was the effect o:f His going to the right hand 
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oi God. Then He is also Priest ; you get the 
thought 0£ the thron)

e1 of grace in the fact of J e.sus 
being crowned with glory and honour, and this is 
the 1'.basis of the world to come. The principle 
of the world to come will be t�e. rule 0£ grace, 
and Christ is gone to the right hand of God to es-

ta blish the rule of grace. He, is a Priest ther.e, and 
what hangs on that is, He is our representative. 
The instant you have ,the idea of a priest, He is 
r.epresentative, and n He is not representative, 
He is not a priest .. Christ is, thus. very much iike
Aaron was on the behalf ·or th.e children o:£ Israel. 
God took a distinguished man, the ne;xt to 
11:oses, and made him the representative o:f the 
people. 11:os;es was hardly the representative of 
the p,eople. He was much more the representative 
or God, as Aaron wa.s· the representative 0£ the 
pe1ople with God. 

Another thought connected with the priest
hood is -that Christ, ais representative . 0£ the 
people, is sympathetic. "We have not an high 
priest who cann<?t ·be touched with the feelings,of 
our infirmities.'' As :cepresentative of us at. 
the right hand of God, He is sympathetic 
-with us down here. Now, s-ain.ts enter into that 
thought but poorly. In the various pressures. 
-qnder which people suffer :from various causes, 
such as •Sickness, hereavemen�, and other try
ing circumstances, there is a sense 0£ need 
or sympathy, and thered:ore it is a great thing to, 
see that the High Priest is. sympathetic; and if 
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you understand the :force and meaning o:f that, if
you hav;e a sense 0£ what the High Priest is, as 
rep).'esentative at the, right· hand o:f God, but 
also sympathetic ·here, you will find that it. 
bridges. entirely the distance between you and 
God; and in consequence 0£ it you ar.e admon
ished to " come boldly to th.e• throne 0£ grace, that 
we may obtain me•rcy; and find graee to h.elp in. 
ti1ne, 0£ need." �Iercy anu '.grace are very gr.eat. 
realities to faith. We not only obtain mercy, but 
find grace. Mercy is a less important thing than 
grace, but we obtain both. It is mercy as· to the
without, and· grace as to the within. You avail 
your�el£ od: the dominion o:f grace, ·to obtain 
mercy, and grace :for the time of need. The king
dom is established in the person od: Christ, at the 
right hand 0£ God, crowned · with glory and 
honour, and the Priest who· is ordain!ed to be our 
representative is sympathetic, and the reign of 
grace stands1 good . to you and me. It is blessed. 
to think that not simply the throne rn£ grace sub
sists, but that you are encouraged by the Spirit. 
of God .to come boldly to that throne. 

In the sense o:£ this we should never faint under 
difficulties here. They may be very .real, and .ap .. -
pear overwhelming, but the, throne a£ gracet sub-· 
si�ts, and you are �ncouraged to come boldly in 
every time od: need. 

W eJ will turn now IOI' a momenrt to the next 
chapte;r. (Heb. v. 9, 10.) ".And being made· 
per:fect, he became the author 0£ etarnal salvation. 
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unto all them that obey him ; 1 called o:f God an high 
Priest after the order o:£ l\tielchis,edec. Christ 
hru; become the Author of eternal salvation, and 
that is in virtue 0£ His work. It is not a qu�stion 
here 0£ temporal de1iverance, but ·or eternal sal
vation to all them that obev Him. Salvation is 
brought toi ,pass, I do· not doubt accomplished in 
the death od: Christ. I believ,e that every enemy· 
was vanquished in the death o:£ Christ, and He has 
become thus the Author OI eternal salvation. to 
.all that obey Him. 

Thus we niay stand here in this. world in the 
blessed reality o:f salvation, with the helmet o:£ 
salvation on our head b8'.cause, salvation is ac
•complished. There is no re,as.on that I know o:f 
why· a saint should not .stand here at liberty 
from the power 0£ the ·world, and sin, and 
.Satan, because Christ has be.come to him the 
Auther 0£ eternal salvation. He has vanquished 
eviery £oe, there is not a power leift, :for He has 
vanquished all in His death. The first point is, 
_you are brought into the kingdom, under the sway 
o:f His, grace; but the deliverance is� that you ar,e· 
set :free £rom the -authority od: all against God. 
Christians w:ho are. worldly really do· not under
stan4 grace. I:f they unde:rstood tb:e s.way of 
grace, they would not be Oivercome by the world, 
.Satan, or sin. I£ they are .overcome there 
is not a real ,enjoyment o:f the good o:f grace, 
-they are not in the benefit and blessing
-0£ the grace 0£ God. The very teaching
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of graC:e is that, "having denied ungod
liness and worldly lusts we• s·hould live 
soberly, righteously, and godly in this present 
world ; looking :for that blessed hope, and the 
glorious appearing o:f th.e great God, and our 
Saviou[l' Jesus· Ch1·ist.'' Th.at is the attitude of 
the Christian under the infl �ence· and power 0£ 
grace ; he i,s delivered :from the pres,ent course 0£ 
things, and learns how to live soberly in thi� age. 

I turn now to Hebrews vi. 19, "Which hope we 
have as an anchor to the s.oul, both sure, and stead
fast, and which entereth into that within the 
veil; whither the :foteru.nner is, :for us entered, 
even Jesus, made an high priest £or ever a£ter 
the order o:f Melchiseidec.'' 

.Also Hebrews vii.17-19· '' For he testifi,eth, Thou 
art a priest for ev.er after the order 0£ Melchise<;lec. 
For there is ve.1ily a dis1annulling 0£ the ;com
mandment going be£ore, .:for the weak.ness and un
profitableness thereof; (:for the, law made nothing 
perfect), �ut the bringing in o£ a hetter hope, by 
which 

1
we draw nigh to God'." 

..Also �ebrews viii. 1, ,2, "Now o:£ the things 
0£ w h.ich we- have spoken this is the sum : W,e 
have such an high priest, who is s,et on the right 
hand 0£ the throne• or the ifajesty in the heavens; 
a minister o:f th;� sanctuary, and o:f the true taber
nacle,, which the Lord pitched, and not man." 

Now, just group these three passages together. 
I do not �ay that the presence o:£ Christ at the right 
hand of God brings in th:e ideJa of a :forerunner, 
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but the, pre.senc� 0£ Christ in heaven does� YOU

:and I ru_:e not to srit at the right hand of God, btit 
we are going to he in he·aven. Christ has enter(ed 
.as Forerunner and we. :follow. I£ He is Fore
runner, He is the, first·'o:f a company going to havie 
:a place in heaven, and the· practical result is that 
-we ha:ve a hope in heayen, :for Christ is· our hope. I 
-can conte,mplatei Chri�t at the right hand 0£ God
with the cousciousiness that I have a hope in
heaven. !iy hope is· no.t of blessing on earth,
but that He i,s going to receive u� to Himself, that
where He is- we may be also; and the .practical
working rnf that you get in the next chapter. By
-the which "we, draw nig� to God'.'' The, whole
legal system is set aside, a better hope has been
introduced; and the working od:. that hope is· jn
-our drawing nigh to God. I:f i conscious o:f having
� place- in heaven; and you have., if Christ is, gone·
there as· Forerunner, by that hopi� you
,draw nigh to God; and the mor�· conscious you
al"e of that place in heaven the more readily you
-draw nigh to God. You have every confidence
in God, and are g9ing to spend eternity there with
Rim in thi9 love, and it must be by that hope
th.at we draw nigh to Goel. With the1 Levi
iical system peoplei could never draw nigh to God.
They were, on the contrary, made, to £eel thei dis

-tanc·e betw1een God and themselvoo because, Goµ.
-was not then revealed. When God has com·e

. 
. � 

out in the £ulness, or His lo:ve, and made known to

us what that love will do £or us. ; in clra wing 
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nigh you com1e nea:r the Onie who has been made 
known to you. You .could not draw nigh to- God 
i:f il°e had not fir.st made Him'Self perfectly known 

· :to you in the gt·eatness 0£ His love.
One point mor,e, Christ is thie "miruister o&

-the sanctuary, and o:f the true tabernacle, which
the Lord pitched and not man." Re "takes up
-the positi_on typified by Aaron in his charge
of the lioly places. _And He has, .something to
ofier, He o:ff ers the two wave. loaves, the con.se
·Cra�ed icompany as pres.ented by Him to God on
the <lay of Pentecost. The wave-sheaf was o:f
:fered on one day, and .'fifty· days• arter t�ese was
the presentation of the two wave loaveff, \ that
is t�e churc1:t in the power �:f the Holy Ghost.
He· has something to- off er as being minister o:f
ih,e. sanctuary. If you asked me- to define it I
sih�uld hav,e some difficulty, but Ohrist is riiini�te:r
oi it. There is a real and tn1e tabernacle 1w hich
the Lord 1pitched and! not man. The :fact is, this,
all difficulties in regard to the work and service o:f
God disappear as you enter into the bless;ed fact
0£ God revealed in the death of Christ ; ! and our
approach to God is the necessary fresult o:f th�
senSie- in our souls o:f what God has revealed 0£

liimself in that death. I turn fa) Hebrews x .. 11,
i, And every priest -standeth daily ministering and 
o:ff erin.g od:tentim�s the same sacrifices, which can 
n}ever take away sins: but. thiis man, after he had
-o:ff ered one sacrifice :for sins, :for ever sat down on
th,e right :qand of God; :from henceforth expecting
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till his ,enemies be mad�e his :footstool." That 
bring-s out a very important thought of 
the grace of. Christ. He would not go up on high 
until every jot and tittle o:f the work was done ; 
and now He :sits at the right hand 0£ God, the 
proof that all is done. " For by one offering he 
hath p�r:fected :for ever the-m that are sanctified." 
The pre�ence od: Ohr:ist sitting at the right hand 
o:f God is the proof ,that ther'e· is no more o:ff ering 
work to be done. Th;ere is a sanctified co1mp�ny, 
not merely o:f believer� as such, but a priestly 
company called to serve• the living God. _They 
are perfected :for ever ; having no mo-re, conscience 
o:f sins. And hence all that :follows. We have 
boidness to ente-r into the holiest by the blood o:f 
Jesus, by the new a-nd living way which He hath 
consecrated :for us through the veil; that is to 
say, His flesh. It hangs on the ble1ssled revelation 
0£ God in righteousness and love. And i£ you ap
proach it is to a God who has made Himself 
·known in the peirl.ect conciliation od: righteousness
and love. We can see the glory o:£ God in the £ace
o:f Jesus Christ, because, we see in the cross the
perfect conciliation., of right�ousnesiS and love.
God was so glorified the�e in the death o:f Christ,
and His lov,e so expres,sed that we might be with
out £ear in the presence ci:f the glorv of God. And
the morei :familiar you are, with the death 0£ Chris-t,
t�e more £amili� you are with ·tlhe glory od: G-od.
In the death od: Christ .God has made Hims;eJ.f
known, and in the resurrection o� Christ, all His
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pleas•urie in regard to man is displayed. And as 
you learn; what it is to be risen together with 
Christ, you find that you have a priestly place in 
the presence of God, that yow ar:e .sanctified, and 
that the !presience od: Ohrist there is the witness 
that yoru are per.fleeted £or ever. 

Now what is the effect? You approach -God 
not simply as believers·, but according to the truth 
of the calling, so really affected by th� love o� 
God!, that you love God, and approach Him in the 
consciousness that He has. delight in your being 
betfore Him in the• s.ense of His love. You appr oach 
with full confidence bJec·ause you·are- in the light 
of that love which,has been expressed in the death 
of Christ, and in the- s,ense that it is. His pleasure 
that you should be there before Him in associa
tion with Qhrist, a company of priests in the midst 
0£ whom He· can sing praise to God. 

Now, one woTid more. You mlliSt :nememher 
the present is· the time 0£ our education. We 
are formed now by the revelation of the love or 
God. We are educated in the truth o:f the 
calling ; :tp.ere£ore the 1present moment is 0£ the 
greatest importance, for there are lessons to be 
le:arned !now never to be learned again. There 
will be a per.feet answer in UJ�Jto all we are learning 
down here. All will come· out iru th:e holy J erusa
lem which comes, down from God out oif h�ave,n .. 
Everything must come forth from iGod. Christ 
comes from the right hand of God, and the holy 
Jerusalem comes·.down :from God out of heav;en. 

C 
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So· at present if we .are to be a. tesrtimony :for the 
kingdom and grace of God he,re, upon earth, we 
can only be it in proportion as, we hav.e gone in 
to His presence, so as e:ff ectually to represent God, 
and His glory, -and His grace here in this world. 

In the first part 0£ the· Epistle to the Ephesians 
you go .into God, and in the latter, part you come 
£ortli £rom God, and in the power o:f the Lord's 
might do battle doWill here· upon earth against 
the influences of the evil in the heavenlies. You 
st�nd in the reality orfi the· kingdom, seek the king
dom of God and His righteousness, and.are pre
pared tn do battle wit� the power o!f the enemy. 

One· more. word. Christ hasi been received in 
heaven with acclamation :for the establishment of 
the kingdom. It is established in heaven; but r.e
member that wh�n Christ comes, �d is welcomed 
here on earth, He will be set :forth in the saints, 
:for " He will come: to be glorified in his s•aints, and 
admir.ed in all them that believe." He will come 
with ten thousands o:f His saints, and be set :forth

in the holy J erusa1em. which �omes down :from 
God out of heaven. 

May God in· His great grace be ple,as•ed tQ 
div-ert our attention. :from the earth and the man

here. We·shall never get a right thought o:f God 
·w:hi-143 ,ve look at things he11e; May He g�ve us
to apprehend the greatness, and the glory o:f the
Man up there, and the place therei, and liow im
portant all ism regard· to us. Heris the Fore
runner, -bhe Priest after the- order o:f Melchisedec.
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Re is the Minister of the sanctuary; and at the 
same time His very pres,ence at t�e right hand of 
God is the witness that the offering work; is done

,,

the sanctified company is perfected :for .ever, 
and have no more conscience of sins. So tliat 
they can properly enter int9 the service of the 
living God. 

F.E.R. 
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2 Kings ii. 1-14. 

THERE is a re-markable point co�ecte.d with the 
history o:f Elisha that- you do 1lJOt find connected 
with any other prophet, and that is, ,he was 
anointed prophet in Elijaili.'.s :srtead. (1 Kings 
xix. 16.)

So far .as I remember, in every cas1e prophets
were raised up od: God independently 0£ any other 
prophet. Each had his· own special ministry. You 
do not �ead.od: any other pTophet whoJ was raised up 
to take thte· place .of another but Elisha, ·and that 
shews us how we have to :take the- minisrtry orf 
Elijah and Elisha tog.ether. ·I ·doi not doubt that 
in a way we, get the .ans.wer to it in the mi,nistry Qf 
John the Baptist, and the Lord, ·and at the'clos·e· o:f 
Elij·aJh's, h.istory which we have her;e, we can 
trace the Lord's ownJ path o:f death and resurrec
tion, a�d Elisha becoming the vessel ot heavenly 
grace and power. 

The point I want to impress1 upon yqu 
:for a moment .is1, that tlie qhurch is here 
in this world to represent Christ _now that He is 
gone on, high. I \mean by the church, aJI Chris
tia:n�·. Christians, ar.e here to repa:eseint Christ in 
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His absence. When Elijah was gone to heaven 
Elisha took •up his· mantle as it £ell :from him. 

You mus,t not suppose. that we take up any 
mrinistry. or ariy kind, independently 0£ the Lord 
Jesus Christ. I£ you rememb!er, m John's gospel, 
ohapter 1 xiv., the Lord says to the drsciples, that 
they should do igreater works t�an Himself. At 
firs,t sight we might suppose that the mrinistry o:f 
the disc.i plee was greater than that o:f the Lord, 
but though the works were gre;ater, it was r�ally 
the.ministry of the Lord wheDJ He was gone which 
was oan:ied out by ifue disciples. 

I:f Oh!ris/tians !aire here to rep:qesent Ohris/t,

Christ being norw absent, the testimony o& God 
reposes in them. Christians, �re res,pon.sible :for 
the testimony, but in order to, this• tbiey are set in 
the pdwer o:f Christ. It was the case when the 
Lo�d :Jes.us Christ took His· place on hi�h that 
greater works, were done; but if you rem�ember 
in John xiv. the Lord distinctly and immediately 
connects it with pr-ayer, that if anything was asked 
in His name He would do it. It was. not th.at the 
disciples did anything apart :from. the Lord, but 
the Lord did it through them. 

He ·had b.een here on earth, and is now glorified 
with the Father, iand therefore woTks take a larger, 
and greater character. Another power has· come 
in, that 0£ resurrection-the pow,er that has 
established glory-and ther,e:f ore evervthing takes 
a greater character and :form. .For an illustration 
o:f it, you remember that-there, were two storms on 
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the sea. In thei first the Lord was in 
the ship and asleep; He: aro�e and re
buk,ed the Btorm. You may .say that w� 
a greiat work, none but the· S.oru 0£ God could 
have done it; but whein you come to the other 
storm He· does not rebuke the· sea, He walks on 
,the wat�r. He was rieally in a power superior to 
the whole force o:f wind and wave, figuratively to 
the··

1
power and evil, and that was gtjeater morally 

than hushing the storm. 
When the: Lord was herie He shewed the power 

o:f·the kingdom. He shewed that He could meet 
all the power od: Satan and spoil his goods. When 
you come to· the power o:f resurrection He is

ap.perioT to it all. He. has. overcome Satan in 
dteath, and risen -out of it, and now He -can. set His 
people in �oral ,superiority to evierything her,e. 
He can hush the power o:f evil :for us, here, but it
is a :far greater thing £or Him to lift us to Himself 
above it. The d:iscipl�es would be conscious that 
beyond ,all ,the power 0£ evil he!re the Lord Jesus 
Christ had gone to the Father; there is no power 
that He: is not beyond. The, power that •comes, in 
now. is not so much to ·still the evil here·, but we 
get the intercession of Christ ,on high, and He 
enables us to walk· above the £orce od: t·h13. storm 
here. It is in this power that we are· set. here i�
testimony £or Christ. 

The, gr.eat point :for- us. is whether we are with 
Christ in our souls. It has· o£teTu been ,said, that 
John xiv. is that which fi�-you :for John xv. In 
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chapter xiv. we are with Christ and in chapter xv. 
we are here1for Christ. We are or no use here with
out we are bearing :fruit. God indeed uses o-µ.r 
history here to work out with us His blessed pur
pose o:f grace, and as, it has o:ften been said,-God 
works in us- :far more than He works by us, but 
still we are left here so that we may be :for the 
Lord. I :feel this a serious thing, to think of 
being le:ft here :for tl1le• Lord ; one would like to 
fulfil one's privilege. God has to work with iUS

and help us, and disciplme us, and it is needful be-
cause o:f what we are, but aisi to privilege Christians 
are t�e only witness :for Christ now He has go�e. 
The poor man who was, set :fre-e :from the legion 
of demons WaJS attaohed to the Lord, and then sent 
home to tell what great things the Lord had done 
£or him. He was ,S1ent back as the witness o:f 
grace in the co1intry th�t rejected his Deliverer, 
and that is what we are; "}Vitnes�es o:f grace- in this 
world, ais those who are: attached to the Lord. If 
we are not attached to the Lord and drawn into 
His secret, we cannot really be witnesses :for Him. 
Attachment o:f h�eart is the great thing. I :feel 
t�-day that we are in a Christianised world. The 
world is so glossed ovter by a :form o:f_ godliness that 
we do nq.t see the evil o:f it, and that the Christ 
we love has been r,e j ected. 

That leads me to say another word. The qu,es
tion is o:ften put, "Aije you saved''? and perhaps_it 
:iis answered" Yes, thank G.od, I am.'' But I would 
ask, what do you mean? What many ·a :Elerson 
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means by s,ayin-g, " Y.es, I /am. saved!,-" is that they 
have got the a�surance of salvation, they know 
that the� will not be lost· and will be, in hea:ven, 
and they know that _upon the1 authority of t� 
word 0£ God and upon the ground of the blood
shedding od: the· Lord J;esus Christ. Assurance 
0£ salvation is known, but that is nO:t what I call 
a present salvation. Wb.at I would like to ask 
is, whether we ar� really in the truth of our bap
tism.. In scripture we, have the Red Sea as a 
:figure o:f baptism and also the, "Flood." It is 
very clear that baptism ,is. the doooc by w;hich a 
person leaves a world o:f jud'gm;ent; this was dis
tinctly typified in Egypt. Judgment was executed 
in the Red Sea and the people left the world 0£ 
judgment to be in thi� company o:f the blessed God. 
Noalh, too, came out o:f the arik: to he in the 
favour 0£ God in a new world. I fully own that 
the administration 0£ baptism has, its. own bearing

on the baptised, but at the same time a bantised 
person may not be in the truth od: it. It had a 
viery di8tinct m·eaning in the early days ; 1they 
knew that it was their co,mplete and e,ntire, s.epara
tion :from .the woild o:f judgniell.:ut. I doubt very 
much whether we a.re all in the good o:f it. The 
whole thing has beien so terribly we akened. 

A beloved brother -now with the Lord-used 
to say that the church had entireJ.y lost the idea 
o:£ a p1·esent salvation. Present s1alvation is, that. 
I am delivered :from the sy8:t;tem of this world, and 
helong to another system of things, altogether; 
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that I am not dominated by the things o:f this 
scene where Satan is god and prince. He has his 
power in a kind 0£ idolatrous1 way, not th� actual 
worship od: idols now, but using the world as· the 
place of self gratification. (1 Cor. �- 7.) Hence 
the exhortation "Keep yourselves, :from idols." 
Anpther thing is sp2ritual wickedness, by which 
he has contrived to twist round what is spir;i.tual, 
and turn it to t1e'thingB• o:f this world. The.idea 
o:f people :iis, -t..hat Christia�ty benefits them in 
the worlsJ., and this keeps tl?-e·m in touch·with the 
world. -The woffle :form. o:f evil- now is, that Satan 
has corrupted Chris,tianity so that we have a cor
rupted Christianity around us, and I ask, how.:far 
through the knowledg.e of a pre,sent ·salv�tion are 
we free :from it ? And if not :free, how are we to 
be :free? By your heart and mind getting more 
and in.ore into association with Ohrist in heaven 
as those who are in the: truth 6:f our baptism. I 
would like every one to raise the question, " How 
:far am I in the truth o:f my baptism?'' It is thus 
you are r�ally :free :from the power or that which 
ihas come under the judgment od: God, and you 
know that through the death of Ohris1t; you are 
associate-cl with everything that is, heavenly. J or
�an :VO(f Israel wais the entrance into the land; but 
:for Elijah, the passag� out '0£ the land o:f Israel 
into heav,en. 

Therie is. a significance in the :fact that John's 
minis.try began where Elijah's left off, that is at 
Jordan. Eli:sha came· back :from Jordan in h�a-
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v,enly power, and thus you have a ministry :from. 
heaven here on earth, the power od: the kingdom 
come in. J ohn'.s ministry_' was beyond J oro.an and 
peop]e had to go out to him th.ere to be baptised .. 
The point was, they went out. It must h�ve be.en a. 
wonderful· thing to sef3 the people going out to 
him, all making their way down towards Jordan. 
It-was not coming into the land, �t wast going out. 
Evecything in the land waS1 apostate ; Herod, an 
apostate king, ruling, and apostasy in the things 
0£ God � hence J o�n he gins· outside od: it all, God 
opened a door out 0£ it by John's- mini-stry. When 
all was-, apos,tate and people might be· saying, 
" Who will shew us. any .,good?" he opened the 
door o:f repentance :for them. The· people'might 
say, i� we· go out we leave the heads 0£ religion 
and the whole .s;ystem o:f things;here. Yes, th�t 
is the first point, they led:t it all. The difficulty 
with us (really is to e-nter into thre- pres-ent s,alva
tion - e:ff ected £or us in Christ, so asi to get clear of 
things here. Do the things here· dominate you ? 
You are not clear id: they do. Is Christ your Lord?. 
That is a question not beyond thl� younges-t he[I'e. 
I say this, if you know Christ as! Lord you get 
freedom :froµi.-.:every domination but His. I see 
the remarkable grace, -o:f God, I may s.ay, in open
ing the door- out by John's! baptism. The Lord 
Himsel:f came in by it. It is. administered now in 
the name ,o:f the Lord!, ,so that I have a right t<;> 
leavle everything beth.ind,-- an.d joy and rejoice in 
the Lord. 
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God has .been pleased to intervene in thra course-
or things here for us by an administrative ordin
ance, which identifies us with the death 0£ Christ, 
but being in the\ name of the Lord, it connects us 
with the salvation set :forth in Him. Israel 0£ old 
were baptised to :A1oses-, and they went with 
Moses, and if you go out to the Lord 
you will find the company 0£ th\e Lord. John 
�hus puts it in His gospel, "I ;am the door: by 
me if any man enter in, he· shall be. saved." You 
know salvation in the company 0£ the Lord out
side 0£ the whole sphere od: things, here. First, 
He puts His s�eep :forth, they went out from the 
existing order in company with Him, then the·· 
Lord says, "By me i£ any man enter in he shall 
be saved."

.Beloved :friends, I do want tn impres-s upon you 
association with Christ. Theire• is· not one true 
heart h�re to-night that would:not like to be here 
£or Him. W!e all want to he here .:for Him, not. 
in 1sel£-grati:fication and sel£-ass.ertion, but in the 
spirit of humbleness·, meekness, and lowliness. of 
heart, sh�ewing what is ,.od: Chriist ,in whate;ver 
place ,ve may be·. 

It is one thing :for us. to listen ,to truth, but. 
another thing to be in the power od: it. y OU will 
get tested �lways, but you need never b\e afraid 
of the test. I£ you test gold you only prove that 
it is gold, and if you let the1Lord have His. place 
in your heart, a test will hut prov{e that you do 
love Him. It was a hard saying :for the �disciples. 
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when He spoke :or giving His flesh to eat and His 
blood to drink, and it is so to usi ; it is the accept-

µg His death. But when the test came to them, 
" Will ye also go away?" what saved them? It 
·was the· truth 0£ their affection to t�e Lord. Peter
.say8, " Lord, t·o whom �shall we go? thou hast
-the words 0£ eternal life." ·A:ffe.ction to the Lord is
what we wanit. Every first day of the week you
:have the £1�esh s1ense, beiore you 0£ the Lord'-s, love
-to you, and that which draws ;the heart to Him
:is love. Elisha was. drawn to Elijah. He• had
threte, tests given him; Elijah s:a:.id unto Elisha,
" T-arr:y he:v·e, }I pray thee•, :for the Lord hath sent
.me to Be.thel," and Elisha Strid untoihim., "As the
Lo['d liveth, and as thy soul liveth, I will not
leave thee." · And in ve�es 4 and 6 we have
the other tests -applied, but each � met by thJe
same arus-wer. The number.three to. �e represents
perfected experience. Abraham w.ent thr�e days'
journey to"rards 11:ount �oriah. The Lord said
-when here, "' I musrt walk to-day and to-morrow,
.. and the third day I shall be perlected.''' He was
�also three daJs and three nights, in the· heart od:
the earth. The multitudes were with the Lord

-three days in Mark viii .. 2. All that, I believe,
.indicates perfected experience, �o you find it with
·the disciples' too. :The Lord three tim�s over puts
:His croos- be£ore th�e-m ; the first time He mentions
· it He was· to suffer and be killed by the leaders 0£
religion; then s,econdly, the Son od: man was _t9

-.be delivered into the handsiof :m.en; men generally
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speaking would kill Him, and the third time He 
was to be delivered to the Gentiles., and they W01llld 
cruci:fy Him. Priests, men, and the Gentiles 
would all reject and crucify Him. The disciples 
had ;to :face all that; the Lord puts it all before 
them, yet He held them to Him, giving them His 
resurrection a� their hople. Before Elijah took 
this mystic jo1;1.rney, he had cas-t his. 'mantle 
upon Elisha, and Elisha said, "Let me kiss my 
:f�ther and my mother, and t�en I ,vill :follow 
thee." He was not clear o:f things here, thiere 
was not the :forsaking 0£ t.bings to be with Elijah 
in the·interests od: the Lord whom Israel rejected. 
Many will s.ay it is a hard saying, but, beloved 
:friends, nothing will- draw you· but love. The 
Lord �•aid to His disciples, "Will ye also go 
away?" and Peter's answer was:, "Lord, to whom 
shall we go, thou hast the words. o:f eternal life?'� 

The second itest comes: to Elisha, " Tarry h�re, 
I pray thee, :for,the Lord hath sent me to Jericho,'� 
and again the answer comes," A£, the Lord liveth 
and thy -soul liveth, I will notlleave iili.1�e." What 
a blessed drawing of grace. Now why are we 
her(e to-night? How many of us, can look hack 
over ·many a year that He ha.s, kept us, and we 
are here together spea�g 0£ these things because 
He has held us by th\e cords 0£ love. 

It is ble,ssed to lmow the love Jo£ the Lord and 
His support, and I fully own thes.e trembling steps 
o:f min!8 could not have :followed Him ,:irf He had 
not supported me. The older you get, and the 
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_more yoi\1 get on in the path way with the Lord, the 
more you :feel the need o:f His support; and the 
.mor'\e. you get it. He cares :for the younges�, and 
·the oldest needs His .support as much as the
:youngest, aind t�e· lo:ve of the Lord holds His own
-to Him.

I want His. love 1\toi keep me close to Him, and 
..as I am brought near to- Him I know where Rte 
will carry my1.heart; He will carry it to where He 
i.s . I£ we think. or the Father's house·, it is where
Christ is; i:f we think of the glory it is His g1ory,
and it would be· nothing to us i:f it was not His.
Thte) inore you know Him, the mo:,;e• you :fee,l your
own nothingness, and that He is1 everything to
you.

Now the third time the· test comes, and again 
.Elisha meets, it. Elijah says, " The Lord hath 
sent me to Jordan" and again Elisiha replies, " As 
ihe:Lord liv.eth, and as· thy Boul liveth I will not 
leave thee." y OU constantly . find hindrances, 
.and thus the;sons of the prophets, come in and say, 
"'' Do you know you are going to los.e your mi3istar, 
.Elisha?'' But ah! that mian's heart was asso-:
-c�ated with His1 ma�ter's, and wble� Elijah �ad 
gollle to heayen, ,he realised as neve,r before, what 
a head Elijah was t9 him; and so it is with us. 
Ascended on high Christ is our Head, He is not· 
Head of the system od: this. world, but He 
is the Read of every man in it, and that 
.is in resurrection. Elisha nevier knew what it

·was to have a head like he knew it when
�lijah w.ent to heaven. So :fiar :from being taken
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::from him he got a double po�ion o:f Eliiah's. spirit. 
'T�e Lord said to His disciples, "It is expedient 
for you that I go away, :for if I go not away the 
Comforter will not_ come· to you." The Spirit has 
come down to make us know the Lord in the scell!e 
where He is, and therefore· He could s,ay ·to His 
ilisciples when going away, "Ye Qelieve in God, 
beli�ve· also in :me. In my Father's hous\6 are 
many man:sionis," &c. The blesBed thing isi t�s, 
th�y w,ers to know that they had a place with 
Him ; - .we· are not left poor wanderers m; this 
world, our home, is where He is•. 

we get three times two- word!s. which COITespond 
to the threie tests. Three times, it is said, " They 
iwo." "They two went on ." "They twoistood 
by Jordan." " They two went Oiver on dry 
ground." How thoroughly is Elisha identified 
with Elijah; -he is thoroughly associated in spirit 
with him. 

Now when tp.ey are •o�er Jordan. they are out
si�e 'the apos�ate land. Elijah had been the 
minister of judgment on the apostasy, but now 
they. are outside od: it and Elijah, the :faithful wit-

ness in the midst o:f all the -apostasy, is going to 
heaven. Tih.ey are ouim.de that .scene and Elijah 
says to Elisha" What shall I do £or" the_e before 
I am taken?" There waJS one answer in Elisha's 
:mind, namely, "I would lik,e to have a double 
J>Ortion 0£ your s·pirit." It was, not the ·spirit of 
judgment in the midst 0£ evil, but th� Spi'ri t 0£ 
One iJhat was outside, ·,od: it, in heavenly .power. 
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Nothing will s,atisfy the Christian now but having 
the Spirit of the blessed Man that has gone to 
heaven. Elijah's reply is, " Thou hast asked a 
hard thing; nevertheless, if thou seie me when I
am taken from thee, it shall be so unto thee." That 
is as much ·as to s.ay, if you heart is knit with me 
in the place wh\e,re I am gone- it ,sh�l be so. And 
itis so with UJS, the Holy Ghost has come down on 
th-e· line 0£ love to the Lord now that He is gone. 
" I:£ ye love· me, keep my commandments,_. And 
I will pray the Father, ,and he s1hall gi� you 
another Comforter, that he may abide with you 
:for ever; ev;en -the Spirit of truth," &c. 

The Lord had said, "I· am\ . . . thE: truth.',. 
All the truth of God is set £orth in the Son, and. 
how blessed it is to be engaged with Him, and 
thle· Spirit �as co,me down ,as, the Spirit or£ truth

that _we may enjoy 'Y"hat is -set :forth in Christ, and 
be in the good o:f it all. W·e, have received the 
Spirit tha-t we ·sih.ould. be ia the good o:f every
thing which has been effrcted :for us in Christ 
as well Rs ·Od: all that is sJet :forth in Him. 

Take :for instance the :forgi.venes:s, o:f sins-. It· is 
not the question that you have it, but do you enjoy 
:forgiveness 0£ sins? Tihe,re is :q.o jenjoym.ent of it 
apart £rom the Spirit oi God. I have been set :free 
:from all my past history 0£ sins and all that which. 
was contrary to G� in:me, in order that my heart 
should be :free with God. Not only am I £ree 
:from judgment, but I am :free with God by His 
blessed Spirit. Just a word in conclusion. I 
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desire that every one might know what it is to 
have Christ ais aw object, su that our hearts 
may b,e knit with Him. It is very blessed 
t:µat the Lord should propos.e to us to follow Him. 
May the Lord give us in His grace to ans.wer to 
.the tests of :faith in true aff eotion, so that there 
may he the going a:ftw- Him. 

It is not that we want to get better acquaint1ed 
with doctrine,; we want to come· to the simple 
elements o:f the truth that they may be enjoyed 
by us. I should he sorry n I had' spoken here 
to-night without having endeavoured to <la-aw 
your hearts a£ter Christ. I put it to you ; you 
know you love Him. I do· not want to let .the 
younges-t off. The apostle did not let thei :Gala
tians off. Y_" ou may say you are not up to it, 
andithe Galatians could have said the s�e, but 
the apostle does not let them off o:QJ that ground. 
You may not understand the heavenly J erus,alem 
and the glory o:£ which Christ is the sun and 
ce.ntre. You may say you are· not up to that, but 
in the epistle to the Galatiaru; the- apostle speaks 
ot• ifu.e heavenly J�rusaJ.e;m as " our mother,'' and 
he says, " We, brethren, are not childreTu o:f the 
bond-woman, but o:f the :free,." 'l1he Spirit of 
God never lets the Christian off. He insists on 
christian privilege -and leads th,e Christian into 
the enjoyment 0£ TI.is privileges. He may have 
to.deal with consciepice sometimes, but the Spirit 
o:f God never speaks lower than acc-ording to your 
privilege-. Y oru know the lo;ve o:f Christ ; you· 

D 
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kno,v His grace, and you kn9,w you are bound to 
go ,vith .Him, drawn by l,oiVe. 

·There i� not a Ohris,tian here that the Spirit of
G.od will let .off :from the pritvilege gi vien to you
in grace. 0 h, belo;ved !or Oh.trist, go a:fter Him.
"What was the effiect on Elisha of going aiter
Elijah? He toTe up his old clothes. and he came
back in the power of the· risen. Elijah, and he was
equal to death here. "He, smote, t�e waters• and

they parted hithe�" and thitheT, and Elisha w�nt
. over." I . 'faIDt you to be in association. . with
Chri�t. Did you ever lose by. being in Christ's
.company? I do not admit l0$s, at all. You come
hack :from th\e otheT side: -0£· death to be here :for
. 

. 

. 

Christ. It is a. m�t wonderful t�g that, ��en
·everything has gonJe to the bad .in. this _wor�d,
the Spirit od: God should put us in touch . wit"l?
Christ, so that we Cru+· he heavenly ·upon earth.

On the Lord's day morning you- come into th�
assembly· and you say we are a poor company,
but i:f you drink in of :.His1 l�� you drink :in of
heaveJ,1, and when you �now Chris� t;here yo1:1 _come
back into this world as. those· who hav:e· enjo�r;ed
heavienJ.y associations. That is· something which
y0u find in the c0;mpany of Christ. You learn. it
th/ere and nowhere else. Y o,u may know .qut
little, but I say go on-�th the little. I do com
mend it to you; that.-the younge�t, drawn bv t�e
lov� 0£ ChriSit, should be in association with Him,
.and t�en iyou will shew out the Man o:f heaven
here. What rising up od: the heart to the Father
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there would he in us, and we shQIUld shew the 
traits which marked Him, lowliniess, considera
tion., compasmion, communion with heaven in this 
scene where Ohris-t is cast out. 

The Lord grant that we may .enter into it and 
thu..s1 knorw practical· deliverance, and being in"the 
light ocf heaven come back here and shew some
thing o:f Christ. 



THE COMFORTER. 

Joh)].. xiv., xv., xvi. 

I HAVE no wish, beloved :friends, to present a. 
mere exposition of scripture, but I desire that the 
Lord may touch our hearts· and make us conscious 
that therte is a divine Person here to maintain us 
for Christ. In the first place to maintain us i�

aff e�tion :for Christ ; then to maintain us in testi
moruy :for Him in the soene -of His, rejection ; 
and thirdly, to bring our hearts consciously into 
the knowledge; and ineffable joy or the Father�s 
counsels. 

I am .sure that if the question was put to the 
younglest believer here, _Do you desire to be i� 
this world :for Christ? a chord would be struck 
in his heart. I think the· youngest· believ&r 
would say, Yes, by the grace o:f God. I do desire 
to be here :for Christ. Well, it is- a great thing to 
have.such a desire, booauseitsh.ews that we b:elong· 
to the company who lo-v1e Him. We may feel 
that we are poor, weak things, and if we think of 
ourselves we a:ve so indeed. But what a comfort 
to know that there is a divine Person here com
petent to maintain .us :for Christ in this world. 

" I:f ye love me, keep my commandments. And 
I will pray the Father, and he ,shall give you 
another Comforter, that he- may abid� with· you 
:£or .ever." Th:rs is the, first mention, I believe, in 
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the gospel 0£ the disciples' love :for the Son of God. 
And He prays the Father :for the gift 0£ the Com
:forter in distinct connection with the :fact that 
there is a company here or those who lov� Him. 
Now, r say to the youngest believer, the very :fact 
that you de-sire to be· here £or Christ s�ews that 
you belong to the- companY, 0£ those who love 
Him. You may be the s-mallest one in the com
pany, but you belong to, the company. It is a 
blesSied thing to love Him, and if you know Him 
as the One who has brought every blessing to· 
you, and secured it :for you by His death, you 
can.not help loving Him. Love is a very personal 
thing, and I believe the first awakeruing of lov.e 
to the Son or God is when He establishes: a per
sonal link between Himself and our hearts. I 
trust that most he,re to-night know something 0£ 
it. li you want it in this gospel, I would suggest 
the words, "He caJ.leth his own sheep by name.'' 
{John x. 3.) He establishes a personal link be
tween Hirnsel:f and hearts in thei world. That 
is the great thing. It is not a question. of how 
much doctrine we know, or how clearly we can 
-0pen out the truth 0£ scripture, but how much ar,e 
our hearts exulting with great joy in t�e blessed 
:fact that a divine· Person, the Son of God, has 
made us conscious of His love? Think 0£ Him 
coming into this world to bring to us all the 
£avour, and blessing, and joy, that divi�e love 
-could offer, and securing it :foF us by an act that
puts the seal of His l'o;vie for ever on our hearts!
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He went into death that His. love might be known 
by our hearts. " The good shepherd give�h his 
life :for the sheep." It i� in the apprehension of 
this that we become conscious of His love. Not 
that we can compass the blessedness 0£ it, but we 
are brought i1�.to- it like• tiny thimbles let down 
into an immeasurable ocean, and it becomes our 
distinction and glory-the cherished satisfaction 
of our hearts-. that we are loved by Him. The 
.e:ffeot of this is that we love Him; we cannot help 
it. When the Lord Jesus was h�re I have no 
doubt His disciples loved �m. They might 
not be very intelligent, as, we shou.ld1 say. But 
I believe what marked them, and made them 
precious to the Father and to Him, was that they 
were conscj.ous1 0£ His love, a1?-d they were bound 
to Him in affection. You may see it in Peter� 
when the Lord said, "Will ye also go away?" 
,Peter answered, " Lord, to whom shall w;e go? 
Thou hast the. words 0£ eter-nal life." He was 
indispensable to them ; He comprised ev;erything 
fo"r their hearts; outside Him there was positively 
nothing. Beloved nre,thr.en, i;n what measure is 
it so with ourselves? Has, He so put the seal 0£ 
His love on our hearts---so established His• love 
theI1e-----that He- haisJ become everything to us, 
and all outside Him is a blank? We may se� 
the same thing in Thomas. We speak some
times or Thomas's unbelief, but let us not :forg,et 
his devotedness. He said, " Let us also go, that 
;we may die with' him." Do you not think he 
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was conscious 0£ being loved ? I am su1:e the 
disciples ,ve,re colllScious 0£ being loved by the 
Person who was in their midst. He had brought 
divine love to them. · 

In John xiv. tb�e Lord regards His disciples, as 
a company in whom there is response to His love, 
and He says,, " If ye love me, keep my command
ments. .A.nd I will pray the Father, and he shall 
give you another Com:fort'er." The gift o:f the 
Comforter is in distinct connection with the :fact 
that we love Him, and it is the, blessed mi&sion 0£ 
the Com£orter to maintain our hearts, in affection 
£or the absent One . 

.A.t this point I should 1:ike to say that there are 
three things :from the influence, o:f which we· need 
to be delivered, in ord_er to be here :£9r Christ. 
They are brought be:fore, us· in chapters xii., 'xiii., 
xiv. That is the world, the flesh, and the whole
sphere o:f sight. �£ we are not delivered :from the
influence od: thes1e things they will greatly ham
per us, and hinder the response 0£ our hearts to
divine_ love. In John xii. the world is judged ;
in John xiii. the flesh is· exposed ; and in John xiv.
there is nothing left in the whole ·sphere o:f sight 
to command our hearts, because the Person who 
lias made Himsel:f everything to us has gone out 
0£ it. lt is a very great thing £or us to be �n the 
good \of this three-fu�d deli'\;erance-to b'e in 
heart and spirit :free :from the irrfl.uence 0£ the 
world, and the flesh, and the whole sphere of 
sight. It is only as thus delivered that we can 
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be in the power and current o:f the Spirit here 
:for Christ. 

The world is a gre�t system with all kinds. of 
ramificationis, and behind it all is the power of 
Satan, who is its god aDJd prince-. It is the whole 
system o:f things which' obtains here, in which 
there is nothing that is of the Father, or that re
sponds to Him. It is an immense thing to know 
that ·system as a judged thing. ·The Lord says in
John xii., " Now is the judgment o:f this world ; 
now shall the prince o:f this world be cast out." 
I understand this to mean that every; .element 0£ 
the world has boon brought to light, and shewn 
up in its true colours. .All the perfection o:f the 
�on o:f the Father has been here, and thelie was 
nothing in th;e world that answe-red to it. 0� 
the contrary its hatred o:f the Son and of the 
Father came out in full display. The world may 
s;eem very attractive with its vast political 
machinery, i� great educational schemes, and 
its philanthropic institutions; but, · beloved 
:friends, it is exposed :for those who love the S-on. 
o:f God in the very :fact that it has rejected Him. 
For those who love Him the world is thoroughly 
exposed ; we have no respect :for its pretensions.; 
our hearts have broken with it and are :free :from 
its .influence, because the Pierson who has made 
Himself everything to us has not :found a bit· o:f 
response in it. 

Then in John xiii. the .flesh is thoroughly 
exposed. It conies out in Judas in the most awful 
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:form, as just being mate.rial :£or Satan. Satan 
understands. the flesh perlectly; he is periect 
master o:f all its intricacies, and 1:1-e can do any
thing he likes with it. And in. Judas we see what 
the flesh is capable 0£ when it is allow,ed to take 
its own course. For the sake 0£ a paltry gain he 
would betray the Lord. What an awful thing the 
flesh,is ! Then in Peter w.e see the flesh in what 
might be called its boot :form-taking 
.credit to itself :for its constancy and its 
power to- suffer :for Christ. And what ,becomes 
-o:f it? It completely bre.aks- down. Beloved
mends, we have to learn that the fl.ooh is a thing
that will break do-wn. We, cannot trust it for a
minute. It is S'ure ·to break down. The flesh
may set up to· he energetic in service, to be pro
found in humility, to, be, intelligent in the things
0£ God, to b:e devoted in affection tq Christ, or to
be eminent in spirituality. But, sooner or later,
it will 'J?real<: thoroughly down. I trust that none
-0£ us would care to go on with something that is
sure to break down in the end.

Tuen inJ John xiv. the, Lord says, "Let not your 
heart be troubled : ye believe in God, believe also 
in me." That is, He was going out or the s•phere 
,0£ sight, but as an unseen Pier.son He would have 
His own to he linked with Him in £aith and love. 
When H·e was with His ·disciples, He so com
manded their hearts that tliey were, deliverted 
:from the power and influence 0£ other things-, and 
now as the unseen and absent On:eHe would carry 
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their hearts with Him entirely outside the range 
o:f .seen t4_ings. I£ we are influenced and con
trolled by things which are .sieen, we· come under 
the power .. o:f things in w hie� Christ has no place. 
He has gone out 0£ the sphere o:f sight, and the 
questio� is, How far has• He carried our hearts out 
o:f it with Him? It is- a great thing £or us to be 

• I 

in some measur:e delivered iro-rp. these things, £or 
it is only as we are thus delivered that ·we really 
enter into the thoughts 0£ divine love. 

The Son o:f God has. b1:ought love here. As we 
read in John xiii. I,·" Having-loved his own which 
were in the world, he loved them unto the end." 
Everything that is not the, outcome, o:f divine_ 
love will br.eak down •sooner or later, and we do 
well to take this to heart, But there is something 
th�t cannot break down-that cannot ,£ail-and 
that is divine love. I am sure the effect 0£ know
ing •even a little or this love is to greatly draw 
µs to the blessed Person who· has brought it to us. 
A taste o.£ it makes. usi long :for more, and we are 
thus drawn to Himself. I hav_e no doubt that ev.ery 
young belie;ver here knows what it is to pray. 
You pray about your pathway, about difficulties 
and changes in your circumstances, about your 
trials, and your service. But I .should like to ask, 
Do you- know what it is. to get near the Lord 
Jesus CB.rist, the Son 0£ God, that He may lead 
your heart into th1e blessedness 0£ His own love ?
He may give us a tas�e o:f that love, as it were, 
at a distance, but it is, in order to draw•us to Him-
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sel£ that we may learn it fully in His own com
pany. Satan wil� do his: best to divert us. by all 
possible means from entering into this, but if our· 
hearts have really come under the power of divine 
lov,e we shall not be diverted. John had come· 
under the powe,r of that blessed love, and re
sponded to it, leaning on Jesus.' bosom. It seems. 
to me th.at John xiii. is, the school o:f lovei. The 
Master teaches divine love in perfection; the dis
ciple: learns with his head pillowed on that 
Master's boso� ; and the result . or the learning· 
is that the discipl� can1 be tolid to �' Love one 
another as I have lov',ed you.'' 

What a wonderful th.img it is to g\et, into His 
company, to learn there how He loves. Because 
love does not ignore what the :fl.esib. is, nor does
it forget our liability to bie influenced and defiled 
by what is around us here. Yet He loves, and 
loves to the end. It is1 a blessed thing to know that 
His love has secured �o itself thJe title to regard us 
apart ;Irom everything th�t is urnwo'.I'thy of �hat 
love. He has· gone into death to remove· :from u,s. 
divinely and :for lever all traces o:f unsuitability 
to Himself. His death has set Him tree, i£ we 
might so say, to love us, and as. we appropriate His 
death it sets us Ir(eie to be loved. On His side 
love is :£ree, and as we appropriate His death we
appropriate that which se,ts us £ree, in spirit :from 
all the sin and imperfection of tne. flesh, and we
are free to be loved. The Lord J eSJU.s looks upon 
us according to the though ts, o:f His, love, and ac-
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cording to the per:f ect sanctification oi His. death, 
·and thus apart from every trace of imperfection.
When He "loved th·e church an.d gave himself
£or it," do you ·think He saw it in guilt and ruin?
No, He saw it in its beauty, according to the
thoughts o:£ His· own lQve. For us, to enter into this
there must be the appropriation o:f His death,
and this sets us :free to be loved. There, can be
nothing more• blessed than to be :free to enter ip.to
the -love o:f divine Persons. It is eternal life,
and the effect:o:£ it comes out in love one to
.another. Thus the saints are bound together in
affection. It will be so· pe:p:ectly and :for ever
in the Fatheir' St house. All heart� there will be
full oi divine lovje, and bound together in that
love by the all-pervading Spirit. What a won
.der:ful thing that we may taste a Ii ttle o:£ it .even
here.

In John xiv. the Lord says, as it were, "While
I have been with you I made you conscious od: my
love, and made known to you the thoughts, o:f my
love. Now I am going away, but ano�her divine
Person will come to you to maintain in your
nearts thte link which I have :formed. He will
maintain in your remembram.ce the communi
-0ation6 of love by which I attached you to myself.
He shall teach you all thing,s; and bring all things
to your remembrance, whatsoeve,r I have said
unto you." A. young believ-er might say, "I£ I
.could have been with the Lord I am sure He
would have mad'e m!e conscious o:f His love, and
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I should have known that love much better than 
Ido now." Well, beloved friends, the Comforter 
has oome to main t3illll in our affections 
those blessed com·munications by which the 
Son 0£ G9d established the knowledge o:f His 
love in the hearts 0£ His little company o:f dis
ciples when He· was here with them. Th0&e 
communications included His'' commandments,'' 
and His " word." We read in verse 21� " He that 
hath my commandm.eniis, and keepeth them, he it
is that loveth me." And in ierse 23, "I:f a man 
love me·, he will keep my word." As I under
stand it, His " commandments" are the expres
sion 0£ the plea.sure o:f His love con�erning His

qwn, and His " word " is ihe �'.Xpression 0£ all that 
He isi in Himself. He says, "Tms is my com
mandm�nt, that ye love on!e, another." That is 
the pleasure od: His love concerning us, and if 
we Jove Him we keep His commandments. Th�y 
are attr;:tctive to o-q� h;earts; they win their way 
into our souls and are treasured there; and they

draw us in a very blessed way to: Himself. 'l'hen. 
His " word " expressed what He was in Hims;eli ; 
it established the knowledge o:f Himself in the 
hearts o:f His disciples ; they knew Him in His 
own bless-e�ess; they contemplated His glory. 
He says, " These things hav;e I spoken unto you, 
being yet present with you. But the Comforter, 
which is the Holy Ghost, whom thei Father will 
send in :r:q._y_ name, he shall teach you all things, 
and bring all things to your remembrance, what-
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soever I hav;e said unto you." That is, the Com
:forter co-mes to maintain our hearts in those 
blessed affections which were :formed 'by the com
muruication� 0£ His love. BeJ.oved :friends, how 
far have we been in the good 0£ the presence 0£ the 
Comforter? It is a marv;ellous· thing that H,e is 
here to maintain us thus, in affection £or Christ . 
. He is here £or this very purpose. I£ 'Y·e are set 
:for Christ there is no doubt He: will thus maintain 
U8. May th� thought od: it be real encouragement 
.and strength :for our hearts1 ! 

Now a :few words a.s to thle Spirit being he.re to
maintain us in testimony :for Christ. We are 
left here :for the testimony o:f Christ. When He 
.came here, sent by the Father, :me brought into 
·this world everythirrg that was per:fectly suited to
ihe- Father. And He was hated, persecuted, and
,cast out because the world did no.t know the One
-who sent Him. . " Now ·have they both seen and

nated both· me and my Father." All the power
-0£ the world and Satan-all the• pow�r o:f evil-
-was put :forth to get rid_ od: Him, but, beloved
:friends, they did. not ge•t rid o:f the testimony
which He brought here. And no power of evil
.can dislodge the testimony od: God :from this world.
It was brought here by one divine Person,· and
set :forth in Him in absolute perl1ection; it is
.maintained no� in the saints by another divine
Person-, by thle Comforter. People may get
.occupied with the ruin and :failure o:f things until
ih.ey get completely discouraged in heart. There
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is immense power in getting to God's side 0£ 
things, and in seeing that theTe are things which 
cannot break down because they subsist in the 
power 0£ divin�e love and by the Spirit of God. It 
is certain that everything else. will break down ; 
�verything that has, not its outcome :from divine 
love, and that is not in the power 0£ the Spirit, 
will break ·down. But the Comforter will main
tain the, testimony 0£ Christ here, and it is surely 
the chief concern of our he-arts, to be in the line of 
that testimony. The Co-mfoTtier did not come to 
add to.the testimony. When the Son od: God was 
here. t'.he testimony was complete; nothing could be 
added to what He brought; He set :£or-th all the· 
plessed light and gr�e o:£ the F-ather here, and 
�verything that was perfectly suited to God and 
the Fath�er in a man shoin:e• out in Him. And now 
another divine Peris-on comes :from the Father to 
maint�in that same tesrbimony in th;e church, the 
body o:£ Christ. 

I desire that our hearts may he impressed with 
the :fact that the- Comforter is here to maintain 
}IS. in the power and grace 0£ the wonderful testi
mony that came out in bless·ed perfection her'e 
in the· One sent from the ·Father. It came out in 
all its heavenly grace· and beauty in Rini. There 
may be correctness in li£e· and doctrine with very 
little. display o:f the: grace. 0£ Christ. Many be
lievers have a line they would not care to step 
over; they would not like to .do anything they 
had a consci�ence about; they are outwardly cor-
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rect in liie, and they are orthodox in doctrine. 
But there may be all this without much true testi
mony-without much exp:tjession of the grace 
0£ Christ; there may be V1ery little in it to give 
re.al satisfaction to the Father. In the blessed 
Son 0£ God everything was divinely rightr-it 
could not be otherwise-but everything was in 
such ,exquisite- grace that it was infinitely accept
able to the Father, and the Fathex's grace was 
per.fectly expresised in it. This is true testimony. 
How small the consideration 0£ it makes us :ijeel. 

I believe ii we settle down wifili mere outward 
correctness the world will approve- us-. The· world 
caniget on very well with a Pharisee, :for he is of 
the world, but I am sure the world will never ap
preciate the grace o:£ the Father-· it will never 
appreciate the testimony. If w� are here r0i3,lly 
in .the grace 0£ Christ I am sure people will not 
undemtand us. They .will say that we are :fools 
and not fit :for this world. The world can never 
understand tbie wonderful grace whi0h was shewn

o:u,t. here by the One- who came :from the Father, 
and it is the expr�ession o:f that grace which con
stitutes true teisti:µiony no·w, and the Com:£orter 
is here to maintain us in it. The· subjects 0£ 
John xv: are :fruit and teistimony. Fruit is :for 
the Father, and only that which is :frui� :for the 
Father is testimony in the world. 

I come now to}chapter xvi., where the Com:forte.r 
-is promised M the One given to lead us into the 
knowledge and jor o:f the. Father's counaels. 
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"Howbeit when he, the Spirit 0£ truth, is come, 
he will guide you into all truth; £or he shall not 
speak o:£ himsel:£; ·but whatsoever he shall �ear, 
that shall he speak : and he will shew you things 
to come. He shall glorify me : :£or he shall re
ceive o:£ mine, and shall shew it unto you. All 
things that the Father hath are ·mine: therefor.e 
said I, that he shall ,take o:f mine, anti shall shew: 
it unto you.'' The Son has. an equal interest with 
the Father in the carrying out 0£ th�e :Father's 
counsels. It is the distinctive glorv of the.Father 
to originate those counsels, and it is the dist�nc
tive glory o:f the Son to give e:frect to th�m. And 
we--marvellous to say-are brought into a circle 
of things• which could only origin�te and be 
carried out by divine Persons-a circle 0£ things 
w;h.er,e everything is the outcome o:£ divine love. 
How could we enter j.nto such things without the 
Com:forter? It ·would be impossible. "I have 
many things to .say unto you, but ye cannot bear 
them now." But, thank God, ·what He could not 
say to the disciples He could say to the Father in 
the marvellous language 0£ John xvii. He could 
lift up His eyes to heaven, and s,ay to the Father in 
their pr.esence what He could not say to them. And 
we are privil1eged to stand by and hear o:µe divine 
Person speaking to another, a�d occupied about 
us who are brought in infinite_ love within the 
circle 0£ the Father's counsels. And not onlv so, 

' I 

but the Comforter has come to lead us into the 
knowledge 0£ those counsels, and into the ineff

E 
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able satisiaction and joy o:f the; divine love which 
has originated those counsels, and which will 
give effect to them in a universe o£ bliss £or ever. 

Beloved brethren, our great distinction is that 
we are loved 9y divine Per,sons. One :feels lost 
in the greatness or it. I £.eel that I have only 
begun to touch the verge or Christianity, and 
nothing would please me better than £or every 
one in this room to go away impressed by the £act, 
that there is very much in it that our hearts have 
not been conducted into. It is an immense com
£ort that the Holy Ghost has come, �nd that it is 
His blessed mission to guid� our hearts into the 
knowledge of the ��ather's, counsel.8. I cannot 
attempt to :un.:f old tho&e counsels, or to do more 
than suggest one or two thoughts in connection 
with John xvii. 

The ground on which all is effected is, " I have 
glorified thee on the earth : I have finished the 
work which thou gav'�est me to do." 'l'hen in 
verse 1 the Son rusks to he glorified that He may 
glorify. the- Father. .And He brings about the 
:H'ather's glory by giving eternal li£e to as many 
as the Father has gi�en Him. It is th'e Father's 
glory to have a co-mpany 0£ many s.oDJS capable 
or appreciating Himseli. It is His glory to have 
a company or·worshippe-rs. before Him. Worship 
is the appreciation 0£ divine Persons, and the ap
preciation or divine Persons. in creatures must be. 
adoration. He would have us as sons ha.fore 
Him-as• those who have- sprung out or t�e death 
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0£ Christ-as those who are the �' much :fruit" 
od: the pr.ecious Corn 0£ Wheat in new creation; 
.suitability to the Father's1 presence. It is the 
very glory 0£ th;e Father to have such a company. 
And the \Son has glorified Him, �nd is glorify
ing Him, by securing that cnmpany-by giving 
them eternal li£e. Then lower down in the 
chapter we find that the s•aints· are also the glory 
of the Son. Hie, says, "I am glorified in them.'' 
It is a marvellous thing that we· should have been 
taken up, and enriched and blessed by divine 
love, so that thJe glor-y o:f the Father and the Son 
should be displayed in. ue. The church is the 
vessel 0£ di vine glory. '' To him be glory in the 
church." We belong to the vessel in which 
di vine glory will be displayed :for ever. And the 
Comforter is to lead our hearts into these things, 
and to maintain the knowledge, arrd the joy, and 
the ecsta�v o:£ them in 0ur'hearts. If we enter 
into these things we musit be beside ourselves. 
In the circle 0£ divine love we are out.side the 
range o:f the natural man altogether; we are in 
a region where nothing can sustain us ?ut the 
Comforter, and He i.s here :for that purpose. 

Th:en the very consummation of everything is 
that we arA to he with the Son where He is, to be
hold His glory which the Father has given Rim
a glory connected with the love which the Father 
had £or Him be£ore the :foundation of the world. 
\Vie are to be introduced to a scene: where we shall 
know what one divine Person can be to another, 
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and how one divine Per.son �ppreciates another. 
We shall find the eternal joy and rapture of our 
�earts in knowing what theSon is to the Father; 
and in knowing the Father according to the 
blessed revelation od: His name made by the Son. 
"I have declared unto the·m. thy name, and will 
declare it, that the love wherewith thou hast loved 
me may be jn them, and I in them." And the 
Com:forter is given to- she� us things, to come
to give us now" as heavenly light, what soon shall 
be our part." 

I desii:e :for my own heart, and :for every saint 
o:f God in this company, that we should know the 
presence 0£ the Comrorter as a- great reality. 
He is he.r)e to make these things real :for our hearts. 
I£ we are really set :for Christ, I am sure we may 
couri.t upon tne Comiorter to maintain us in a:f
:fection and in testimony £or Him. And if w:e are 
responsive to. divine love1 He will guide us into 
ihe knowledge 0£ those counsels in which the 
blessedness 0£ that lo�e reveals itself. May God 
bring the light and joy o:f these things a little 
more into our hearts! 

C. A. C.

---o-<:>o---
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1 John ii. 29 ; iii. 9 ; iv. 7 ; v. 1, 4-15. 

IT is a great thing to apprehend that there is 
on the eatth the £amily, OT.the offspring, I might 
say, o:f God : that is in a moral sense. There is a 
race here which has derived its moral being :from 
God and the deooription 0£ it is exceedingly 
simple : it occurs in the expression, " Which wer,e 
born 0£ God." What marks them we shall see 
further on. I am going to take up the :qi.arks of 
this- -farni]y or offspring od: God; but first 0£ all ]j 
want you to get the idea or their having derived, 
one and all o.£ them, their moral being directly 
:from God. 

It is not as in the case 0£ desceilldants of .A.dam. 
. . 

No one 0£ us came directly :from .Adam. He begat 
a son in his own likeness, but there has been a 
good number o:f generations .b,etwoon .A.dam and 
ourselves, and therefore it is impossible £or any 
one to claim descent directly :from b.im. 

In the offspring o:f God! every member 0£ that 
:family has• derived his moral being directly £rom 
God; and as I said the scripture description m 
them is, "Born ·o:f God." I purpose to dw�ll a 
little upon that now and to shew how it has come 
to pass, and to ·point out the characteristics 0£ 
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this £amily who are born 0£ God; and another 
point comes out in the closing chapter

., 
namely, 

the witness. 0£ God. The witness is that God 
has given 'to us eternal li£e in His Son·; thus God 
has given distinct witness. conoerning His Son, 
and it lies m that we are brought into the reality 
0£ eternal li£e. We have heliev.ed the witness 
that God has given od: His Son and he th.at hath 
the Son hath file ; we have come to the point 
" These things have I. written unto you that ye 
miglit know that ye have ·eternal li£e who believe 
on the name of the Son 0£ God.'' 

My first point in regard 0£ the race or :family 
spoken af in scripture � born o:f God, who 
partakle morally 0£ God's nature, is this : that 
all is. entirely de.pendent on the truth; that is, 
that it has. pleased God to reve;al ffimsel:f. Chris
tianity is entirely based on the revelation of God. 
It has. heen said that really 1everything hangs 
on the Word having becom� :ffeBh, so that 
G·od might be declared. All that you get here 
is necessarily co�sequent upon God being per
iectly and £ully r:evealed. 

Now that you have the :full light 0£ God coming 
out in the death 0£ Christ you have the expression, 
"born od: God;" but there was not, nor could be 
any such expression until Goe

l 

was revealed. 
If we 'look at natural things £or a moment, 

they furnish an illustratton 0£ divine things. 
When a child is born, it has derived its· physical 
oeing :from its parents, but as yet it has not derived 
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any moral being £ram them. Where it aerives 
its moral being :from its parents is in growing 
up in the enjoyme-nt 0£ the affection of it'3

parents. As it grows up it becomes acquainted 
with the tendernoos and a:ff ection 0£ its parents ; 
it is brought consciously into the scene, and 
sy.stem o:f natural affections, and by-and-by it be
comes intelligent as to things, and the effect is, 
that it has become partaker a& a moral being :from 
its parents. Like parent like, child', in a sense. 
I£ there were nothing to hindJer, and . the child 
brought up in that way llll the light 0£ love, I have 
no doubt but that the child would grow up r.espon
sive to the. thought o:f love. It would grow up 
intelligent, entering into the thought o:f the 
parents, and into the a:{£ection which had been 
lavished upon it from its birth. I am speaking 
:for the moment apart :from the question 0£ sin. 

When we come to divine things it is verv im
portant that we .should g.et away £rom material 
ideas,. You must remember that many temns 
which are-emplo1ed in scriptu.r,e are really used as 
:figures. Born again, and so OD:, are figures which 
are e•mploy.ed by the Spirit o:f God to convey to 
our minds. a moral idea. The moTal idea con
nected with being born is, that you have derived 
a moral being directly :from God; as a child when 
it has become intelligent, wh.en its mind is ex
panded, understands that it has a moral being as 
well as a physical on.le. 

li everything went right in natural things a 
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child should be lilre its parents morally and not 
simply physically. There ar,e otften defects in 
dealing with a child ; it ·t�s a good deal of 
patience i:f the child is to answer to the affections 
0£ the parents, and to partake morally of the 
being 0£ its parents. 0£ coul'ISe w.e have to re
member that man is fallen, and there is likely to 
be a great deal 0£ difficulty and defect in dealing 
with childr,en. 

Animals derive instinct from their par.ents, but 
with man there is the: great point od: intelli

gent affection. There is the intelligence which 
can take in the mind and thought o:f another, 
there is the power o:f intellect and at the same 
time the,re is an answer to the affection of the 
pwrents. So it is with us. The moment you got 
your moral being :from God was when. you were 
brought into the light 0£ God. 

"Born again," is an expression used to shew 
that you cannot touch the kingdom 0£ God with
out it. But never could a person he said to be born 
od: God unless that person had touched the 
reality o:f divine love.• You must appreciate the 
testimony 0£ th� .. death o:f Christ, that it is on the 
part 0£ God the1 setting :forth or£ the greatness of 
His love to man. " God commendeith his lo;ve 
towards us, in that while we were yet sinners, 
Christ died £or us." When that com.es hom-e to 
the heart 0£ the Christian, then it-is that' the love 
0£ God is shed abroad in the heart. 

Th us it is that our hearts are brought in to the 
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presence 0£ divine love, and there we touch the 
divine nature, and become responsive to it. We 
love God because Re ,fir.st loved us. That is the 
effect and result to us 0£ God having been fully 
revealed. When man first comes to know about 
God; th.e great thing is His attitude. That is the 
first point apprehended as th;e fruit o:f receiving 
the gospel, and consequent on it the Roly Ghost is 
rjeceived. The,n you begin to see what is behind 
the attitude -of God; you get an insight into the 
heart o:f God; and being thus brought into the 
pres.ence or ·God's love you respond to it. If you say 
you lov.e God, then I say you are born I o:f God. 
One proof o& being bo:m od: God, is that we· love 
God. 

It is a wonderful thing :for a man.to be brought 
into t�e light 0£ the love o:f God. The- death of 
Christ is to the Christian :full or£ liQ'ht. The veil o:f 
the temple was rent· in twain at His,.death,. and it 
is the death, 0£ Christ that makes known the love 
of God. " God so loved the world, that he gave 
his only be.gotten Son, that whosoever b.elieveth 
in him should inot perish, but have everlasting 
life,." I know no lesson, :for the believer, like 
tliis, to be learned in the cross.of Christ. Get your 
e.ye there, and learn theire the lesson 0£ the 
love o:f God. The moment you touch ·His 
love you are responsive to it, and can say that 
you are· born 0£ God'. You havei derived your 
moral being :from the blessed God as revealed. 
Had He not revealed Himself, it could not have 
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been the cas.e; but He is now the source of your 
moral heing, so that you are o:f the offspring, the 
family of Goel. 

I want now to look at the marks· of one who is 
born od: God. The first is, " I£ ye know that he is 
righteous, ye know that ;every one that doeith 
righteousne,ss· is born of him." And again, 
""Whosoever is born of God doth.not commit sin; 
:for his seed reim.aineth in him : and he cannot sin 
because he is born o:f God.'' Now put thoo.e two 
verses together. On the one hand ther� is, the 
practising of righteousness, and on the other, one 
do,es not commit �in. Read further chapter iv. 7, 
" Beloved, -let us love one another : :for love is o:f 
God; and every one that loveith is born of God, 
and knoweth God." The one born of God loves. 
In chapter v. 1 we have, "Whosoever believe-th 
that J esTuS is the Christ is born o:f God : and 'everry 
one that loveth him that begat loveth him also 
that is begotten o:f him." Here we have the heart 
going ou� and recognizing those who are born 
od: God. Still £urtl?,er in vers·-e 4, " For what
soever is horn o:f God overcometh the ·world." 

The :firstitwo expressions are essentially moral. 
One who is born of: God practis1es righteousness 
and does npt practise sin. Sin is la"rlessness. 
One born o:f God walk\S here· in sel:f-judgment. Not 
only does, the· Christian -carry out the prac
tice otf righteousness, but hei '.refuses. fto admit, 
or sanction, in himsel:f that which God 
has condemned in the death of Christ. The 
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evidence or a Christian is that he carries out 
practical righteousness,. I£ you find a professed 
Christian allowing the flesh and other things, in
his practice and way� down her�, which God has 
condemned,· you have very little pTactical proo:f 
that he is a Christian. It is difficult in these days. 
to trust pro:f ession ; you want practice to- witness 
to such, and this comes out in the way orf practical 
righteousness on the one, hand, and the disallow
ance o:f lawlessness on the other. 

It is impossible :for one borh .ad: God to practise 
lawlessness,. h�e cannot sin because he is born o:f 
God. These· verses, do not speak o:f isolated acts,.

but of the practice which characterises th:e Chris
tian. They indicate marks important :for us to· 
bear here in the midst of a world full o:f lawless
ness and unrighteousness. It is the first P.rinciple
of one born of God that he walks in righteousness. 

There is obligation to God, :and you begin 
to carry that out in the practic�e o:f righteousness. 
You find that things here are inconsistent with. 
the love of God as He has revealed Himself. You 
discover by the light into. which God has brought 
you many thing,s which in the light have to be 
disallow�d. We are enjoined to " Speak every 
man truth with his neighbour." Do we love to
speak eve-FY man tn1th with his neighbour? We· 
should, ":for we are members one of another."· 

I come now to the next evidence 0£ being born 
of God, and that is " love." Every one can say 
that 1he partakes o:f the divine nature if he loves .. 
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You cannot know the lov,e of God without being 
responsive to it. It is not snnply by doctrine 
that love is revealed to us. Go·d has sent His- Son 
who has, died, and that is the witnes·s1 of the love 
-of God ; and the word toi us is, " Let' us not love
Ill: wo:rd only, but in deed and in ·truth." God
has proved_ His, lo':e, in deed and truth towards us.

I£ I may use, the expression, the Christian first 
touches the . spring of love1 by the power o:f the 
Roly Ghos•t, and now he loves, God and knows:God. 
Then another point comes out, he discerns those 
:who are born o:f Go�. Every one who believes 
Jesusrto be the Christ is born of God. I think 
-that love brings very grPat enlarge��nt, and that 
is the point; it brings. discernment and enlarge
ment to comprehend all those who are God's chil
dren, . and there is the de-sir,e- to take_ in all, -and 
ihat is a great point for us. 

There may be· many in London, many -in the 
world, who belie;ve Jesus to be the Christ, who 
have a re:verenc;e :£or the word o:f God,_ 
.and does your heart take- them all in? You 
may ·not compass;_ them in knowledge, but, at 
.all events, your heart may take them in because 
the great .principle is, " He that loveth him that 
b-egat, loveth him also that is1 begotten of him."
Practically things work as you get them put in
this epistle. You come into _the rfull light of
-divine love and you love God, the,n you love all
those who are begotten of God. Then we come to
.another point; you overcome the world. I£
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you love God love will not tolerate lust; 
they do not go together. In natural things 
you cannot mix oil with water, and lust does 
not tolerate love. .All that is in the .world is 
"the lus.t of the fl�h, the lust 0£ the eyes, and the 
pride o� file,�' and that cannot mix with holy love. 
I£ you are acquainted with the �oly love, and you 
are 0£ it, you overcome the woTld!. You overcome· 
the world by the principle o:£ the being which you 
have derived :from God. Lust and love are 
mutually exclusive. 

Do you mean to tell me that a man who loves his 
:family can be a drunkard? It .is poor love where 
a man, to graitify his own lust, brings his :family 
to pov�ty. y OU would not commend Lhat man 
to me :for _natural love. I£ that man loved his. 
£amily as he should he would not' bring. th.em to
poverty and ruin in order to satisfy his own lusts. 
Lust is intolerable to love, and a man does not over
come the world in any �ther :way than. by love. A. 
man might retire £rom the world and b·ecome 
a monk or an ascetic, or something o:f the sort, 
but he would carry th� world into his retreat, he 
could not be free from it. 

Then .the one who overcomes the world is born 
or God, one who loves God:and in virtue o:f being 
partaker o:f the divine nature he :follows in the 
path 0£ Christ himself. I do not believe it to be 
possible :for the world to he overcome in any other 
way. 
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Now we come to th,e witnes·s in chapter v., "This 
is he tn.at came by water and by blood," &c. 

"There are three that bear witness, the Spirit, 
ihe water, and the, blood." Jesus Christ came by 
water and blood. That has reference to what 
took place when Christ died. A soldier ,pierced 
His side with a Bpea,r and there came out blood 
and water. I understand it to mean, that He 
came in :full testimony to the holy love of God. 
In the.death or Ohrisrt therie was that which ex
piated and that which clealllSed, but the blood 
.and water were testimony to the love o& God. 

Christ came :forth as it were :from the holy love 
od: God, and the blood and water were the witness 
o:f this : th.e witnes,s o:f God's· heart towards men, 
th� witness of holy love. Sin was, perfectly in
tolerable to love. 

Everything will have. to give way in the pre:

wnce oi holy loye. God will he all in all, and in 
ihe presence otf God's love everything c-ontrary 
will have to give way. The water and the blood 
was the expression 0£ the holy loiV'.e o:f God ; I

speak of them as witness. 
The Son of God came here. He had known and 

had part in the holy love of God. He became 
man that the love o!f God might be expr,essed in 
His death. The Spirit has now come on the s-am.e 
line, thererore there are. three that bear witness. 
They all combine in one cominon· witness, and 
-t'hat witness is the holy love rnf God expressed in 
the Son. .A.11 bear witness to the blessed source 
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:from which the Son 0£ God came. He came out 
:from the Father and came into the world. That 
is :from the source· 0£ holy lo:ve, and the blood and 
water are the witness and exp.res-sion or that love. 
The object is th.at our hearts might be made ac
quainted by the three witnesses with the love in 
which the Son of God came. 

'rhere is another thing ; they bore witneS"s in
cidentally, no� primarily, that Christ is• apart :from 
man after the flesh. That is very important. 
They bear witness to Him as, " the last Adam " 
and "second Man." He came- in· flesh in order 
to bring cleansing and. expiation., but I believe 
the positive witness of the water and blood to b'e 
to the holy love 0£ God. 

Now what does that mean :for us? '' He that 
believeth on the- Son 0£ God hath the witness in 
himself." God has given yo� the witnessi in

yourself. The love 0£ God is .shed abroad in the 
heart and you have come to this, that the love o:f 
God has heen expresse� in the Son of God. No 
created being could. have done 'this·. Prophets 
might have spoken 0£ it but they could not hav.e 
expressed it; we have it in the1 Son. 

He first declared God on ,earth in His ministry, 
and then He died to .. express, God's love, and the 
water and the blood are thus the expression of 
the holy love o:f God!, and .the Spirit has com.e 
down on the s-ame line to be the- witness in the 
Christian. The Spirit is the truth, so that the· 
truth may be, not only objective, as .in Christ, 
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but subjective in the C;hristiani. Christ is the 
truth as to the declaration and setting forth 0£ 
it, but the Spirit is the truth in the. Christia�. 

Christ now abides after the :fashion and order 
we have illustrated in John. There are three 
points in that ·gospel ; (1) Christ set :forth in the 
company od: His own; (2) as the risen Man in the 
company o:f His own; (3) as coming again to re
ceive His own, tJhat wher,e He is they may be also 
I want you to put these three points together. 
They bring before us the :thought o:f Christ in 
different conditions or po�i�ions, but 0£ One whose 
heart is still unchanged; that is a great point to 
take in. 

I think there is nothing more bless-ed 
than to -see the changelessness of the heart 0£ the 
Lord Jiesus Christ. Ris disciples dwelt under His 
shadow with gre,at delight. They contemplatad 
His glory as of an only-begotten One1 with the 
Father. You ,never could under.stand the truth 
o:f the ohurch i:f you did not appreciate what 
Christ was ... here in the midst od: His lOWTu upon 
earth. Then He comes iruto their midst in re
surrection, and makes known to them that they 
were His brethren ; then He marks- their associa
tion with Him as a:fiter th,e Spirit not after the 
flesh ; He. 'breathes on them the Holy Ghost. In 
chapter xvii. He had demanded :£or them 
" Father, I will that they also, whom thou hast 
given me, be with me where I am; that they may 
behold my glory." His disciples had beheld His 
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glory he,�e, and now He, prays :for them to be with 
Him above, that they might behold His glory. 
We -slee here: a heart which knows n.o cha.no-e, the 
changeless he-art 0£ Christ. 

"·God has giv�en· us eternal li:fe, ,and this life is 
in his Son.'' The Son now is entir,ely apart 
:from man a£ter the flesh. We know Christ no 
long.er after the flesh. I want you to be apart mot
ally ::from .man in the· flesh, to know niore o:f Him 
with whom we are, associated in the power od: the 
Holy Ghost. His, heart is unchanged and we 
are associated with Him a£teir the _Spirit, so that 
He could say, " Go tell my brethren that I ascend 
to my Father, and your Father; and to my God, 
and your God." 

The :fomn _in which it has pleased God 
to give us ;eternal life, is by bringing us into the 
£ull light of holy love, and giving �us grace to re
spond to it. Do you appreciate the love o:f God ? 
Do you ,=appreciate the witness o& it? 

Christ came from the Father alone but He takes 
us back with Him. "I ascend unto my Father, 
and your Father; and to my God, ,and your God." 
The Son of God came :forth to . express God and 
He came alone, but He re,turns to God with the 
church, the trophy o:£ His love. You have the 
Son 0£ God, and in having the Son you ha,e 
eternal lire. 

I want you to g,et the reality o:f .these 
'things ; to know in the power of the Hcl;v 
_Ghost the great reality of'the love 0£ God. Nlany 

F 
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know grace, but have little apprehe-nsio� of 
di vine love. If we know and appreciate, God's 
natur� then we can understand that we ar� made 
partakers of that nature. You have derived 
rour moral heing from the blessed God HiinseJ.£, 
and love God .becaus,e He loved you. 

May He g�v·e us to know the bl.essedne.ss 0£ 
bejJ.1.g born of Him. It is . wonderful that the 
affections or divine Beings should rest upon man 
on earth. 



GOD'S PI"'EASURE IN HIS PEOPLE. 

IT is an immense thing when any one, even tb:e

youngest amongst us, comes to understand a little 
the pleasure that God has in His people. That 
does not merely mean th�e pity· and compassion 
with which He looked _upqn us as sinner�, and 
saved us, nor even the d�light He; has in our.sal
vation, but the pleasure He has in •His peopl;e. 
When we know·it;:it must·p:rc_?du.ce· a gr�t effect 
on us, and that e:ff ect is � desire that we should be 
for His pleasU:r.e, and that is }a most impoi1ant 
point. Now, - if you are :for His pleasure, and 
know th1e Lord has pl�ure in you, what you will 
desire is, to be• identified with llis interests, and 
in however small a way you will like to do it to 
· ple·ase Him; . but tmere is, another point, God
has been·pteased to bring in that in. which we can
now find our place as those brought to Him. 

We have- been si:>eaking while together a good 
deal about the kiD;gdom ·o:f God, but in that we 
all look at each· oth'.er as individuals. I have my 
pl�e, and you have yours, but God has been 
pleased to bring us• into a place where we can 
have one miud, where there, ·is but onei· ruling 
thought, and that place is.the ch1.1rch, or assembly 
0£ God, where Christ is1 everything. 

I might illustra.:te.it a little in this way. With 
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regard to Israel w.e see. them put under the blood, 
and then brought through the,Red Sea, and God 
says, "I have brought you unto my&eli." He had 
saved them out 0£ Egypt and :from the hand o:f 
the Egyptians, and then God gives them His law. 
I do, not now look at the. law as that which God. 
proposed to them that i:f possible they m.igh t get 
li�e there by ; on that ground all broke down ; but 
as the commurui.catioTh o:f His mind and will :for 
them. If we look at the law in that way, we see 
what bles,s,edness there was in having it, the p'rin
·ciple £or us is ·�n Romans xii., proving '· what is
that good, and acceptable, and perfect will of God.'�
Every Ohri:stiaDJ must .admit that the will o:f God
:is "good; acceptable, anid per.feet." For mysel:f I
could not coneeive any greater blessing than 
knowing the will o:f God through the ·command
ments· -of the _L.ord Jesuis Ohrist ; to, be commanded 
by Him and guided by �im is then esteem�ed a 
privilege� Because I see: two things in His com
mands, one is, H-,e· commands blessing . £or His 
people, and the ot�er is, He commands His people 
·ror a blessing ; so that Hiisi. eomman.ds to me

'al ways assume the :form 0£ blessing. YOU get
the same thought in P.salm cxxxiii. in connection
with M-ount Zion the, mount or gr.ac-e. " There the
Lord commanded the blessing, even lite :for eV:er:
mor:e." '.Dhere Hie speaks on the ground of
griace establisilied a.t His· own centre. 

Now af�er the· giv_ing or the, law and the various 
ordinances o:f God, and which in principle rel�te 
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to the kingdom, there com.es out another- thing. 
Seventy o:f the elders or Israel go up the 
mountain, .and there they saw the glory o:f th� 
God or Israel, and they did ;eat and drink before 
Him. That I admit is a very :feeble, but a very 
blessed illustration that God would have a people 
with �ims.el:f to behold His glory. That was 
a blessed witness o:f what was to com.e in :for 
Christians, that we should be able to behold the 
Lord's glory, and :furthermore to be in the blessed 
liberty expr.essed. in the words, " They did eat 
and drink.'' They w�re on the gr:ound 0£ re
sponsibili ty, and up to• that point there was no 
breakdown, so that God did not lay His hands 
on them; but it was a great intimation that the 
time wo1;1ld come, when we should behold the 
Lord's glory. 

I:f I could only turn any one's eyes :from look
ing at what there is in our,selves, .and get you to 
see what is set £orth in Christ, £or it has pljeased 
God, I may say, to set :forth everything £or. us 
:im; the Lord Jesus Christ, you would be greatly 
aftiected by beholding the glory 0£ the Lord. I 
see everything established in Him:, and the more 
I look at the glory o:£ the Loiud, the more I :feel 
how greatly I am ble,ssed. .And God would bring 
us there to_ engage our hearts with the Lord' .s 
glory. It is a most blesse� thing, and the only 
way really to go on growing and increasing. 

Then having brought them to that ·point, He 
says, " I.Jet them make me a sanctuary, that I may 
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. dwell among them." They were :to make the 
tabernacle, and connected with that you get a 
great corporate ·thought. Before that, they 
were a congregation; but l think they were 
looked at in !a certain way individually, but the 
moment you get a sanct-l:1-ary you get a place o:f 
assembling, and· the idea 0£ a constituted as
sembly. And the great value 6£ that is, there is 
one centre, and one object, and t1e· Lord occupied 
every one with H1s own intere;:;ts. 

In a certain way eivery one has to begin in
dividually, and his interest is in JJ;is soul. We re
ceive·the grace 0£ God individually. I must be
h<)ld the Lord's glory, and approve the' Lord's 
will £or myself. You must have an ,experience :for 
yourself, and I must have it £or myself, but the 
moment you come to the tabernacle, you join a 
common interest, and it b;eeomes at once the 
place od: assen1bly. Now, you have got the place 
0£ God's interests. 

It is a remarkable thing ·in connection with the 
tabernac�e· that· every family in Israel was re
presented in it. You will perhaps remember that 
every male in Israel od: the a,ge 0£ twenty years and 
upwarclls. had to give. half a shekel to the Locd as 
atonemlent money ; and 0£ thes,e half sihekels_ 
they made the silver sockets, and also thei hooks, 
a:nd fillets 0£ the pillars around th.e sanctuary. 
T�e point I want to impress on you is, that they 
thus had a Illiemorial in the tabernacle. (Exod. 
xxx . .16.) A-p,y one could look at that tabernacle 
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and say� as 1,edee,med I have ari interest the1�e, my 
hal£ shekel is the.re, -and thus I am repr:esented in 
that sanctuary. And that was God's interest. It 
is a bless,ed thing to think God has His people in
dividually in His care, but what is such a wonder
ful thing :for' thle heart, He ,s,ays, now you make my 
interests your care. �he world looks at us, and 
it sees what we are set upon. I� is a very easy 
thing-and I am sure the servants· of the Lord 
who pre-ach the gospel will bear me out in it-it is 
very ieasy :for any one to be occ1:1.pied with the 
benefit -o:f. souls in the gospel and miss theJ great 
interest .o:f the Lord. I am qurute sure people 
can be gr.eatly interested in the gospel without 
:fully havin·g the Lord's.. inte,rests. befoi:�e their 
souls. The gospel o:f that day brought Israel out 
o:f 'Egypt that 'the1 LoJd·might gather them round 
His own. habitation, and dwell among them. 

Let us not look at t�e benefit or th01 gospel 
merely, great· as it is, a;nd I do not want to take 
you :from it-but let·every one have the sense o:f 
the interest God has in ,each soul; that He might 
have delight in it, that it might :form part of His 
habitation, and be His• ·joy :for eternity. The 
young,est here should have a S!eDJS1e of having an in
terest in the assembly. Sometimes young people 
think that is only :for the older ones, but I s.ay the 
youngest here has an interest in what is so dear 
to. Christ, and what the Lord is :forming £or His 
own glory and delight :for ever. 

There are two great 1 thoughts to my mind in 
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. . 

the church. Onie is that it will be a place, and 

is even now, where there is glory to God. I

see in Ephesians iii. that Christians were so 
brought into the thoughts and mind· of God, that 
�hey shquld comprehen,d with all saints" What is. 
the breadth, and length, and depth, and height, 
and t�, know the- love of Christ which passeth 
kno,vledge, that ye might be filled with all the 
£ulDJess o:f God." That is God's thoughts :for the 
saints o:f glory to Him in the church in Christ 
Jesus. 

Now, let me say to every one here,_ the youngest, 
you are a little item in these thoughts 0£ God's 
glory. Not merely this pers.on, and that person, 
but every one is a little item in this plan o:f glory 
to God in Christ Jesus: 

And then the second thought in the church is, 
that in it there should be the, dis,play 0£ His glory 
to all created intelligences. God wan ts to be 
known, and even now the administration o:f the 
mystery is to this end, that" unto the principali
ties ·and powers in heavenly places might be 
known by the church the manifold wisdom o:f 
God.'.' In all ages, will shine out the greatness 
or the grace· or God " in his kindness to-wards us 
in Christ Jesus ; " · the display of that grace will 
be in th.e saints who :form the church through the 
eternal age,s. But then there is th:e other side oi 
it, the church is that in which there is to be glory 
to God thrqughout all ages. There is so�ething 
to God's eternal satisractio-n in the church, and in 
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which He can delight :for ewer and ever. Not 
only because there is what His grace has affected 
in souls, but. all bear the impress o:f Christ, and 
all will be in the likeness o:f Christ His own dear 
and blessed Son, so that there will be glory to 
God in the church in Clu'is·t Jesus thro11.ghout all 
ages. And thle1�e is not -one .Ohristian here who 
would not like to be part of that glory. 

I would like to use an illustration :for I want 
to help souls. There ar;e prob-ably many here w:ho 
know more than I do, but th-ere are many also 
to whom the Lord may give help in these things. 
Supposing·you saw a sun-:beam coming in £rom 
that· window across the room, you would observe 
a number o:f little s·pecks of dust :floating 
in it, that is 'a beautiful illustration 0£ what I 
want to convey to you. You may be only one o-£ 
those little motes, but what marks it? It is 
bathed in that sun-beam, and I may say the· sun
beam fills it. It cannot contain that bea�, but it 
is in it, and filled with it. 

What a wonder:ful thing it is, :for any saint to 
be able to say, there is God's work going on in 
the s0uls od: His people. He is :forming Christ 
in them in or,der that they may be like Christ :for 
His joy :for ever and ever! 

Dean." :fellow bielievfe,rs, you and I like that 
thought I am sure. Therei is not one here who 
would not say, I enjoy that purpose o:f God's love. 

Let me say the first great thing is, that you 
should have the sense o:f th:e love 0£ God lighting 
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up the chambers 0£ your heart, and next that you 
behold the Lord's glory, and see, what is set :forth 
in Hin1 ; you turn away £rom man, and all that is 
o:£ man and look up -to Christ. Perhaps you 
say things are dark with me o£ten, :for I am a poor 
lacking, :failing, thing. . Many are, tried about 
this, tµat, and th\e other, and if we could hear one 
another in our prayers, we should soon find out 
:wh{ere �ach one is. How many a one pray&, 
Lord make me this and that, or perhaps saying, I
want thy Holy Spirit to help me to be this or that. 
What you are thinking o:f is what you are. You 
are thinking that God can mak\e som�thing o:f 
you. Is that so with anybody here? I �uspect 
I speak the truth :for many a one here;.and I will

tell you why I think so, because I know how· I 
once did it myself. But, oh, t_he bJ;essed relie£ it 
is, not only to see the, Lord Jesus, Christ in glory, 
and to stretch :forth my hands to Him, and say, 

·Well, I see everything set :forth in that blessed
lfan th:ere, and then. turn round to your
self and say, I see all I once was has b,een made. an
erid.�o:f ip. the. cross. 0£ Christ! Oh, how blessed
th�n to· be occupied with Him

1 
and to drink in

some blessed thought o·£ what the Lord Jesus is
to us.

I trust every . one he.re has the sense, I would
like to be connected with that wonderful interest
0£ the Lord, the church which is to be the vessel

.of His glory.
I have only referred to one little speck o:f dust, 
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but we should not .see the sun-beam p3:5smg 
through the room, but :for those litt�e specks oi 
d.us:t. I-£ the room were a vacuum, you would 
not &ee the sun-beam at all pas1sing through the 
room. 'The very little specks o:fi dust make it 
manifest. Thus the church is that in which all 
0£ Christ will be brought out for ever; and all 
by these litt!e specks. Is it' not a blessed thought 
:for our hearts ? 

Now that brings me to the point I had beiore 
me in reading this chapter. What first comes 
out is :fellowship in the· gosµel. rrhese Philippians 
had given a little money to. Paul, and he shews 
that by this :fellowship they were identified with 
him in his conflict £or the gospel. The little 
n1ontey they had given him was something like 
the Israelite's half shekel. Paul says you have 
your interest in all the·gospel is,:effe_ctµig :£or. God 
and for Christ in this world. Now it is a wonder
:ful thing to hav-e such an inter:est. I think 
of what the gospel has , e:ff.ecte.d for God. 
I thinm of the •interest or God in a .soul. I 
am not n1ea:ely looking at a soul that needs to be 
saved, though I trust I think of the worth of the 
soul in that way too. But when a soul has re
ceived the gospel, I ,think o:f the worth o:f that 
soul to God; and I rejoice to �ee progress in a 
soul i:f ever so little, :for then the work o:f God 
is manifested. I rejoice when there is testimony 
0£ the value or that soul to God. I s,ee. this value 
of the soul to God because or His own work in it
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even when thene is :failur;e. It may be to the ex
tent that God is obliged to take away that pe,rson 
:from this world. There is what is real in that soul, 
and God withdraws His own workmanship, and 
gathei�s it up to Christ, and thus. secures that 
which He has wrought from being corrupted by 
that which p;erhaps the man would not,judge. God 
has long patience ; He would attract our hearts, 
and withdraw us :from the thin.gs here to gath:er 
us into His own interests. But here is a 
soul will go after the world, loves this, that, and 
the other, will not submit to the• bles$ed drawings 
0£ the love o:f Christ. And it gets· the drawings 
o:£ �he world, and gets under the power o:£ its god, 
and what will God do? I see the value o:£ the 
soul to Him in that He takes that soul away. .I 
do not want to encourage one in going on with the 
world!, :for it is a mosrt s·olemn thing :for God to take, 
any one. in this way. I would not like to feel th.e

�ord had taken me away because I would not 
answer to the. drawings1 of His love. I /would 
like to finish my course, and for God to finish 
His .work with me. All I want is to finish my 
course in th.e company of tl?,e saints down here .. 
I pray God that I may never turn away :from the 
company or the Lo1�d and His saints down here. 
Would not you s-ay the sam!e ? I know you would 
IikieJ to k�ep in the company o:f the saints, i£ all 
those who answ.Br to, th�e drawings od: that blessed 
One's love. 

N O"W, these Philippians had their interes:t in the 
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gospel, and so Paul re:ferring to what they had 
done, says, "ye are all partakers 0£ my grace." 
He was not in the active service .or the gospel then, 
but in something just as blessed, and as interested 
as ever at thn:t moment in its preaching. There 
were some indeed preaching it 0£ conten.tion, but 
if Christ was pre·ached he could -rejoice. . He 
says� '·' I am set :for the defence of the gospel." He

answered :for the. gospe� in his bonds. But then 
how ,vas it he could say, "ye all are partakers 
o:f my grace?" They had sent him a· little 
money and h,e linksr,them on with the great work 
0£ thei gosp;el committed to him,. They were using
the things o:f this world :for the; gospel which he . 
was :maintaining by the grace given · to him in 
bonds ; and he connects them with this blessed 
sphere of his service. Paul was s\et :for the de
:fencei of the gospel, and he maintained it, not by 
preaching but by mani:f esting Christ in hls

li!e. It is li:fe, not what we say, but what we

are, and a v,ery little thing will shew which way 
our :footsteps ar1e going. I see the immense 
wisdom 0£ God in giving us· christian :fellowship 
down here. It is a great thing to be in that 
spherei. I can �oo1

� at myself as an individual, 
and 1ook at the Lord's glory, and be transformed 
according to that, but I do se;e the value 0£ chris
tian fellowship, and I also see the saints owning 
more and more the value of christian :fellowship. 
And believe ·m.e, the oldest saint among us would 
tell you how dependent he is upon the saints ; how 

, 
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he could not gert on without christian :fellow
ship, without the comp�y 0£ the saints-. You 
�ee how Paul valued it. You s,ee the gr·eatness 0£ 
his de&ire i£or the!m, and how he . asks £or the 
pray�rs 0::f the saints :for; himsel:£. · Every apostle 
as ·faJ.'" 

;as I. know speiaks od: christian ·_:nellowship. 
We belong to one another, and I tell you why, 
beloved brethren, because we are, none, 0£ us: great 
enbugh to go on. by ours1elves,; Paul valued the 
feJ.lowsih.ip o£'the·Philippians. Even in the, things 
o:£ this Ii:£ e, no man can go on by himself. 
You must hav'� a man :for each trade, 
and all ·that kind 0£ thing kept up, .�d it ·has 
pleased God to :µ-range tnings in that way, so that 
every one is depen:dent·upou·�nother·; ·and in the 
:fellowship o:f ·saints the g�eatest member cannot 
say, I have no ne-ed or you.' · .And· the e:ffect is 
practically upon our souls, that by cultivating 
christian fellowship other thip.gs -are· excluded. 
I do not mean · whej]l 'we meet together only, 
blessed as that is, but in our houses ; what I dread 
then is being merely social. When we g;et to
gether in assembly, th.en everything but Christ 
is excluded. We realise• our m�easure �ccording 
as Ghrist is in us-, and it works out in this way 
that the grace in the one helps the1 .other, and the 
grace in that one helps another, so we all help 
one another, and th us christian �ellowship is a 
great th�ng, and it works out in li:fe. 

Then with regard to the testimony in the, gospel, 
with tbie apostle Paul, the great point was file. 
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He could say, "to� me to live is Christ." And 
furthermore, when Satan had got this great 
champion o:f the gospel shut up in prison, and it 
se,emed as if Satan".11ad scored! a victory, Paul's one 
thought was "that Christ may be m3:gnified in 
my body, whether it be by life or by death." "I 
know," he says� "that thls shall turn to my salva
tion through your prayers, arrd the supply o:f the 
Spirit or Jesus Christ, according to my ear�est ex
pectation and my hope, that in nothing I shall be 
asliamed, but -that with all boldrie-ss, as always, 
so now also Chri·st sh.all be magnifiei� in my body, 
whether it be by life; or by de,ath." I think sal
vation is always, salvation; and so in the Philip
pians, I do not think it is· anything else but 
salvation. But salvation means deliverance :from 
the whole sphere whlere Satan,_ sin, and · death 
have powetr and dominion: salvation sets· :free 
:f.rom it all. That is, really what present salva
tion is. I admit, the final actual :fulness, of sal
vation can only come out :for us wh1en we ar'e 
tak�en up to heaVien., but I do see this, that even 
now we are to work·out our own salvation with 
fear and trei:q1bling, :for it is God who wo1:keth 
in us both to will and to do od: His good pleasure. 
Salvation r,eally sets :free :from the whole system 
of things in this world, and then you get the effect 
of association with Christ; :foil' salvation brings 
you to Christ's side· of things, you are to be :for 
God',s pleasure down here. " God works in 
you to will and to do of his good pleasure," 
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and inst�ad 0£ being immersed in all the scene of 
man's pleasure1 which Sat.an has built up here, 
salvation is that you are delive:tjed :from it all, 
that you may be :for Christ. I insist, and greatly, 
upon a present salvation. I do not mean by that 
assurance in a man's soul of salvation, and that 
will be in heaven by-and-by; what I mean 1s, 
you are se� irele from the dominion, of the whole 
system of things where, Satan i;s the god and 
prince, where, sin has, dominion, the sphere of 
man's will, and .. man's pride ; one is clear of that 
state of things, and the result is� you se�k to be 
for Go.d's. good pleaiSure down here•. That I think 
is "working out your own salvation," you woTk 
it out into its proper result� 

Le,t us go back :for a moment to Paul, the ser
vant od: God, a�d the �e:stimony o:f the servan,t 
·with his file.- I do not think ·my testimony will
be o:f any good at .all beyond really what God
has wrought in me, and that · in some little
measure I am able to live, Christ. We may say a
great deal, and I dare s,ay many or£ us have sai,d
a great many things we thought trtqe, believing
it all, having be.en taught it, and having accepted
it in great simplicity 0£ soul, but let us ask our
selves the question, how :far 'am I a ,witness of
this? How far do I liv;e it? How far can
I say, " Christ shall be magnified in my body,
whether by lifei or by death''? ·The 1testimony
the servant :r:enders musit be greatly identified
with himse,1£. Take Jonah, :for instance, how
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much was he identified with his t�timony. He 
bore the testimony. 0£ judgment .to Nineveh, but 
the man who bore1 it had be,en down under the 
judgment 0£ Go� himself ; he ·,had co�e up :from 
the "belly of hell;" come up £rom the judgment 
to proclaim the judgment on Ninev:eh. He was 
a witness o:f the judgment he proclaimed, and it 
had an immefiS\e effect. 

And wh-en you 'Come to tlie Lord as the Preacher. 
you havE}', I may s-ay, the s�.me thinJg. There had 
·been the preaching od: J o:ruah, but a greater than
J onaih was there. Re was indeed going to be three
days �:q.d three nights in th� heart o£ the earth,.

the witness o:f judgment borne so that He might
he the witness a£ graoe. And there. had never
b��n such a recipient or the, grace od: God as Paul,
and there£ore h.e comes out as, the special vessel of
the gospel 0£ t1e grace o:f God, he becomes; the
patteirn o.£ the gospel as he says, " that in me
:first Jesus- Christ might shew forth all long-su:ff er
ing :fqr a pattern to them which: shpuld hereafter
believ:e on him to life, everlasting." Paul was
hi:i;nsel.£ descriptive o:f the gospel�· and could say,
I. �as· in deadly opposition to �he Lord Jesus
Christ, but H·e has won a triumph over me by
nothing but His infinite· lov.e, and now I go and
make known that He has won this gr.eat victory
over the greatest opponent. He might have sent
him straight to hell, but in t� tenderest way
He said to him, " Saul, Saul, why persecutest
thou me?" W�y, what have I ever done, Sa.ul,

G 
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that you should persecut� me•? Oh, th.e grace, 
beloved friends, that could meet that man .in. the

deadliest opposition to the bl�ssed Son of God ! 
And that could spook in that blessed, gentle way! 

And so it was that Paul comes out as he ·does 
as the Lord's sefrvant� bound to Rim. by lov\e, the 
witness 0£. the �triurn:pli of Christ. Look at his 
life; look how he .spe�s of · his ministry to the 
Corinthians ; look at all he went through, all the 
way in wliich· he exercised.that ministry, that he 
might commend the gospel of the grace of God. 
" Giving no offence in anything, that the ministry 
be not blamed..'' '.A.nd saying to them I he.:. 
se.ech you · also · " that ye, receive· not the grace 
0£ God in vain�" Let it· have its :full effect and

power in your soul. " 0 ye Corinthians, ouT 
mouth is op_ened unto you, our heart-is. enlarged. 
Ye are· not straitenjed in us, but ye• �re,_,straitened 
in your own bowels.,, · Now, ." 'l?e ye also en
larged." Open your mouth and _your hearts, s� 
that I may be able to unfold to you the fulness 
and bless,ed.ness of the grace of God, ;d:or I· am the 
witne,ss 0£ it. Th.:e grace of God he preached was 
identified with what took place in that man's soul. 
He can say, "you are not srtraitened in us,'' ther�e 
was such a full overflowing 0£ God' S· grace in his 
soul. The Lord' give ti.s to be enlarged; that 
others may see how th1e Lord has been ple,ased to 
identify the tes,timony 0£ His• grace in the gospel 
with us. 

Let me ask a simple question, if anybody looks 
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at us, would he .see that we make the as&em'l?ly 
our first thought because it belongs to Christ? 
Do you say, I love to go where the, s-aints ·are ? 
One pierhaps says, I have, no time, I have so many· 
other· things . to atten�d to. Some ther:e .are whoh.
are always seeking the company or the saints; you 
never see, th�es:e people absent. But there are 
others listless- and · in�erent. ¥ay God give· 
grace to each one to seek the company ·of �e· 
saints, and why. ?, You will . find .. Christ . there,· 
ana all the blessedness od: His love- and a:ff ection: 
thgre £or you to enjoy among the saints. In this 
.chapter the apostle "brings be�or-e us the- Lord 
coming down to be found among men, and that 
He might-accomplish all the will or God, and tell 
out the heart 0£ God ·in the death.or .the- cross. 
And now God has put all admini:stration into 
His hands up th.ere .to administer the grace o:f God, 
and why? Because He humbled Him·self here., 
and came down here to carry out all the good 
pleasure 0£ God. Not ma.king ·Himself known, 
but making God known, arid all His bless;ed love 
in the hearts of men. Is it not precious to con
sider the.Lord making Himselr o:f no reputation, 
and being :found in fashion as a man? 

Then he . comes to the1 point o:f obedilence. 
"Wherefore, my beloved, as ye have always 
obeyed, not as in my presence only, but now 
much more in piy absence." He oontinues this 
thought 0£ obfedience in connection with Qhrist 
llaving been obedient to death. I tbink some'-
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times that word obedience rather grates upon the 
ear, that is when th;ere is s-el:f-will; but it is the 
obedience af love. "What the Spirit 0£ God does, I 
think, is to draw the soul under the- ble-ssed domin
ion oi love, so that the soul bows down under t�e 
blessed sense 0£ the obligation to respond to the 
love 0£ God. And that is how obedience comes 
in Peter. :S:e .says

? 
you are sanctified unto 

'' obedience and sprinkling 0£ the blood 0£ Jesus 
Christ." How did Christ oibey? Nothing but 
lov·e actuated Him, "and the desire to pJ\ease His 
Father. It was the obedience 0£ love. We 
hav;e heen dra� by the: Spirit into the sphere 
of this love out 0£ the whole scene or all that
sellishness, and sin, and :folly, 1an-d evil that marks 
this world. The Spirit brings the soul unde·r 1ftle 
blessed sense o:f the obligation 0£ the love that 
gave Christ, and under the power· 0£ that ·precious 
blood which, thank God, -for ever puts away our 
evil and sin, and the bad man himsel:£ who did 
the evil is gon13 in the death 0£ Ohrist. I am to 
be thus under the obligation or lo-ve-. 

The apootle had be�n careful over these Phil
ippiarus; he, had been a leader to them. And I
love to think -0£ leaders ; not masters. and 
teachers but leaders 0£ the :flock; and what 
m�kes. a leader is when a man i� under th!e obli
gation of the- love 0£ God. Then he is able to
impress others and le,ad them, not by word only, 
but by life. Paul could say in this, epistte, "Be 
£ollowers together od: m:e." &c. It ie a wonderful 
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-thing to. say, but his own.1·.soul was so under the
power or love, the adorable lo:v� of Christ, that
Christ was his one object. He tracked the lowly
path o:f the blessed Son o:f God down here,
that path Qi �eekness, and lowliness. Paul down
here was laying himsel:f out :for the brethren
-eith:er to serve them in life, or to be poured out
for them in death, with the desire to lead ifuem
more and more under th�e blessed obligation 0£
-the love 0£ Christ. I wish we were all leaders.
Not merely those who spring into the £rant rank,
but really leaders, as being ourselves, thoroughly
under the obligation of the love 0£ Christ.

It may seem a very little: thing just to-·be no
thing in this, wo,rld, a person under the obligation 
0£ the love o:f Christ, in your ordinary li£e. You 
may be no preiache;r, but in that way you may 
give a blessed testimony :for the gos:p;el. 

I have heard people sometimes· say, whom 1

have asked to come and he,ar the g·ospel, ".When 
I see it does good to those who profess it, then I
will come." That is -a terrible- thing that they 
should have to say it. But, alas, do w'� not see 
the same principles among Christians that actuate 
men in the world ? The same worldliness, pride, 
:folly, and vanity,. and �el:f-seeking, and pleasure 
loving ? I grant we do not display these in a bad, 
opecn. way. But, oh, to be under the blessed 
obligation o:f the love otf God; to be under the real 
power o# the Spirit o:f Christ in this world, and the 
sense o:f that love drawing our hearts tog:ether
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after Christ, and leading us all to be o£ one 
mind. If you ask what is th�e truth od: unity? 
It .. is not merely all thinking alike, or getting 
brothers all to accept doctrines as we see them, 
but all b;eing knit together in one lo;ve, and in one 
word it is to have the mind 0£ Christ. So shall 
we' he :for His. good pleasure. 

May !it be so with every on� o:f us :for His 
name sake. 

-·-



GOD'S PURPOSE THAT WE SHOULD 

LIVE, AND HOW HE EFFECTS IT. 

John vi. 52-58; 1 John iv. 9, 10.

I WANT to try and speak a little to you this 
eyening, dear :friiendls1, upon w.hat it is to live, ac� 
cording to the thought o:f God. ·v e_rse 9 o:f this 
chapter in the epistle or John gives to us the great 
thought o:f the love 0£ God, that we should live. 

I think it is important to dwell upon the ex
pression itsel:f, because we may speak o:f having 
file in a, very vague and indefinite way, but the 
idea that is presented to us here is, that we our
selves S'hould live-" that. we might live1," ·as it is 
said. It is a great th.ing, dear :friends, to be in 
the .sense ·0£ living to God according to His own 
thought of infinite love vespecting us. I think, 
however, often the thoughts 0£ Christians do not 
go beyona verse · 10 o:f I J.ohn , iv.; they 
do not go beyond the thought of pro
pitiation £or our sins. But I think verse 
10 is less tha,n verse 9. Verse 10 shews the 
way that God has· to take in order to reach His 
great th.ought which iis expr�ised in -verse 9. His 
great thought was that we might live; qut God 
could not cause· us to li Vie· according to His 
thought od: love apart :from propitiation; and I 
think the reason :for that is very simple, though 
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all things ai·e pos6ible with God where it is• a 
question ·or mere power. I think it must be 
evident to all that God must act in divine con
sistency, and ·.scripti1re shews that man-.what
ever God's thought as to him was -was 
actually in death, M under the judgment 
o:f God ; and seeing that death, under which 
inan was, �as the judgment 0£ · God, 
He could not act in an arbit�ry way in 
re,gard to it. All that God is in righteousiness 
and holiness was involved; and therefore, ,the 
qu.ootion od: the judgment that res.-ted upon man 
must be met--and must be met before God could 
carry out the• great thought 0£ His love respect
ing us. That is why I 1say that verse· 10 is1 the 
way God had to take in order to reach the great 
thought which was in His lo:ve; propitiation comes 
in. The_ state in which w� were must be met; 
God must be glorified in regard to it. But He 
meets that state and glorifies Himself in regard 
to it, with , a view to ca rrying orut llis own 
thought;· and that is, that we might live. 

I shall not attempt to give any I definition 0£ 
lire, but I think it is per£ectly cle,ar- that their'� 
must be involved in the thought 0£ life

,. 
the idea 

0£ enjoyment; and not only that o:f enjoyment, 
but a1so or response. Ther.e must be1 the enjoy
ment or .. that which God has called us to; and 
there muist be ability to respond to that which 
God has manifested in reigard to us. That is, 
we must be brought into the sense, the CODJScious-
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neiss., the enjoyment, 0£ the love 0£ God; and 
theire must be ability also to .respond to that love. 
N otihing short 0£ this can we· 'look upon· as life, 
as it is presented in scripture. And it was God's 
thought that we shoruld live,-that we ,should be 
brought into this bleised coru;ciousness _0£ His 
lovle•, and with ability to respond to that love. 
But I will ·endeavour to trace1 it a little. 

I think that it was indicated :from the very 
beginning that God in.teinded ·.that man should 
live. When He first :£ormed him and placed him
,in the midst or all that which His hand had 
iormed, there was in the midst rn£ the garden 
in which He set him the tree -:o:f li£e, which I 
:suppose indicated that man was to be sustained 
as a dependent creature, but sustained in lite. 
He was to be there in the enjoyment 0£ all the 
goodness 0£ God-� that might be known of 
·God; he was to be in thei enjo;vment o:f it, and
in blissful response.· to it The tr�e o:f file
was in the midst 0£ t�e garden. But there was
also another . tree in that gardenb-the tree of
the knowledg,e 0£ good and evil,-in regard
to which the man received commandment :from
God that he sihould not eat of it. I£ the tree of
lue indicated that man was a dependent creatur�
upon God, the tree od: the knowledge· o!f good and
evil shewed that 'man was, placed here in respon
sibility to God. In responsibility man fell-he
broke the commandment which God gave to him,
and :fiell under the judgment which was, con-
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neoted with the breaking of the· commandment : 
Hin the day that thou eatest ther!eof thou shalt 
sureJy die." lfan fell under death, so that the 
Lord God spoke to him:after he had brought him 
from his hiding place 0£ returning to the dust 
out· 0£ which he had been taken; '' till," He said, 
'' thou return unto the ground .... for dust 
thou art, and unto dust shalt thou return.'' 

Now, beloved :friend,s, Chtriistians in general 
have a very fee�le· ide,a 0£ this----'3,nd shall I say 
that W:e have harl a very £eeble idea 0£ it?-. that 
m�n, here in this world, is under the iudgment o:f 
God; an.d it would therefore, be· vain to speak 
of man being in the enjoyment od: anything that 
G-od is, while he is at all in the oonsciousness o:f
being under that judgment. T,o s·ay · that man is
not naturally under the sense or that judgment
does not help us in the, least degree. But i:f he
has any consciousness of being und�r that judg
ment, he· certainly then is not enjoying any
thing that God is, £or God is love. I ,suppose
the very first consciousneiss that is. W;rough t in the 
soul by the Spirit o:fl God is that 0£ being under 
the judgment o:f God; and I s-ay; that whilst in 
the consciousness o:f being under the judgm�nt of 
God, it would be very vain to speak o:f living in
the enjoyment od: that which God is. That judg
ment must first ble met. 

If I speak 0£ thei law £or a moment, the law 
came in. a:fterwards. During the time :from 

Adam to Moses1, as Romans v. stb..e,ws, there was 
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no law, but the law was given by Moses. The 
law again spoke of life, and it spoke of love. It 
said, The 1nan that doeth these.•things shall live ; 
and again it saidt, Thou shalt love the Lord thy 
·God with all thy heart; it spoke both or life and
of love. But there is no law that could give life,;
it spoke -0:f li.J!e but the law could not give life. I£
there had been � law that could _give life, theiil.
righteousness should have been by.it. But there
was no law that could give life; it spoke oi£ life,
and it spoke 0£ lo;ve, but it did not give life or
produce love. The law merely S'erved to prove
that man was i·eally under the judgment o:f
God. And so when the· moral process of the
law is described in Romans vii. it is. sheWllJ as that
which brings man, in his, own conscience, into
the s.ense QI death .before God.

'1.1he law, then, did not meet man's1 ruined con
dition, it only ,served definitely to prove it,
to shew, in ad.di tion to th'e :fact oi£ his being in that
condition, that he was perlectly helpless in re
gard to it. Man cannot remove death, siuiply
because he cannot remove sin. But now we see
that which God has done in regar,d to it-verse
10 : _cc Herein is love, not that we lov:ed God, but
that he loved u-s, and sent his Son t01 be the. pro
pitiation £or our sins•.'' There is_ 110 spring 1.0£

anything QllJ our side. It was not that we loved'.
God, "but that He loved us, and s,ent his
Son to be the propitiation £or our sins.'�
The movement was on God's side. On
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our side . there was no movement, there was no 
desire toward God:; but there was in the heart 
of the blessed God the desire toward man-the 
,desn:e 0£ love; and there was movement on His 
part to remove the teITible judgment that rested 
upon man; and that could only be accomplished 
.in the way that is so sweetly indicated here: He 
�, srent his, Son to. be• the, propitiation :for our sins.�' 
'The scripture s·peaks very affectingly because it 
designs to a:ff ect -our heia,rts toward God. He 
rsent His Son. By this one act we may measure 
ihe awful gravity o:E S[i..n. It was God who sent 
His Son to he the propitiation £or our sins. But 
n, on the one hand, w:e• measure the- gravity of 
sin be:fore God by the 01.}e• whom He has· s1ent to

be_ the propitiation, on the·other hand we see that 
the love that God had toward us was active to :i:.e
mov.e all I this terrible burden that rested upon. 
man-· He loved us and sent His, Son to b1e the 
propi tiatioru :fo[" our sins. 

I might remark in paissing how differtent all 
-this is to man',s common thought o:£ Jesus pro
pitiating an angry God! It was God HiID:iseli 
who sent His· Son to be the prq,pitiation £or our 
sins. Propitiation there must be, :for God is 
angry agai11JSt sa.n ; He has indignation agajnst 
siin (that _is per:feictly clear), and ·therefore pro.:. 
.pitiation there must be. But propitiation had 
its being :from God'.s side; He lov-ed us and sent 
His Son to be the propitiation :for our sins. In 
the death of the Lord J e•sus, then, God',s own Son, 
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we see how God maintains the truth o:f all that 
He is. 'r'here is the1 per:fect expression 0£ His 
holinJess, His utter abh.or.r-ence o:f·sin; there is the 
per:f ect expression o:£ His, righteousness in that 
He judges sin to the uttermos.t. But there is, the 
p.er:f ect expression of His, love, as our very verse
tells ua, becalli:ie ·it was He, Himself who :found
means from His own side o:f judging sin to the
uttermost, and yet providing a way whereby
blessmg could :flow to His pleople. It is, then, in
the death 0£ the, Lord Jesus:, God's beloved SonF

that we s1ee God glorified so that the pr,essure
tli.at rested upon us might ;he entirely, re,m.oved. 
G·od is :fre,e to carry -out His own wonderful 
thought; but the way in which He,·,shews He is 
:free to carry out His thought is in all that which 
He has. donte in regard to liim who suffered and· 
died. ·,He has• raised Him :from the dead, and 
has glorified Him. It is in that blessed act that 
w@.se;e how God is·:fre,e to carry out His wonderful 
thought. I suppose we really learn nothing o:f 
the truth of Christianity aright e.xcept as we see 
the expres,sion o:£ it in that blessed· One. Romans 
vi., speaking o£ His death pres1ents to us very 
beautifully the other side, wh�e it savs, " In. 
that he died, he died uruto -sin once; but in that 
he liveth, he liveth unto God.'' T.here is t�e 
blessed trurffu. that there is a 1'1an living to God 
without any object, I might 1siay, outside , His 
blessed pre,s�nC:e. He has been sihewn, according 
to the la,nguage od: Psalm xvi., "the path 0£\li:fe,'" 
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.and He is gla4dened with the joy that dwe,lls 
in the presence 0£ God ; -" In thy presence 
is £uliless 0£ joy." We, se1e in Him, beloved 
breith:i:en, -a lian living to Goel in the full con
sciou$lless and joy:_ od: the Father's love,· and the 
per.feet expression 0£ all that God intended man 
io be in bte£ore Him; and there·we begin to learn 
ihe t:r).lth ·0£ life,. b�lo;ve.d :friends; though I do 
not lose sight 0£ the. :fact that the Lord Jesus 
Ohrist here upol1- the earth.was, in all the blessed 
c-0nsc:i."ousness 0£ the Fath�e;r's �ffections, �he be
loved of the ·Fathrer as, a·m-an herei upon the ea�h. 
But the advance that we get noiW upon that is 
this, that :He has now reiached the actu�l condi
tion th.at God purpo�ed $or man. He was here 
upon the earth in our condition o� flesh and blood, 
without any taint 0£ sin, but -now having passed 
through _death and reached the plresence of God 
in rooumection, He is in tJhe actual condition 
beyond d�ath, in the incorruptibility, that God 
purposed fpr His people ; th;erefore it is in 
Him, :as He is now be£ore the :face o:f God, that 
we s,ee the ,expression 0£ God's wonderful thought 
concerning us. He li ve,s to God. There. is a Man 
in the full consciousness or all -the affections of 
the Father's heart, and who per:feetly responds to 
those affections, we may be perfectly sure. 

I want to trace, what is so de,ep!y ·impo�ant to 
us, how Wie ours1elves- enter· into all this,; and it 
waJS on thi1s account I re�d those ·v;er,s.es :from 
John vi. vVhen we come to ourn,el ve,s and God's 
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thought of our living, I quitei grant at the·. outset 
that you must take into consideration that we 
hav{e. yet to 1ieach ·the. actual ·state in which our 
Lord Jesus Christ is. Lifie and incorruptibility 
have been. brought to light :£or us throug-h the 
gospel, because, as I have sought to shew brieS.y, 
they both have their plenfect expression in ·Him 
who died for us and rose again. In order to reach 
the completeness 0£ G-od's thought respecting us, 
we have to tak'.e _that into consider�tion,-that 
is, that th,e actual state in: which the, Lord Jesus 
Christ. is, in resurrection, has yet to be reached 
by us. The Lord speaks of·,it re�eatedly in J oihn 
vi.-" I will raise· him up:at the last day" (:fo:ur 
times at leas-t He spoke of it) ; the Lord goes on to 
that in· His thought. While that is true, all 
that morally constitutes life is laid op.en to·;us at 
the present ti.me, and that is· a great thing. Tlh� 
actual condition may he future, and undoubtedly 
it is, because we arei all here to-:night in mortal 
bodies, and w.e are very conscious in one way and 
·another, that we have not yet reached the actual
state o:f incorruptibility. But I s,ay that while the
actual s.tate which is proper to life· is .still future,
.all that morally cons,titutes· li:fe is. la.id .opten to us
at the p:i:esent time; so that what I want to speak

o:f, as· the Lord will enable me, is this, how
we ourselves, in our own souls, reach,. at the pre
sent time, life.

Now, the first point I would dwell upon iu John 
vi. is that 0£ which the Lord speaks in verse 53 ;
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"Verily, verily, I say unto you, except ye eat :[or.,

shall have eaten,] the flesh 0£ the Son o:f man and 
drink { or, shall have drunk J his blood, ye 
have no life in you" (niore liieraJly "ye- have no 
li£e in yourselves"). I think thei p.rst point that 
has to,be accep�ed in this, that there is no s'.Pring 
0£ li£e in the fl&Sh apart :from eating the flesh 0£ 
that Man and drinking His blood-we have no 
lifie in ourselves. It may seem am elementary 
point to dw�ll upon, but it is .0£ great consequence 
that we .should sete and clearly accept that there 
is not the .sligh te&t powe[' in the flesh to -µn.der
stand, to enjoy, or fo respond to the blessed lov'e 
0£ God. I am not ignorant 0£ the :fact that many 
speak 0£ the love 0£ God, bu:t i£ you. co-me to ex
amine .that which they say concerning. the lov,e 
0£ God what is it? I ·do not think you find_ that 
it is anything bev.ond the sympathetic compassion 
and beTuevolence that a maTu may exercis:e toward 
his £ellowmen ; and there£or1e, what you find often 
goes along with all thrut muc;h spe0Jdng on the 
love o:£ God, on the part od: mantY is. this, that they 
even go so far as to deny the eternal puniishment 
or the wicked; and that seems to1 prove conclu
sively, that while they speak of the- love •·o:E God, 
they are really ignorant of it in their souls. You 
may ask me, why? Because the, lo:vei of God is 
a holy love. vV e ha�e• just used the expression in 
our hymn, and I perfectly believe it. It is a holy 
love. I am perfectly sure that no one but Him-
self apprehends the love of God. The passage 0£ 
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scri ptur\e that seems to me• most clearly to shew 
it is that which we have in ·Romans v., when it 
saia, " the: love 0£ Go<;l :iJS s'hed ab:voad in our hearts 
by the Holy Ghost, which � given unto usJ' God 
would have His love in our hearts :for His, own 
satis:factioDJ. But how can His lov,e be kno� 
and enjoyed in our hearts? Only by the 
Roly Ghost being given to us; ''the love 
of God is shed abroad in. our hearts by the Holy 
Ghost, which is given unto us."_ My point then, 
is thiis_ (I repeat it), that there is :rw -spring :of 
life in. the flesh ; we, have no· life in ourselves

1 
and 

theretore, the first ste.p in regard to our being 
brought into the· .enjoyment of the love of God, is 
the acceptance of thle· death of the Lord Jesus 
Christ.' Death rested upon us as men under.the 
judgment o& God ; and irt is only bv the death 0£ 
the. Son of in.an, the Lord J es11.& Clhrist, that we 
oan be1 reli!eved of the pressure o:f that judg-ment. 
That is the first thing that must be acc.epted. 
Verse 53, upon which I dwell� is what I might 
call the exclusive side o:f our subject. It shews 
that apart :from the appropriation o:f the death 
oif Christ, me have no li£ei in OU:r&'elves; there is 
no spring orf li£e whatever in the fle,sh. 

Now I com.e to verses 54, 55, and they are 
to me very touching ; " "Whoso eateth my flesh, 
and :drinketh :iny blood: hath e·teirnaI l.i:ee.; and 
I will raise him up at the last day. For my:ffesh 
is meat indeed, and my blood is· drink indeed." 
W,e all remember Samrson's niddle tliat he put 

H 
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:forth to the thirty young m!en; "Out ·0£ the 
eruter came· forth meat, and out •Or the strong· came 
:forth sweetness.'' And I tilunk, beloved ·friends, 
that we have Samson's riddle herei in its applica
tion to our$lves, that the Lord Jesus Ohrist 
brings £or us meat out of the eater, and sweetness 
out of the sitron.g. But how does· He do it? He does 
it by His own death. Death is the moot solemn 
thing we could contempla�e, that isi, when we con
te·mplate it as the judgmen_t of God 'that �e_sts upon, 
man; and in v·er-se. 53 it shuts -0ut .all! thought 
o:f there being . any �pring oi life in man. On,the 
other side, death beco�es to the believer the m·ost 
b1esised thing that he, could contemplate, bec�use 
it bring,s out in the. most touching way the love 
or . the Lord J esu& to him. In what other way 
than this could t�e appropriation of the death o:f 
Christ be :food £or us ? " My flesh is meat ind�ed, 
and my blood is drink ind.eed." If we wo�d have 
our souls nourished, nourished in divine love, we 
mus-t contemplate the death rnf our precious 
Saviour. It is a wonderful thing that God should 
ha�e taken up the very judgment that rested upon 
man-His own judgment-and made it through 
His belo:ved Son th,e per.feet expressri.on to us o:f 
the divine love with which He, has lo;ved u.&. As 
it is said in Romans· v., " God comm.oodeth his 
lov•e towa,rds us," &c. So here the Lord J.esus 
Christ would take our hearts, captive by the love 
that He has -expressed in dying £or us ; and in the 
contemplation o:f His death :for us, He would truly 
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nourish and te£resh our-souls•. '' �![y :flesh is meat 
indeed, and my blood is dTink indeed." Oh, be
loved :friends, how many times we :feel the lack 
o:f nourishment ! It may be that our spirits have 
b.een a little caught by all that which is around
us in this world. :01:ay be1 that ,we have been, un
watchlul and not dependent; and the conseauence
is that we :feel our lack o:f nourishment? Wherie
shall we get our nouris·hment We must contem
plate; the Lord Jesus Christ in His death, and 
contemplate with appropriation o:f it to ourselves. 
The word appropriation is .. on.e that has been long 
and often uis,ed in regard to this· chapter ; and I 
suppose no· other term 1so · :fitly r.epresents that 
which thei Lord Jesus spoke, of. In eating we 
appropriate to our.selves that which is set be:fore 
us. The Lo,rd Jesus Christ s,ets His death bed:or.e 
us. Beloved brethren, how much do we know of 
the appropriation od:_ it to ourse�ves? It is a 
moral thing to. appropriate the death o:f the Lord 
Jesus- Christ, because in it must lie the recognition 
o:f the :fact that not in ourselves, nor in the things 
whioh ar,e around us in this world, hut in the death 
0£ the Lord' Jesus Christ we become acquainted 
with His own blessed �ove. The·r.e we begiJ?- to 
taste wh.at is re1ally file, so He adds in verse 56, 
"He that-eateth my flesh, and drinketh my blood, 
dwelleth in me and I in him." That is, b;eloved 
:friends, as. we approprirute His death in this way 
to our.selves, we have no thought that runs couruter 
to it; we find it impossible to gain our pleasure 
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in the least J d!egTe� in the1 sc.ene in which .Christ 
has thus died £or us,. So that all our thoughts, all 
our affections bec,o,me wrapped up Wtiith Him. 
" He that eateth my flesh, and drinketh my blood, 
dwelleth in me and I in him." Our whole moral 
being becomtes circumscribed by that which He 
is, as having not one affection and not one thought 
outside Him.sell. I know some would siav in re-

• 
~ 

• • 

gard :to this, that this, is scarcecy- practicable, 
because as meni and women here upon the earth, 
we have our relationships,, and we have duties 
connected with these reJationships, and the like. 
But I think the simplest, the youngest 0£ us 
here, can s,e!e that much d'epend's on how we take 
up those :tjelationships, and the duties which per
tain to them. That is, a man may take them up 
as living in them, as finding his spring in. them
all his pleasure and delight are :found in them. 
On the othe•r hand!, a man may. take them up as 
recognising the- L01rd alljd seeking to discharge 
all the oblig�tions which rest upo� him in respect 
to the, name of the Lord Jes-us Christ. Beloved 
friends, if we take them up i� -thi6 latter way, I 
am &UJ1e we shall never find them inconsistep.t 
with that which the· Lord sneaks· 0£ here. Be-· 
cause taking them up in this. way that I havie 
described you are cons,cious that however well 
you may acquit yourself 0£ the 'obligations that 
rest U})On you, it is still in 1�egar� to things here; 
and the things here are all passing and perishing. 
You do not :find in that way your spring in them. 
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If you take a servant £or example; I am perfectly 
sure 0£ this, that no servant serves• so well as 
ollle who has £ou'nd per£ect satisfaction outside the 
sphere 0£ his service. And I will tell you why. 
I£ he has1.not the sense o:f having £ound perlect 
satis:faction outside the sphere• of his service, then 
within the sphere _d£ his service he is seeking 
satisfaction, and that to. some degr�e must mould 
and :fashion his se1rvice in that snhere. But the 
man who has £ound his siatiffiaction outside the 
sphere 0£ his service comes in.to that snhere per
fectly at liberty to do his Lord's will; he has 
nothing ,to seek. It is beautifully expressed in 
several o.£ our hymns. That verse. comes to my 
mind:-

" And stay-ed by joy divine, 
As hireliillg :fiHs· ms da.y'

Through scenes of strife and desert life 
We tread in peace our way." 

The hireling has nothing to seek; lhe simply does 
his work and pas�es on-he fills his day. Be
loved. :friends,, we can only do that _as wie are in 
the sens,e rnf that which the :first line of that verse 
speaks-as we are "stayed by joy divine." ·we 
have :found our· satisfaction· outside th10 spb.er� 
0£ our service, so that we can ·enter .t�at sphere 
simply · as under the name 0£ the Lord Jesus 
Christ. I think, beloved :friends, this may be 
plain to· you, I am p�er.fectly sure- that this world_ 
is not the sphere 0£ our li:f e: It is said in Colas-
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sians, (an. .epistle which hasi life; as its subject 
largely)-it is said, '' our life is hid with Christ 
in God.'! It makes• it perfectly c1ear. that this 
world is not the sphere, 0£ our li£e. This 

1
world is 

thle present sphere 0£ our service, but it is·not the 
sphere of our li£e. And a most blessed thing it is 
to have the consciousness o:f life in that µeavenly 
sphere, so that we can eruter the sphere of our 
service with nothing to seek, nothing to choose, 
to do our blessed Lord's bidding. But I return 
to my ,subject.. "He that eat:eth my flesh, and 
drinketh my blood, dwelleth in me and I in him." 
That man is conscious that all 'his springs o� lid:e 
are in another spb.ere ; · they are not in the first 
.Adam ; they . are not in hims.el:£, th�e representa
tive 0£ the first Adam ; they are, not in. tb j D g8 
herei. All his, springs are in Another, who is in 
another sphere-'' he dwelleth in me and I in 
him." So th.at leads to verse 51; "As, the living 
Father hath -sent me, and I live by the. Father; 
so he that eateth me, even he shall live by me.n 
The,re we g,et the same exnression, I believe, as 
that we r_ead in v�rs,e 9 o:f I John iv. " that we 
might live through him." 

I think, then, b:eloved ·:friends, there are these 
three distinct. points. There is first the exclusive, 
side o:f the truth, that is, there· is no .spring of lrre

according to God in the flesh, because mau aft.er 
the flesh is under death. And then, secondly, in 
the death o:f the Lord Jesus, C!hrist · we learn His 
"infinite love; divine love is brought to light :for 
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us in that death of His, and there our souls be
come nourished. I am sure it is a gre.at thing 
to contemplate in this way the· death o:f the Son 
of man, to appropriate it to ourselves-that <leath 
rested upon us, but 1 see the precious Saviour in 
divine and infinite love coming ;into death, and 
that takes my heart captive, so that I learn to 
find all my .·s-prings in the b]essed One who died 
:for me, and in the great a:ff ection which has 
been brought to light for me in that death. Now, 
beloved :friends, He. lives, and aniy sense or con
sciousness that we· geit o:f li:f e· is•. ins�parably 
connected with our sense, 0£ association with Him 
before God. We have• to enter into that which 
the Lord Jesus .Christ spoke in John xx., when 
He said to Mary Magdaleinie, "Touch me not." 
He refused to be det�ned in this world ; His 
links with it were, broken. In John :xix. _you se.e 
most solemnly disposed o:f all that connected itself 
with the Lord's }life: in the :flesh here upon the 
earth. T·hte soldiers disposed o!f His ·clothing, and 
He gave RIB mother to th,e care o:f the disciple 
wp.om He loved ; both o:f these incidents -plainly 
tell�g us that -1the Lord'.s links with the• p�esent 
order 0£ things were broken, and broken never to 
be resumed. The, Lord then says, as risen from
the dead, " Touch me• oot. 

,
, He refuses to· be de

tained in this present order of things.-·" I have 
not yet asc·ended to my Father, but go to my 
brethren." Beloved :friends, have w;e the sense 
of being the brethren 0£ the, Loi·d Jesus Ohrist? 
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I do not 1think that -a sinner is really one of the 
brethren of �e Lord Jesus Ch.ms•t. The grace of 
God has come• to us- as- sinner-s, it has reached to us 
where we were, m all the depth o& our degrada
tion, ; but, beloved :friends, it ihais reacW3d us in 
ordei' to draw us :from that place where it reached 
us; and if it draw.s us .from the place where it 
reached us,, to what spot does it draw us.? It 
draws;us to the. placie which He, Himself occupies 
with the Fat4er. A,s the brethren o:f Christ we 
are looked at .as. those who have commenced a 
totally new history. It is in virtue of all that has 
been wrought in us by th{e Spirit o:f God, but we 
are looked at as those, who have commenced a 
new history) He looks upon us as His brethren
" Go to my b:i;ethren, and say unto them, I 
ascend unto my Fathler, and your Father; and 
to my God, and your God." Now, beloved :friends, 
to ·enter into the sense od: that we have to· •appro
priate, Him to. ouTselves. I think in that par.ticu
lar chapter }Iary very bea�tifully· sh�ews us in a 
very simple '!ay what appropriation is. "When 
she was le:ft alone, even by J ob.n and Peter, who 
went to their own homes, s4e. isaid, " th!ev have 
taken aw.ay 1ny Lord and I know not where they 
have laid him.'' Many have dwelt upon the 
possible emphasis on the pronoun "my." It is as 
though in her passionate love to th:e Lord, she 
said, I know not i:f He be a Loro to others, but He 
is my Lord, I cannot do without Him, He is every
thing to me. There is a woman perlectly 
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inconsolable; neither heaven nor earth could con
sole that desolate woman. There were angelic 
visitants there, but angelic visitants. could not 
console the heart of that woman, :for men 
had taken away her Lord. Whatever we might 
have to separate :from, whatever may £ail us, who
ever m�y go, the one imperative necessity o:f our 
being is our Lord-'' my Lord." It is that soul 
that is brought into the seMe orf life. I do not 
think �y other is. I think that appropriation 
is a matter of love. The Lord speaks in this 
chapter o£ -our believing on Him, and I am sure 
every one will understand that it is a gr1eat thing 
to believe on the Lord J esrus Obrist, and to believe 
on the Son o:f God; but, beloved :friends, �ppro
priation is a matter or lovje. I£ I love Him, J
mu.st have Him. I see it in human things; two 
:fri.rencls meet, two :friends bound together in the 
most. affectionate, intimacy 0£ love; and what a 
delight it is to·those two :friends when they are 
left alone, every ceremony ca�:ed £or ha:ying been 
gone through, and they •are left alone in the -per
fect intimacy o:f love, they know what it is to 
appropriate each other :for the time being. Be
loved· :friends, the Lord places Himself 1in love 
within the reach o:f our appropriation'" Then 
comes the question, do we love Him enough 
to appropriate Him ? We can only appro
priate Him as- the One who has died :for us; 
and there:fore1her,e His death comes· first in. order. 
Beloved niencls, do we love Him so, through 
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grace, tliat we tnus-t have Him; "He that eateth 
me, evien he shall live1 by me." I can understand 
this, that if a friend I love as1 d!ear as life· comes 
to m.e, I can appropriate him. As he goes on to 
spe�k to me of that which is o:f deepest interest to 
him, I b�egin to live in ifhe v-e•ry sphere of his 
interest. But, belo;ved :friends, what must it be 
to appropriate t.o ourselves the blessed Son of God. 
His ·love has brought Him within the reach 0£ 
our appropriation, otherwi&e we could not have 
appropriated Him. Now, beloved, as we appro
priat� Him to ourselv.es, in the infinite depth 
o:f affection we learn :fr.om Him all that the 
Father is to Him and in that way we 
learn what file r�ally is. We live throu.g-h Him. 
Oh, beloved :friends, the thought rnf the eternal 
love.of God regarding us is a wonderful thought. 
" In this was, mani:fested the love o:f God towards 
us, 'J)ecause that G_od! sent his- only begotten Son 
into the world!, that we might live through him}' 
There is the precious expressri.on theire, the " only 
begotten Son," the only One who· �ew the love 
0£ the Father's heart; and "in this was :mani-

. 

rested the love of God towar,ds us ; in that he sent 
his only begotten Son, that we might live through 
.him.'' That is God's side.. Hlere we get our 
side·; " He that eateth me-, even he, shall live by 
m1e." Oh, beloved irienais� do we kruow an,v
�ing od: this in ·the secret o:f our souls, ,what, i.t 
is so in love to lay hold o:f the bless\ed! Son 0£ God 
and eat Him, as He speaks here, that in the ap-
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propriati_on 9£ Himsel:f to ourselves, we enter into 
what it is to .live before God? 

I will just notice, that concluding verse, .the 
Lord's words here; "This is that bread which 
came down £rom heaven." It does, ·not .belong 
to this world, it com\es, from another suih.erei alto
gether. This is that bread whic,h CMnte down 
:from heaven ; not as your fathers did eat manna, 
and are dead; he that eateth od: this bread_ shall 
live :for ever.'' I think, belovJed friends-, it is im.
portan t that we should distinguish between that 
which supports us as·Jmen and women here upon. 
the earth, and that which brings us into a totally 
new sphere-th.e heavenly sphere, to which the 
blessed Son o:f man. belongs. " This is -that 
bread which. camel down :room heavelll." (}ad 
graciously sustains us as men and women here 
upon the earth, and I· would that ev;ery o�e o:E us 
knew more '.what it is to be. sustained. But in 
that sense we eat and di'e, because· the eternal lif:e 
that God gives to us-which the Lord Jesus 
Christ here is,tates belongs to him· who '�ats His 
fl.esh· and drinks· His blood-that eternal life does 
not helong to this world at all; it belongs to that 
heavenly spher�,. As we eat ,that br',ead which 
cometh do-wn out 0£ heaven, asi He siays here, yve

are more than sustained as men and wo�en here ; 
we are conducted by the very eating 0£ that l;>read 
to the blessed sphere :from whencle it comes. 

I can -0nly pray God that we, in dwelling upon 
all this, may be establishea in love through the 
Lord Jesus Christ. Though I would say one 
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word in conclus•ion _as relating to that which I 
would leave upon your hearts. · It is as touching 
w·hat the Lord so ,affectingly speaks 0£ in regard 
to His death ; " My flesh is meat indeed, and my 
blood is· drink indeed.'' 

I would we were more nourished in divine af
£ections. I think, s0i :far as'� can see, the great 
deiect amongst us, is t_hat we ar.e so poorly nour
ished. I see the ,examples of it in scripture; I 
see it in the Oori.Tuthians·, they came behind in no 
gi:ft, but th:ey were badly nourished. I see it in 
the same way in Hebrews, in chapter vi. the 
apostle was encouraged in regard to them because 
he had seen tl;teir lov�e ; there was the sign of 
their having started in that. path which leads to 
the end he had in view. He desires they should 
be nourished, and: sur;ely God desires our souls 
should be nourished at the present time. And 
how wouid He nourish us ? He would lead us 
into a <;Ieener contemplation m t�e d'.eatli od: His 
Son. In that death divine loiVe has1 been brought 
to light; and as we contemplate that divine love 
brought to light :for us, our souls must be deep]y 
moved to :follow a:f�er Him in apuropriation to 
ourselves the blessed One who died :for -us. 

J. R. 



GRACE RELIEVES THA1� l.10VE MIGH"f 

BE ENJOYED. 

(JOHN XII. 1-8.) 

l� the beginning of this chapter we see a little
company of persons. who had been relieved by
the Lord Jesus_,. and who had been attracted by
Him into His own co1npany. And I want to
shew you to-night that each of those who com
posed that con1pany had been relieved by the
Son of God from the pressure that had been upon
them-a pressure which -was peculiar to each,
yet different in each case-they had been re
lieved to the end that they might be free to be
in the �njoyment of Himself' and His love in His
own presence ..

I think this incident i's recorded by the Spirit 
of God to unfold a great principle, which is 
alluded to in the last verse of chapter xx.: 
"-These things are written that ye might believe 
that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God ; and 
that . believing ye might · have life through His 
name." The object of this gospel is that th� Son 
of God might be• known by us, and life in Him 
be our present and eternal portion. 
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I have alluded to the fact that this company 
of three persons had been relieved, by the grace 
of the Son of God, from the pressure that had 
been upon then1, to the end that they might be 
free to enjoy· His love in His own company. 
They had received relief, but the relief they had 
received was not the object the Lord had in view 
in relieving them, but being relieved they were 
free· to be with the One who had delivered them. 

. 
. 

This double blessing is frequent1y brought before 
us in this gospel. For instance, take the ca�e of 
t�e blind man in chapter ix. The blind man 
first received sight from the Lord, and after
wards, when the Lord revealed Himself to him 
as the Son of God, he worshipped the One who 
had thus revealed Himself. 

It is a ·great day in the history of a person 
when he apprehends the testimony expressed in 
the Son of God. Every Christian has heard the 
voice of Jesus ; but hearing the voice of the Son 
of God is quite another matter. In hearing the 
voice of the Son of God, you do not hear an 
a�dible voice, nor do you hear a person read to 
you what the Son of God has said in scripture. 
The thought is, you apprehend the revelation _ of 
God which has come out in the person of the 
Son, for in Him God has been revealed in qrder 
that He might be known by us. 

Our relief is based upon the vicarious death of 
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Christ in receiving, on our account, the judgment 
due tp that from which we needed deliverance. 
But in addition to the judgment He endured ; in 
Him God has expressed the greatness of His 
matchless love in the very place of death. Both 
the righteous judgment of God on the man that 
ha<l. sinned, and the mighty love of God, have 
been expressed in the death of our Lord Jesus 
Christ. The ending of. what we are as connected 
with Adam is expressed there, and the bringing 
in of another order of man also finds its f ounda
tion in the love which has been there made 
known. The man that had sinned has been ex
terminated morally that he might be replaced 
by another, and if any man be in ·Him there is 
new creation. The love of God brings in a new 
order of man in association with the One who is 
to God's ple.asure and in whom His love has been 
expre�sed and made known. This is the love 
that God commends to us, and this is the love the 
Spirit sheds abroad in our hearts. .The judg
ment of God is the basis of our relief, and-the love 
of God, realised by us, fits us for, and draws qs 
into the company of the One who has relieved us.

We will now return and consider the interest
ing narrative th�t is before us. As touching 
Lazarus, it is easily seen that the pressure of 
death had been upon him. There can be no mis
take as to this, for Jesus had plainly sairl, 
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" Lazarus is dead,'' and the one thing he needed 
at that time was deliverance from the bonds and 

. 

. 

sphere of death in which he was. No one could 
give him this deliverance but the Son of God. 
Indeed, we are told that the sickness and death 
of Lazarus had been allowed by God for His 
glory, and that the Son of God might be glori
£ed in his being raised. L_azarus had been in the 
bonds of death, and in raising him the Lord 
manifested Himself as the resurrection as well 
as the ]ife, �nd thereby declared Himself the Son 
of God with power. 

We are told in verse 5 that " Jesus loved 
Martha an� her sister and Lazarus." Because 
He loved them He acted in grace to the relief of 
those . whom He loved, to the end that they 
might be loved into loving Him and be free to 
find the home of their hearts in the -company of 
their Deliverer. 

And so it is with ·each ·one of us. We are 
risen with Christ, through faith in the operation· 
of God in raisitlg Hirn from the dead, to the• end 
th�t we ·might live in association with Him in 
that sphere of life and liberty in which He lives 
unto God. Ir we are delivered from the sphere 
of death it is that we might find our life in the 
co1npany of the ever blessed Son of God. 
· But it may be asked,-" What is the sphere of

death fron1 which a person needs to be de-
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livered?" I should say that it is the sphere of 
this present world, which, in the first Epistle of 
John, is said to consist of " the lust of the flesh, 
the lust of the eye, and the pride of life." These 
three principles g� to make up the world, and 
give the elements of all that is in it. And the 
person who is h�ld by either is not free from the 
bonds of death. These are the bonds that are 
binding many to-day, and these are the bonds 
from which many Christians need to be delivered. 

As a rule these bonds in our case are not all 
snapped in a moment, or all at the same time. 
Generally the first mentioned-the lust of the 
flesh, is the first_ snare to be detected and broken. 
Indeed, I do not see how a person can be a 
Christian if he is still a slave to the lust of th� 
flesh. 

But he might be delivered thus far, and still 
be a slave to "the lust or the eye and pride of 
life." And again, �' the lust of the eye " might 
be detected and judged long before the soul is 
exercised as to "the pride of life." Under the 
�m, lµst of the eye, would be included all that 
pleases the mind or senses, such as empty litera• 
ture, pictures, pleasant sights or sounds, or the 
many things in which the votaries of pleasure 
fin:d their enjoyment. Are my he&rers free from 
such things ? Or do you need to be delivered 
from this phase of the wor]d? 

I 
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Or again, a person might be delivered from 
the two first phases of the world and still be a 
slave to "the pride of life." The lusts of the 
flesh may not enslave, the lust_ of the eye may 
not attract, but there may still be an endeav.otir 
to· keep up a social position that. has be.en either 
inherited or acquired. Worldly persons may 
have been se-parated from, but worldliness in the 
way o� maintaining a status or position here 
may still be adhered to. This also, equally 
with the lusts of the flesh and the. hists 
of the eye, are of the sphere of death, and 
are not of the Father but of the world. 
What has a man who is risen with Christ to do 
with such things? They all belong to this world, 
and are opposed to all that is· in the sphere 

. where the Father's love is known. 
The knowledge of the Son of God delivers 

from these things, " For this purpose the Son of 
God was manifested, that he might destroy the 
works of the devil." "Who is he that over
cometh the world, but he that believeth that 
Jesus is the Son of God ? " May we realise His 
present grace and hear His voice-th� voice 
of the Son of God, and know what·it is to live 
in the sphere of the Father's love. The hour 
has come when the dead hear the voice of the 
Son of God, and hearing, Ii ve. 

Martha had also needed the knowledge and 
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grace of the Son of God to set her free to serve 
the Lord according to His pleasure. I take it 
that the deficiency in Martha had been that she 
had not known the greatness and glory of the 
Son of .God-what He was in His own Person 
had not been discerned by her. She had not 
apprehended that He w�s God. Consequently iri
Luke x. we see that she was careful .and troubled 
in her service. That she did not apprehend �-s 
q.eity is clearly seen by what she said to th� 
Lord on the occasion of her brother's death� 
Her estimate of Him was that He had power 
with God, and that God would answer His 
prayer; consequently, after saying, "Lord, if 

. ' 

thou hadst bee_n here, my brother had no� 
died," she added, " But I know that even now 
whatsoever thou wilt ask of God, God wil� 
give it thee." She believed that God would 
answer His prayer, but until then she did not 
know Him as the. Son of God. But in those 
memorable words of Jesus, " I am the resurrec-:

tion and the life," I think she heard the voice of 
the Son of God, and received that revelation into 
her soul, which led her to exclaim, " Thou art

the Christ, the Son of God, that should. come 
into the world.'' Her lesson having been _learnt, 
she went her way. 

I think many are careful and troubled through 
not having discerned Jesus as the �on of God. 
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Their conception of Him begins with His nativity 
and miraculous birth. His humanity is the 
prominent thought or Him that is before their 
mind. They admire Him, as in lowly depend
ence and perfect obedience He wended His way 
through this world to the perfect delight of 
God. They think of Him in all that He en
dured on Calvary's cross. But. the Son of God, 
in the greatness of His deity, is little known by 
them. The greatness of His Person is not 
discerned. 

The Spirit of God has carefully guarded the 
deity of the Son. In the Old Testament He is 
called " the mighty God," and in the New He is 
affirmed to be the "great God and our Saviour 
Jesus Christ." May we know Him thus and 
worship with ador�ng hearts. 

If we would be relieved from care and from 
being cumbered in the service of the Lord, we 
must know the Son of God, and be assured that 
the work is His, and that He is competent to 
carry �t to completion ; we would then work 
from Him as well as / or Him. There is a 
moral dignity and calm surrounding the servant 
who is assured that the work is the Lord's, and 
that nothing and no one can withstand the Son 
of God. The sense of this relieves from care in 
service, and gives the assurance that victory is 
certain, since the work does not depend upon the 
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servant but on Him who sends him. Instead of 
thinking that you must do the work and count 
upon Him to help you, as Martha did, when she 
said, " Lord, dost thou not care that my sister 
hath left me to serve alone ? " you would be 
careful that you are a vessel meet £or the 
Master's use, and ever ready to be taken up 
by Himself for His pleasure. In this way 
the knowledge of the greatness of the Son of 
God relieves from care and anxiety in His 
service. 

I now turn to .Mary. Mary had known what 
it was to sit at the feet of Jesus and hear His 

, 

word, and we also see her at His feet in 
chapter xi. She had long apprehended the 
greatness of the Son of God. There£ ore in the 
presence of death she said, " Lord, if th9u hadst 
been here, my brother had not died;'' but she 
does not add with Martha," But I know that even 
now whatsoever ihou wilt ask of God, God will 
give it thee." To Mary, Jesus was more than a 
righteous man whose prayer God would hear 
and answer. She discerned that all power was 
with Him-power to prevent from dying a�d 
power to raise the dead. She had heard His 
word, yet there was a burden from which 
she needed to be relieved ; that burden is ex
pressed in the words, " When Jesus there£ ore 
saw her weeping." Bereavement had filled· her 
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soul with grief, and caused the tears to course 
down her cheeks. Jesus saw her weeping, 
·and in sympathy with her He also wept.

It was not wrong for her · to weep in the 
presence of death, nor wrong to mourn the 
loss of her brother, nor wrong to feel the 
'ravages death has made in this world of sin; 
. 

. 

not to weep at such a time would have shewn 
her devoid of natural affection. But to be a 
·worshipper in the presence of her Lord, as we
see her in chapter xii., she must have her tears
dried and her grief turned to gladness.

The One who delivered Lazarus from 'the
bonds of death, and delivered Martha from her
·care and troul?le, also dried tl).e weeping eyes of
Mary, and while Lazarus sat at the table with the
Lord, and Martha was engaged in unencumbered
servi�e, Mary broke her 'f?ox of very precious
ointment and anointed the £ eet of Him who
was her all in all, w bile she laid her glory at
His blessed feet as she wiped them with he·r
hair.

Under similar circumstances it is not wrong
for us to weep, as Mary did. Not to have
natural affection would be · to manifest the spirit
of 'the last days. But· we need not sorrow as
those who have no hope, nor �llow the iwpulses
of natural affection to hinder us in our com
munion with the Lord. If we do so, He is
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deprived of the sacrifice of praise and worship 
of which He is ever worthy. 

If not delivered from the sphere of death
this present evil world; if not delivered from 
care and trouble about many thit�gs; if not 
delivered from grief caused by� what is right 
in itself-natural affection, either by the cause 
of the grief being removed, or by our soul� 
being supported by the Son of God, our great 
High Priest; we are not free to sit in the company 
of the Lord to enjoy His things, nor to be 
efficient servants in His service,'nor to worship 
at His feet. 

In our chapter Lazarus is a picture of a 
"common person" in Christianity, Martha_ � 
picture of a true " Levite," and Mary a '' Priest." 
May each one of us answer to all three, and 
make the Lord a supper, so that He may find 
His joy in our company. 

I would also. remark that another person i� 
in evidence on this occasion, I ref er to Judas 
Iscariot, the son of Simon. He is not sitting at 
the table with the Lord, neither is he serving 
Him, nor worshipping at �is feet; he is mur
muring and seeking to rob the Lord of the 
worship that He was receiving from Mary's 
adoring heart. In Judas we have a picture of 
the flesh in each one of us. We may have been 
. 

' 

1n the company of the Lord for three years, as 
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he was, but if we know ourselves we have to 
confess that the flesh in us would ever rob the 
Lord of His glory, by the endeavour to keep our 
hearts from worshipping Him in the enjoyment 
of His love. Yes, the traitor was there, but he 
had no part in what was taking place. Well it 
is for us that the Lord takes our part against 
the flesh in us. 

How great the grace that is ever ready to free 
our souls from every worldly_ entanglement, care 
and grief, so that in the freedom of His company 
we may enjoy Himself and His love according to 
His pleasure. 

May we be led on in the knowledge of the 
ever blessed Son of God, so that we maybe freed 
by His grace from all that hinders, to the end 
that we may make Him a supper, and know 
what it is for Him to sup with us and we with 
Him, during the night of His rejection, for His 
name's sake. 

E.W

•
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Isaiah xlix. 1-13; Luke i. 68-80; 
Acts xiii. 46-48. 

THE�E is a cJass ci:f people in the present day (I 
think they are contemplated in scripture� unwill
ing, in a certain sen8e, to givte up the truth of 
Christi'anity, but who at the same time subject 
scripture to a treatment which. is entirely un
warrantable, and practically a denial o:f its·being 
the word od: God. It is all very well to accept 
simply the :facts which are related in scripture, 
but the :facts related :form a very small part of 
scripture. We g1et a gre,at many things related, 
and the relation od: :facts may be called in a sense 
history, but history forms a very small part indeed 
o:f scripture. The bulk of scripture1 is the revela
tion 0£ the thought and :feeling, of God in regard 
to things down here. The impression that scrip
ture makes, upon. any one .accustomed to study it 
is, that it speaks o:f a living God. .And when 
I re:f�r. to a living God, what I mean is 
this ; a God who has His mind and :feeling in 
r,egard to evt3rything that iB transpiring down 
here. If I might use the expression, He :is a£,. 
:f ected by it. I do not mean affected in the 
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way in ,vhich we are, bµt He is affected by things 
here. y OU get t�e, expres,sion in G_enesis that He 
repented that He had _made, man; and such a 
thought i6 presented in scripture as th�t He is 
afflicted in the affiictions o:f His- peopl_e; and 
many another thought or the same description, 
all o:f which "bring be:fore your minds the idea of 
a living God-that is, a God of feeling, and of 
p.1�rpose too. It is this idea which �cripture 
form� i� yo�1 in regard to God. � :feel it mor.e 
and more £or myself; asi I go to scripture I be� 
come increasingly conscious, in my soul o:f 
?eing brought into the presence of a living God, 
while conscious also that it de.scribes a succession 
o:f generations of dying m•en down here; on_e 
generation pas-ses off the scene. ·and another -ap� 
pears, but scripture presents to you in contrast t� 
that, a living God, Qne who h� His own mind 
:from be,ginning to end ; who has �ever been 
diverted from that mind; b�t is at the same tim,e 
affected by that which passes down here upon 
earth. I think that is a mos.t .important thought 
to get o:f God ; and you will find that .scri ptu.re �s 
taken up with making known the thought and 
mind cxf God. We are.told what the-spirit o:f scrip� 
tu:re is : the Lord is that spirit. Paul speaks o:f the 
apostles 1>eing made comp·etent minis-te:rs o:f· the 
n�w covenant; not cxf letter but o:f spirit, �d later 
on he.says,'' Now the Lord is that Spirit." I thi�r 
you get the idea of scripture :ful:filted in Christians. 
I have thought there is an analogy in scri-pture to
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the prayer o:f Ephesians iii., the id',ea there is 
that th-e church was to be a kind of living scrip
ture; not scriptur'�, but a living expression o:f the 
mind 0£ God. I think that iis. the idea that comes 
out in the prayer; they were" to be 8trengthen,ed 
with might ,. by his Spirit in the inner man;" 
." that they might comprehend with all saints 
what is- the breadth, and length, and depth, and 
height; and to know the love- o:f Christ, which 
pas1seth knowledge," &c. This- presents the gre�t 
idea od: a living expression o:f the mind and chara�
ter 0£ God in the church down !here. While you 
have the �cr.ipture, that which is written, at the 
same time there is the living expression od: God in 
the church by Christ dwelling in their hearts by 
:faith. I£ you were to ask me what the spirit o:f 
scripture is, I would get a definition 0£ it :fro� 
this pass�ge; it is the counsel o:f the Father made 
known, by the Spirit, the object and centr.e of 
which is His Son. 

There are peopls who would tell us in

the .present day ( and they pro£es1s to be Chris
tian�) that there is no such thing as prophecy. 
Well, this b�egs the question to begin wi tli. They 
cannot prove that it is· impoBSible there should 
be prophecy. Supposing this part od: Isaiah was 
never written by the prophet Isaiah, as. some 
would tell us,; supposing. it was written at some 
later date than it was assumed to have been 
written, no one can contend :for a moment but that 
it WM "1Titten be£ore Christ; and yet you get pro-
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phetically a most remarkable re:velation 0£ Christ. 
I could. not say you get a history 0£ Christ, but 
you get a revelation 0£ Christ in a WflY 
that would never have entered into man's mind. 
A Jewish mind would never hav�e dreamed o:f 
Miessiah being rejected by the people, but 
that is the way in which He i,s1 pres.ented here; 
He has laboured in vain, and spent His strength 
£0:r nought, and in vain. That W�- the result o:f 
the Lord's ministry here upon the earth. It 
is the first thought so :far as Israel's Messiah 
is concerned. What Jewish mind would have 
conceived such a passage ais that in anticipation of 
the- Messiah-? But it was written, and the ablest 
critic cannot contend otherwise £or a moment, 
some time, be£ore Ohris,t. I do, not care if it were 
ten or one hundred year1s bett�•re Christ, the point 
is we get brought out here what no Jew as such, 
would have p€illhed, ·the rejection orf M,essiah 
when He was- presented to the people. Thiis is 
th�· beginning 0£ a section, which section includes 
some eight or nine chapters, and brings be:fore us 
God's controversy with th� people on this ground. 
That is prophetic, it brings be£ore \lS the truth 
that Christ was to be pr�sented to the peo:ple who 
were to retu:rn :from the1 lBahylonish captivity; 
and being presented, He had :to say, c: I have 
laboured in vain, and have s,pent my strength :for 
nought, and in vain;" and, a£ter, He says, "yet 
surely my judgment is with the Lord, and my 
work 'Yith my God.'' I refer to that in. an in
troductory way. 
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There are three· thoughts in the passage I want 
to dwell upon-all o:f them spoken o:f prophetic
ally ; when you come to the New Testament, you 
find these thoughts. :fulfilled. 

Many very blessed and glorious thoughts aria 
presented to us in the Old Te�tameD;t, but they
could not be fulfilled at the time: : they had to 
wait :for the l'Ian o:f God's counsels be:f oTe they· 
could be -fulfilled. ,vhat is· lacking i-n the• Old· 
Teistam:ent is the �Ian. God was tesrtlng man in 
a variety o:f ways, but the }Ian o:f God's counsels 
was not here; so whatever· might be the thoughts 
presented.in the Old Testament, they had to wait 
for the lfan in w horn those coun.s(elsi and thoughts 
could have their fulfilment. In the New Testa
ment, the change is this ; you have the Man. You 
� remember what the angels announc,ed to the 
shepherds at the birth oif Ch.ri,st, " Glory to God 
in the highest, and on earth peace, :good will 
toward men." 

There are just three. thoughts that I will r.e:fer 
to in the passagm. The first is, in verse· 5, " And 
now, saith the Lord that :formed jme, from the 
womb to be his servant, to bring Jacob again to
him, Though Israel be not gat�ered, yet shall I
be glorious in the eyes 0£ the Lord, and my God 
shall be my strength ; " that is <;>ne thought. 
The next is in ve1"s1e 6; '' And (J eih.ovah) said, It 
is a light thing that thou should:est be my servant 
to raise up the tribes 0£ Jacob, and to restore the 
preserved or l,sraiel : I will also give thee :for a 
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to tl\e Gentiles. The word was turned away :from 
by the Jew and was, addressed to the Gentiles, and 
they heard it. I shall go a little :fUJ.�ther 
to shew you what the object o:f the salvation 
was. The object was that they might come 
into the · divine thought, and that was eternal 
file : " A& many as werei or-dained to eternal 
life believed." They were to be· brought into the 
l.hought 0£ God about them. Salvation. was sent 
to them to that end. Th�e salvation which pro
.perly belonged to thei Jew, acco��ding to the song 
o:f Zacharias, went out, according to the prophecy 
o:f Isaiah, to the Gentiles-'' It is a light thing that 
lhou .shouldest b;e my servant to raise up the· tribes 
0£ Jacob, and to restore• the presel'Ved o:f Israel : 
I will also ·givei thee £or- a light to the, Gentiles, 
that thou mayest bJe my salvation unto the end 0£ 
the ·earth." The point is thi�, that Christ takes 
thie place 0£ the servant o.f Jehovah here ; He in 
that sense. super-sedes Isil'.'ael. Israel had that 
plac.e in r.egard to Jehovah, they were His wit
ness and His servants. Christ com:es in and take.s 
that place. You will find that principle prevailing 
through Matthew; Christ takes. the place of J eho
vah' s servant, so that eventually \the· remnant of 
lsrael niay �.9me again into the- place 0£ J e hovaih' s 
servant. Properly speaking His service was to 
bring back to God the tribes of Isra{31. The triboo 
0£ Israel we-re lost, but Christ came to r�to['e 
them; but instead 0£ be.ing received and wel
comed h:ere, He was rejected on the part o:f His 
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people; and therefore Christ has to accomplish 
Jehovah's will. 

Christ retires into the, pleasure of J eho
vah. He says ( although the purpose o:f God in 
regard to Israel was, not accomplished) '' yet shall 
I b.e glorious in the eyes o:f Jehovah, and my God 
shall be my strength." H.e .takes up the position 
which we see brought out e.Isewhe£e; "Behold r
and the children·which God hath given me.'' '' I
will wait upon the Lord." That is the position 
which comes out �ere,. It was, a very wonderful 
place, £or the Lord to take,--£oT the One- who was 
J e,hovah to take the place. ·od: Jehovah's servant ; 
and having once come, into the place of 
a s1ervant, He never leaves, that place, and 
I am sure of this, that if ever- the tribes 
of Israel are. to be hr.ought back to Jehovah 
(which they will be in du.e time), it will be, Christ; 
Jehovah's servant, who will bring them back; 
they will be placed 1DJ conn.ection with Christ 
their Saviour. 
· What marks the pres·ent time is, this, He says,
" y�-t shall I be glorious in the, eyes of Jehovah,
and my God shall be my strength.'' He . is
glorious in the eyes of Jehovah. Th�e, Lord
says, " Now is the Son of man glorified, �nd God
is glorifi,ed in him. I£ God be glorified in him,
God shall also glorify him in hims.el£, and shall
straightway glorify him.'' Christ might be des
pised ( as He was despised m the eyes o:f the
people1), but Re, is now glorious in the eyes 0£
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Jehovah. Do ·you think there was ever a momeiil.t 
when Christ was, so glorious. in the eyes o:f J eho
vah, as wh�en He suffered on the cros-s? That was 
the moment or· glory, though put to shame on 
the part o:f man here. He wa,s glorious in the 
eyes of J eihovah, and His God wpuld be His 
strength ; 'and the supreme- moment af that was the 
cross. You have to estimate things morally. I£ 
you look at things outwardly, it was the moment 
0£ His shame and reproach; but if you look at 
things morally- it was the moment 0£ His glory. 
He- was glorious in the eyes of J:ehovah at the 
moment 0£ His shame and ignominy. He 
glorified God in. the place 0£ man's dishonour. 
That same language ought to have• !ts application 
to us ; you may be in reproach on the- part o:f man, 
i£ you go :forth unto Christ, but I think we ought 
to understand that the, church is glorious in 
the ey.es1 9:f Jehovah, and God is their strength. 
But Christians have evaded the reproach. Thev 
attempt to make out in the present day that Christ 
is in honour. Christ is not in honour, He is in re
proach. _He has never been in honour here since 
He su:ffere-� on the cross ; the, r.eproach has never 
been set aside. The proper place· o:f the church 
is to be in His reproach h:ere, but at the same time 
glorious-as partaking of th,e Spirit od: glory, as the 
apostle Pete,r says,, " The Spirit 0£ glory and 0£ 
God resteth upon you." 

Now, the next point is. God says to Him, 
"It is a light thing that thou shouldes,t 

K 
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be my servant to- raise up the tribes of Jacob, 
and to restore the preserved of Israel : I will also 
give thee :for a light to the Gen.tiles, that thou 
mayest be my salvation 1!1.nto th� end 0£ the earth." 

Wh-at I see is,this_ (may God give me to, make it 
plain), Chris-� is salvation to the Gentiles becau8e 
the kingdom is est�blished in His hands. The 
moment the testimony of �e Lord Jesus Christ is 
presented to man, the kingdom is- presented 
because the kingdom ];i.as its expression and seat 
in the Lord 'Jesus Christ at the right hand of 
God ; and the kingdom is pre-ached that m.en 
may come under the sway 0£ grace ; and that 
peing under . th13 sway 0£ grace, they · may ba 
brought into the. knowledge of salvation. No 
one eyer came to the know1edge 0£ salvation in 
any oth�r way. I am oonfident that it is in being 
brought under the ·moral sway 0£ God as pre
sent�d, in. th_e Lord J:esus Christ that you and 
I get salvation. It is a great thing to be 
brought under the moral sway 0£ God; to know 
that God has• pleasure in grace.; that He has 
pleasure in accounting us righteous. His attitude 
toward man ii grace, and nought else. "The 
grace or God that l?ringe�h salvation hath· ap
peared to all men," &c. It is, the one importalil.t 
point :for us as, here upon eartb. that our ·souls 
should be sensibly and consciously under the 
sway o:f divine grace, and that we £houla be main
tained in· the sense 0£ what the mind and attitude 
o:f God is towards mau; we are, brought into the 
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light 0£ a Saviour God, who has pleasure in sal.:. 
vation, who would have all men to he sa:ved and. 
to come to the knowledge 0£ the truth. With 
such a God as, that we have to do. I trust that we 
all have :full confidence in the grace· 0£ God, and 
are pleased to be under His s,way. The s-way 0£ God 
me?Jl.S the greatest bless{ng to you and to me. We 
are maintain;ed in His favour, God imputes 
nothing to us ; ·and -in effect we l<9ok £or the 
glory 0£ God:-" we• have access by faith into 
this grace· wherein we stand, and rejoice in hope 
of the glory 0£ God." Wei µo not expect to be down 
here :for eternity standing in the, grace 0£ . God, 
but we" rejoice in the 'hope· o:f th,e glory o:£ God." 
The present is,� time• 0£ greai weakness, although 
you stand in grace-· you have th� -&hrone or grao.e 
wh:ereby to find grac·e to help in time 0£, need; 
but you will not always have a time· o:f need, and 
:will not always· need mercy and grace·. The 
time -will come when the glory will be 
displayed, and. then · you will rejoice with ex
ceeding joy. It will no· longer be a time of weak
ness, when you will need th,e sea:-vice od: the Prie�t. 
It is a moment of weakness now, and you need to 
be susrtain�d by the Prie.&t; that is, Christ touohes 
you, and t�e place w:qe-re He touches you is 
your weaknes,s. I£ y61.J. had not a weak point, you 
would scarcely have- a point where Christ could 
touch you. His sympathy can touch.you because 
you have a· weak point. But you will not always 
have that; the glory will come. We· wait :for the 
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ble�sed hope and appearing of the glory, and 
when that comes we shall be, glad with exceeding 
. 

. 

JOy. 

Now, the £act ocf being under the: sway of God 
brings in anothea.� thought, that you are delivened 
from the sway 0£ the enemy. No man, was ever 
delive1:ed :from th.e sway ·od: the enemy "I?ut b;u
being brought under the sway 0£ God. No man 
can stand in independence; you are under the 
sway 0£ Satan, i£ you are not under the sway 0£ 
God. I£, on the other hand, you are brouQ' ht uru:ler 
the sway 0£ grace, you are delive!I'ed from the 
sway o:f evp.. God has ·deli vere.d USI -from the 
power 0£ darkness and translated us into the king
dom 0£ the Son o:f His. love. T.he trans:Qer has 
taken place by our hearts being brought under 
the sway 0£ gracE:; and we havle forgiveness 0£ sins 
-all in the·Son 0£ His love. You have a change
0£ lord ; by believing in the Lord J oous Christ
you come under the law 0£ the grac:e. of G·od, you
have :forgivene�•s oif sins, and at the same time
are delivered £rom the god 0£ this, world
that is, delivered £rom the power or darkness.
That is salvation. I say, to be delivered :from
the great world system, and sin, and the god 0£
this world, means s1alvation to man. -W:e have
it in figure in the history od: the children
of Israel; they were · brought to God in
the wildernes,s, but at th!e s1ame time in
being brought to God they were, ·delivered
from Pharaoh and his hosts. ThiB is uelebrated in
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the song in Exodus xv. So we are brought into 
the kingdom o:£ God and under the. bles,sed sway 
of grace, and " the love od: God is shed abroad in
our hearts. by the Holy Ghost which is given unto 
us." The kingdom o& God is righteousness, peace, 
and joy, in the Holy Ghost; and our hearts being 
under the sway o:f grace, and subject to the- Lord 
Jesus Clutist, :are cLelivtered from the power 0£ 
evil. It .is thus you get the re-al knowledge 0£ 
saivation and the forgiveness od: s;i.ns, the ohject 
being that you may be brought into the divine 
thought. Christ is God's salvation to the end o:f 
the earth, and a light to the Gentile,. This was 
not a new thought consequ.ent upon Christ's re
jection by the Jews, it fulfilled a very old thought; 
certain things had come to pass cons,equent upon 
certain circumstances, but the.s1e things had ever 
been in the counsels 0£ God. Do you think 
it was possible £or a moment that the grace o:f God 
could be limited!' to the . Jews ? One 0£ the first 
thihgs that comes out in Christ's- ministry i� that 
the grace 0£ God could not be limited to the Jews; 
you get mercy £or the Gentile- in ·thle case 0£ the 
centurion. '11he sovereign_ power o:f God was 
working in the Gen tiles as well as in the Jew. 
You will rem.ember the case or the Syrophencian 
woman, th1e Lord reaches her in grace ; He an
swers and :fully commends her :faith. .A.11 this is 
clear proof that the sov.ereign poweil.� 0£ the Spirit 
0£ God wais worlcing outside th1e Jew. 

Now the thought 0£ God has come out, 
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Christ is set· £or a. light to 'the Gentiles. Sal
vation has come: to the Gentiles, in the testimony 
of the kingdom or God, in ordelr that they may 
come in to the thou·ght rnf God, and that is, eternal 
life. Just one word as to the way ot it. I think 
it comes to us through rignteousiness. 'l,he last 
veroie in Romans. v. is_ important--a grace reigns 
through righte..oilisness." Thle effect o:f the rule 
o:f grace �s. that yo� can touch the question o:f 
righteousness ; you neve-r could touch that until 
you were under the sway or grace. As long as 
a man has any kind 0£ doubt in regard t0i his 
posit-ion as to- God, ;that man can never b.ear to 
:face the question od: righteousness. Many a person 
goes on in sin ·because he does ruot know the 
grace o:f God; but being brought_ into the light 
and under the sway o:f grace, the· practical result 
will be that _you will carry out righteousness·. 
Grace reigns th,rough righteousneiss. 

Th.e reign o:£ grace will not tolerate sin. It will 
be true in the millennium when th:e reign of 
grac� is established publicly. Chris,t takes away 
t�e sin o:f the world, and grace will reign through 
righteousness; and so, in regard to the Christian, 
gr,ace reigns through righteousness. now. 1£ you 
profess .to .stand in the kingdom the proo:f and 
evidenqe is that righteousness is maintained in 
you down herie ; it will work out in the way 0£ sel£
judgm�nt. You will walk in the light or the altar 
(if I may so speak) in the.light o:f the holy judg
ment 0£ God; and disallow in yoursel:f that which 
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has been alr.eady judged in the death 0£ Christ. 
God has deliver�d you by bringing you under the 
sway o:f grace; and now you seek to walk soberly, 
righteously, and piously, ip. this pres•ent age. The 
result is that you }are drawn verv much more 
fully into the light o& God, the Spirit o:£ God is 
free to work in you, to help and to instruct you, 
and you begin to reap a great deal in the 
power o:f the Holy Ghost. Many a person has 
the Holy Ghost who does not reap much :from 
the Holy Ghost. You may find people in ·the 
condition 0£ th.e Galatians giving license to the 
flesh ; th�y are not carrying out righteousness, 
and therefore the Spirit of God is hindered. The 
Spirit of God will not tolerate· the :flesh, the Spirit 
and the flesh are entirely irreconcilable. I£ you 
give place to the £Lesh, the:n the Spirit 0£ God will 
set Himself against the, flesh. On t�e other 
hand, i£ you give place to the Spirit, th.e flesh is not 
tolerated. The two are irreconcilable -- "the 
flesh lusts against the Spirit, and the Spirit 
against the flesh ; and these things are opposed 
the one to the other, that ye should not do those 
things which ye desire." The presence 0£ the 
Spirit in the believer involves, the obligation to 
righteousness, th!e disallowance in himsel:f o:f that 
which has been judged and ended in · the death 
0£ Christ. You have come into the light 0£ the 
cross 0£ Christ, where1 sin was. condemned in oTder 
that the righteous requirements o:f the law might 
be :fulfilled in us who walk not after th\e flesh hut 
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after the Spirit. Supposing the Spirit is free, 
what the,ri? You will find that the Spirit will 
spring up as, a well 0£ water in you, and you will 
get more and more liberated in spirit, and your 
heart brought more· and! more in contact with the 
holy love 0£ God. " The love 0£ God is shed 
abroad in our hearts by the Holy Ghost which is 
given unto us.'' The edtect isi that you respond 
to that love ; you are so affected by it as· to pro
duce response. It is, not simply that you �e 
brought into the love of God, but in the li�ht 
ot what God 1JS as .revealed in -the peir.son 0£ His 
Son, you beco-me acquainted with,divine Persons, 
and learn to discriminate between them. You 
learn how to address1 yourse-1£ to the Father, ·an.d 
to the, Son-you become intimate, and sensible· 0£ 
what is suitable to the 1Father, and to, thei Son. 
You love, th{e Son, and the Father :love,s you be
cause you love the Son; and the,- Son loves you 
because the Father gave you to Him. -y·ou are 
brought into the light of all that by the power 
od: the Holy Ghost. You get the value 0£ thle 
witnesses in J ohn'.s first epistle-· the Spirit, the 
water, and the1 blood; not only their efncacy qut 
their value as wit�ess. lfany a person may know 
their· efficacy who knows very little about them 
as �tness. You may have :faitp. in the blood, 
may be cleansed by the watetr, and may hav� the 
consciousnes:s 0£ the Spirit as a seial, but you ·want 
to have them as1 witnesses ; they •ar.e witnesses 
that God has. g� v.en to us eternal life, and that. 
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lire is in His Son. You are thus brought to the 
reality od: eternal lire. in the power 0£ the Holy 
Ghost. You advance in holiness, in becoming 
acquainted wit4 love. The nearer you come to 
God, ,•the more your heart is in the1 light 0£ His 
love, the mot� holiness is promoted; and ·as- you 
become a partaker of the divine nature, you a.r:e 
able to say G-0d has given us eternal lire, and this 
life is1 in His Son. That is the great thing which 
God has in view in r�eg�.rd to ·every saint; and i£ 
the testimony is giv:e:il in the person. of the Son 
of G·od, if God has s-et Him a light to the Gentiles, 
it is to make His mind known to the Gentile�

) 
that 

He may b1e God's s�vation to the end of the earth. 
God has pleasure in salvation\; but God has also 
His own bles,sed end to serve in that salvation ; 
and,.that end is that He might be kn.own in all 
that He is in His own blessed nature in the h:eart 
o:f man, so that the1 heart of man may be filled 
with confidence in God. You know what the 
e:ff ect 0£ the :fall was, ! to destroy man's confid(ence 

in God. I do not doubt that before the :fall man had 
confidence in God. 'rhe effect o:f the :fall was th:e 
sowing o:f distrust in the heart or man. The next 
step- was that man set himsel:f u n .as a rival to 
God. " The Son or God was manrrested 
that he might destroy the works 0£ the 
devil." God has, set Himself to undo the 
works, o� the dlevil ; and this H.e has 
achieved in the most b�ess1ed way by making 
Himself known in the heart or man. Allow me 
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to say, that you do, not confide, in a person unless 
you are conscious o:f that person's love. Confidence 
is not exactly the :fruit o:f :faith; many a p,erso:q. 
believes who has but a -very small me�ure o:f con
:fide,nce. Soripture puts confidence· in am.other 
way. "We 1o;v!e him, beioause he· first loved us;" 
and in the knowledge o:f di vine love you get con
fidence. The first great witnesses o:f lov,e 
are the water and the blood which :floweid 
-:from the. side of Christ. The next is the Holy 
Ghost ; and tnese three agree, in one commo� and 
consistent testimony; and it is·the pleasure o:f God 
to bring you into the light o:f His holy love, and 
to build up your hearts ill.I confidence• od: i.hat love. 

One word more. :" In an acceptable time, have 
I heard thee, and in a day od: salvation have I 
helped ·theie: and I will preserve thee, ap.d give 
thee £or a covenant o:f the p,eople, to establish the 
earth, to caUBe to inherit the desolate heritages ; " 
&c. I will say a woTd as to the bearing of that. 
Y �)u ·have to turn the grace of God to account so 
that as t�e apostle puts it," ye recei.v:e not the grace• 
or God in vain.'' If you k:q.o,w·fue grace of God 
do not bury your light undeir a bushel; turn the 
grace of God to account. Turn it to your own 
account; do the ibest you can with it in regard 
to you:itsel:f, but at the same time if you have 
salvation make· .manifest that you have it. Do 
not let people think that you are still a wretched 
slave t9 the course and s�stem of this world. 
Ratner make manifest .that by ihe grace 0£ God 
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you are in the bles-sed reality of salvation, 
delivered :from the great world system which 
exists here-, and :from the _god 0£ this world; let 
this become mani:fest. I would li�e people to be 
simple iii turning th:e grace o:f God to account, 
going on in the practice· o:f righieousness, looking

:for the hope 0£ glory ; going on in, that sense, in 
light or eternal file, though they actually have not 
co�e to it. \Ve, know where it lies, and it does 
not lie very far off, it lies in the regian 0£ the, 
holy love o:f God; and thi.s love has been. :witnessed 
to in this world. You have not to- go to heaven 
to find expression. o:f the love or God ; God has 
been pleased to give expression to_ it in the three 
witness.es here upon the earth. The Holy Ghost_ 
Himself has com.e in that line. 

One word more. The Christian has the wit
ness in himself ; " He that belieyeth on the Son 
o:f God has the witness in himself." "The love 
or God is shed abroad in our hearts, by the. Holy 
Ghost which is given to us;" and it is the plea
sure o:f God to welcome believers into the most 
blessed circle. " As many as. were ordained to 
eternal life believed." They were ordained 
to it, and the apostle. P,aul brought sal
vation to them; that they might b:e led by the 
Spirit 0£ God_ into the thought o:f God about the 
poor dogs 0£ Gentiles ; that they should be brought 
into the most blessed circle, in the universe 
�to the circle o:f holy lov:e where the Son 
o:f God is, and into which the Spirit of God 
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has been sent to conduct them. That is• the 
thought o:f God with regard to the Gentiles. As 
I said berore, it is �n acceptable time, a day o:f sal
vation. It is a time whe� opportunity is given to 
u_s to be witness·es. to the grace od: God.· He first 
_gives us to- b,e witnesses to the reality or His salva
tion; and then He gives us grace to carry the 
testimony or His kingdom to others. But in 
order that your testimony may be effective, you 
need to be in the- sense and power of His great 
salvation. I 

Now I hav,e only to say one word more, and tnat 
is, i£ you are content to walk in the light oi God's 
�alvation and to accept reproach, when the king
dom is displayed, then it twill be God's good plea
sure to give you the kingdom. Instead o:f heing 
a subject 0£ th.e kingdom in that day, your part 
will be to 1 sit with Christ on His throne and to 
have part in His glory ; and whatever God has 
given to Him, He gives to you, that you may share 
in His glory, just as, while in this world, you share 
His reproach. 

F. E. R. 
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Lu.ke1 x. 42 ; xi. 33-36 ; xii. 29-37. 

Beloved i:riends, I desire to look at thes:e 
passages with you. I want to take the truth 
contained in them home to myself as much 
as I want to put it home to you. The first thing 
I would .say to you, is that the Mount 0£ 
Transfiguration in chapter ix. indicates a
new departure in the Lord's ways. :From ·that 
moment in Luke's gospel what becomes apparent 
is that He is going to heaven. "Whatever path
way the Lord takes is· o·f. great importance to us. 
Wh�n the Lord came down from heaven to ea\I'th 
it was oi: great importance. "When the angels 
made it known they said, " G locy to God in the 
highest, and on earth peace, good! will toward 
men," but you: find in the end oi chapter xii. (ver. 
51), that the Lord says, "Suppose ye that I �un. 
come to send peace on earth ?" The Lord has 
taken another direction now. !Tu chapter xix. 
you get a further thing� The disciples gre;et the 
Lord, but what they now say is, peace in heaven;

it is another thing altogether. They celebr:1t1� 
the coming 0£ the King by whom all that could 
create opposition in heaven-the pow.er 0£ wicked-
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ness and evil-had been annulled. I want every 
on_e to get a very clear•iense o:f the pathway the 
Lord has taken. I think you get an in
dication of it in the account o:f the trans
figuration in Luke. There is a little dif
ferent bJ3aring in each o:f the three gospels. · In 
Matthew the point is the co·ming o:f the Son o:f 
man i1i His, kingdom. When, you come· to Mark, 
you see the kingdom of God with power, there
fore you get ,a great deal about the demoniac, 
which represents I think, specially. the con
dition 0£ Israel upon the earth. (Zech. iii.) Wh-en 
you come to Luke, you have another thing. There 
the- Lord says, "There be some standing her�, 
which shall not taste· o:f death, till they see the 
kingdom od: God.'' What is, greatly be:fore t1a.e 
soul in th:e account given in Luke is _tli.e charac
ter o:f the kingdom, and that is, it is heavenly. T·he 
Lord lead8· the discinle� up into a mountain, right 
away :from men, giving them what you may call a 
'' vantage point." I oiten see people perplexed 
about things, but it is a great thing to. get a.van
tage ground, aw_ay :frGim men and things· below, 
to se,e what God would set before us. We may 
know all the truth o:f .scripture-, but the great point 
is, .have I really reached the "vantage point," 
where I can e�ter into the thingsi which God has 
ior me. One thing that affects you in Luke is, 
there were men in the glory with the Lord. It 
shews that He is to have companions there. 
They are speaking of His exodus which He 
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would accomplish at Jerusalem. Instead 
o£ taJring a thron:e, it is from thence He 
is going to heave1tly glory. From that moment 
the Lord goes down the mount to take another 
direction, and that is to heaven ; in that sens;e His 
death was but the way to heaven. "When the 
time was. come that he should be received up, he 
s�eadfaistly set his £ace to go to J;erusalem." It 

· was the way o�t. At the death 0£ the Lord
Jesus in Luke•' s gospel, thle thie:f goes that very
day to Paraa.is1e with Christ. Are we in that
path? I:£. that is the, path the Lord has taken, are
we set for that path ? Do we set our £aces to go.
that way?

In chapter x .. �1artha and Mary come before
us.. Th:eiy are the first sp·ec:ilm.ens 0£ the company
who are conn\ected with the Lord now that He has
tamen a new pathway. It is TIJot that Martha did
not lo�e the Lord, but she wanted to entertain
th;e Lord down here. What the Lord says
to Martha is, " One thing is ne�l." What
Mary chose never was taken away · :from
heir. I:f wei are gomg to heaven, ,do you not
think it would be well :for us to get a little o:f
the tone of heaven be:fore we get there ? The
children of .Isr�el when they came to the plains
o:f Moab were !�earning. Moses was teaching
them the ways o:f the land. The 13:nd is the great
suhj'ect 0£ the book o:f DeuteroTIJomy. They had t0
know the will o:f God when going tlirough the
wilelerness, but when they came to the· plains o:f
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Moab, :01:oses. teaches the•m the ways, o:f the laud. It 
was in a certain way typical, although it could 
never rise up to what our privilege is. Moses 
was associating th�eir h earls with the land. It is 
a grand thing to get a vantage point. Are you 
willing :for it? I think we, learn the first step 
irom Mary. Do you accept the truth i1+ your soul 
that " one thing is1 needfyl " ? We have, not got 
a law-giver who will give us ordinances, but w:e

have the Lord Jesus- Cbfrist, to sit do-wn at His 
:feet. I:f we had seen Him on the r�1ount o:f 
tra:n.sfiguration, we should have said, " W�ell, 
th�re is, a heavlenly ¥an!" He was praying. 
A �£an in perfect communion with the Father ; 
the :fashion o:f His countenance alt.ers. 'The 
glory oi the heavenly sat upon Him. That is the 
blessed 11:an---you sit a;t the :£eet o::E Jesus. I:f you 
want to know h.;eaven it is learnt as vou sit at the 

., 

:feet of th!e Lord.Jesus Christ. 1fartha :felt that 
there, were a great many things, claiming her at

tentionJ; there was serving Him, but I see som\e
thing greater. Mary }e,arned od: the Lord and so 
· got her. he,art associated with h:eavenly realities. I
:feel the importance that now Ohciis,t is not actually
and p;erisonally here, that there :rs a place wh!ere
His Spirit dwells. I say, "Stick to the assembly."
It is there christian affections flow, it is there
you dr,op everything �lse, and you get into touch
with what is 0£ Christ. It is. the Lord who is pro
mment be:fore each. I shall never forget the
impression made upon, me when I first went into
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a meeting. I had· hB•ard the best preachers
had sat under them, as th:ey say. I went into. a 
little country meeting, the singing was what 
people. call, " grating on the Bar," but I never 
heard a hymn sung more to the Lord than that 
one. And then they we,r� addressing God as· their 
Father, speaking freely to Him ! The· impres
sion never left me. It is in the ass.embly you can 
enjoy the affectionB, od: Christ among Hi� own. 
Blessed a.s it is to speak 0£ the· Lord and to serve 
Him, there is .. nothing like the retreat 0£ the 
assembly, the place·· o:f the oV(ershad!owing 0£ 
Christ, and there:fore I commJend it to the young
est here. 

In chapter xi. prayer co,mes out. The im-
me�e privilege o:fi being be:for.e God to s-peak to 
�iin. I think the Lord teaches us great definite
ness.. " Friend, _lell!d me three loaves." When one 
sees the greatness of expecting everything :from 
bieaven, one. :fee1s the i:nimense privilege 0£ being� 
able to speak to God in he,aven made known to us· 
as Father by the Lord. In verse 34 w!e come 
to another thing, that your . body is to 
be light. God was pleased in the• _019- Testament 
to give a m·easure 0£ light. The law wM, so to 
spook, the testimony o:f God. The taber-
nacle contained in type the Light 0£ G.od. It 
is a new thought brought in, that the bodies 0£ the 
saints should be light. Jonah was: a sign to the 
Nin.evites, and the Queen o:f Sheba came £rom the 
uttermost parts �£ the earth to hear the wisdom 

L 
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od: Solomon. Jonah in his person was a sign o:f 
judgment :for Israel ; and on the �th.er hand there 
is the communication o:f all the• wisdom o:f God 
in our Lord Jesus Christ. If God g·ives us the 
blessed light of Christ, and heavenly light has 
come into your soul, what is1 it -for? -Your body 
i� to be full 0£ light ! T�e- saints are the tes�i
mony. There is a kind of responsibility attached 
to it. I£ th1e word takes e:ff ect in the heart, there 
is, the responsibility that the light should 

be held :rortii. "Holding forth the, word of life." I 
think you get the idea in John i. " The Ii£� was 
th.le light .0£ men." In cihapter viii. they S'ay to 
Him, ".Who art thou?" He was what He 
said. What the Lard spoke you can read in 
living characters in Rina. Now H,e is gone to 
heaven, things are !to come out in the saints. 
T,hjnk- of it !-that th-e body is to be expr(essive 
o:f Chris.t. It :iis not what we say, but what we 
are. I think many a thing would he dropped i£ 
we realised that the b.ody is to be �or Christ. 
Paul's eye was directed entirely to one obj:ect, 
and he pursued it. We may be· a.great distanoe 
behind, but you and I can pursue. You are to be 
a person od: one object with the eye single, realis
ing that "one thing is ne�dfrul." It is a great 
thing to have that settled. It leads to this, that 
the whol� body is full od: light. I -do pres-s it 
home upon you, dear :frien.ds, that the body is 
light. J:t is lighted .up :from within. Th.e 
heart takes in through the eye. I£ I look at 
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Christ, my heart gets :formed according to Christ. 
I think the bless·ed Lord desires, that our hearts 
should be ire-e :for it, not careful ap.out many 
things,. " Make you His service your delight, He'll 
m·ake you1· wants His care.'' Can we not put 
our .A.m1en to that. If I attempted to take th� 
care upon my.self, I should not do hal:f so well 
.as committing it to God in prayer: it is this 
which se,ts the spmt :free. In chapter xii. you 
get tw<?, things. First that the Lord would s•et 
you. :free :from the, £ea� od: man, and later on you 
se,e how you are, set :free :from care-" Consider 
the raVJens." Go<l :feedeth them, even as He 
once used them to fe1ed one, od: His s,ervants. I£ I 
have the s,ens•e in anywis·e· o:f how He has cared 
£or me in the past, it has all beeTo mercy, grace, 
and goodness, tl;i.at He might se� iny heart :free 
to know Him better. You s1ee, it in Israel. T�eir 
garments did not wax old. It was, all to draw 
them to Hirmsel£. The, Lord led them about to 
instruct them., but He kiept them as the applE! 
od: His -eye. He will keep you that . your heart 
may he- r:ree to enjoy His love. 

Th:en we come to what £ollow.s:. Seek ye the 
kingdom 0£ God-not the things or this W(?rld. 
I wish our hearts had the sense that we are a 
heavenly people. Seek yJ� His kingdom, ( it is 
really here the Father's kingdom) £or your Father 
bi.-0weth that ye- h�ve ni8ed o.£ these things. "Fear 
not, little flock, for it is your Father's good 
pleasure to give you the kingdoip.." I think that 
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is the h:eavenly part. On the Mount of Trans
figuration He had 1e£t the earthly side of things 
:£or the h�avenJ.y. The more you :feel you are 
heavenly, the more you will be. like a litt];e flock 
in the midst od: ravening wolves. The devil goes 
about seeking whom he may devour, but, '' Fear 
not, little fl..ock." To think or the good pleasure 
of the Father, that He wants u& to enjoy that 
scene, and to know that w.e belong to th.e- king
dom of the Son of His love. If y<;>u kP:ow the 
Father's good pleasu11e JiOU can give up things 
here. "Sell that ye have.': The whole thought 
o:£ the world is to pr.ovide :£or itself. Such a 
thought only hinders you from pursuing the 
things o& the bless.ed Lord. You drop things 
hene. that you may re�ly get a little nearer the 
Lord. 

Well then, you have a treasure in the 
heavens that :faileth not. If the eye is
turned towards Christ the heart . is directed to 
Christ, the [heart goes out _to where Christ is. 
Where your treasure is, there will your heart b.e 
also. He says, I care foi" yon to the very hairs. of 
your head. I believe that many -a man m1ght 
have been as timid as could he, and! yet when he 
came to the fire or:E martyrdom there · wa.s ruot a
shadow od: :fear. 'The Lord could set that man 
:f�ee :from the £ear, and giv� support_ in �t. I 
believe that th� L'ord walked with manv a saint 

., 

to the stake. The Lord was with the- three chil-
dren in the fiery furnace. Satan will stop you with 
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opposition, or he will load you with cares. The 
Lord would have me see that He has reached the 
goal. H-e has, sat doWDJ ih the joy up there, and 
therefore, I believe I shall reach the goal too .. He 
,vould have our hearts :fre,e.. "·Let your loins be 
gi1�ded" -a different �ttitude :from being 
weighted with cares. I am sure that i:f our hearts 
are in th�e world, anid the Lord weI'Je to come, it 
would take UiS all by surpris�, and! I am sure also 
that you would not like to be :found asleep. Th� 
Lord has· not :forgotten to come. We may :forget 
but the Lord· has not :forgotten-" I come 
quickly ; " that shews, that Ee has not :forgotten. 
The appeal is to awaken affection. I think we 
all want to see Him. Ti.he Lord values an up
turned :face to Him. · Are our h,earts looking that 
way? I1s the eye single? Then the body: is the 
':ehicle £or the display o:f Christ. The Lord give 
u,s to £eel there is " one thing needful," and that 
is to know more 0£ Ohr:ist. May we choose that 
good part which cannot be taken a,vay :from us. 
liay the Lord give us to value it :for 1-Iis name's 
sake. 

·T. H. R.



LOVE ESSENTIAL, TO THE ASSEMBLY, 

AND THE ASSEMBI"'Y ESSENTIAij TO 

LOVE. 

JOHN XX. 1-20. 

IT is certain this is not the. first time we have readi 
this chapter, doubtless it is• :familiar to every one 
present. And considering this, I_ could not hop·e 
to instruct you muc4 in the truth o:£ i_t, but there 
is just one definite thought before my mind, and 
to :which I de.sire to give utterance if the Lord 
enable.1 me to make it plain; and it is simply this, 
love is the way to the assembly. 

Intelligence i6 not the way to it, but love 
forms the way to the assiem�ly. I speak o:f the 
assembly, because it is no new idea to- those who 
are her,e, that the latter part 0£ what I read 
is a pa,ttern 0£ the �ssembly. And it is very sweet 
to see here set :forth the moral elements 0£ the 
assembly. It so tends to £r.ee us- £rom ecclesias
tical thoughts 0£ the ass-embly, :for it iiis the moral 
eLements that £arm the pattern od: it. And I 
think it must be evident to all :who consider the 
pattern, that all the value od: the assembly hanis 
o:µ what the Lord J e.sus Christ is. It must be 
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evident to every one·, that there was no outward 
value attaching to these people. themselves ; no
tl?-ing they had outwardly would ·draw the eye or 
the notice 0£ men. Here were· a £ew poor :fisher
men and the• like, gathered togethe;r in some 
obscure place in J ernsalem, with nothing 0£ an 
011.tward character to attract the attention 0£ men. 
At this time· the temple existed with all its 
magnificence-, its gorg�ous· ritual, its robied priest
hood; and connecte.d with it, was all the learn
ing, and the moral weight od: the, nation as such; 
all that was with the Jews. And yet in this pat
tern -of the assembly those who are gathered to
gether closed their doors £or ,fear 0£ the Jews, 
th�ey _ did not court their favour ; and I am 
sure. that they must have b[een conscious at that 

momentj that not all the learnin.g and moral weight; 
and all the -experience, or whatever else, belonged 
to tne nation 0£ the- Jews, could be, of the. slight
est use to them. On the other };land, there was 
everything :for that little company in what 
the Lord Jesus Christ i,s. I:f we look at the 
company b�:fore the Lord took His place 
amongst_ them, wha.t a poor, feeble com
pany it was; but when the, Lord takes His- place 
in the midst, not a heart that loves Him but would 
say, -w1hat a blessed -spot that must be, or in the 
language of a hymn we used to ,sing:-

" How sweet and saicredl is the place 
With Ohnist, within those doors 
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Where everlasting love displays 
The choicest of her stores." 

I a1n perfectly �ssured that not one who lov,es the 
Lord Jesus Christ, but would £eiel in a moment� 
love's choicest stores could be displayed wherre 
the Lord, the Son o:f God, was in the midst. And 
if w;e have, got so :far, we have, some idea o:f what 
the asseimbly is. . And i:f we h�ve some good idea 
0£. what the assembly o:f God is, then it becomes 
as evident as possible that not intelligence, but 
lov� is the· way morally to the assembly. 

I quite grant the ass�InJbly was1 formed by
1

the Holv Spirit, as shewn in 1 Corinthians xii. 
" For by one Spirit are we all baptised into one 
body, whether we be J e1ws or Gentil;es, whether 
we �e bon.d_ or :free; .�nd haye been all made to 
drink into one Spirit." 

But to me1 it is excee dingly· sweet, that before 
the Holy Ghost came down :f_rom heaven on the 
day o:f Pentecost, we have the assembly in its 
moral :features. The great moral :feature is love. 
do not think the assembly could have any exis
tence at all, but for love•. It was the love 0£ 
Christ that called :for the assembly ; He would have 
Hi:s own around Him:' But, on th� other hand, 
it is the responsive love· that His love has :formed 
in the hearts of His own, that makes. t4e• assembly 
wnat it is to t�em ; tliey must have the Lord's 
presence. 

Now, for a moment let us- consider what the 
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assembly is in man'.s thoughts, and what it is in 
contrast in the divine thought. 1 Corinthians 
will help ,us in this. W�e find as regards the 
Corinthians, they came behind in no gift. What
ever pright he �ooked upon as- necessary £or the 
well being 0£ the assembly here on earth, they 
had ; and yet it seems to me that they were very 
little in the benefit 0£ th:e assembly. They were 
very little. in tlie divine ideia o:f it, and why was 
this ? They wete · as yet so impov;erish.ed as re
gards divine affections, they had been so poorly 
nourished in divinei love. In chapter xii. th.a

apostle shews that the church was on 1earth as the 
vessel of the present ·activity o:f the grace of the 
Spirit, ·and all that which was wrought in their 
midst was by one Spirit. But the:i:e was some
thing greater than this, they ha4 '· been all made 
to. drink into one Spirit." And what was the cha
racter 0£ that one Spirit, into which they had 
heen made to drink? The Spirit is the Spirit of 
love. It is_a point o:E great inter�st in 2 Timothy 
i., " God hath not given us the spirit 0£ ·£ear ; 
bui 0£ power, and 0£ love, and o:f a sound mind." 
Now, that to me is exceedingly sw�et, coming 
in where it does. 

I do not doubt that in a general way as the end 
draws near, the.solemn word o:f the Lord becomes 
verified, that '' because iniquity shall abound, 
the love 0£ many shall wax cold." But the Spirit 
by which the church is :formed is s.till the unfail
ing resource of God's p�ople here on earth. 
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And therefore, however great theJ ruin, in the 
Spirit we have our resource, and He is not only 
the Spirit 0£ power, so that we· are ·assured 0£ be
ing sustained as we are in the lin�e o:f the testi
mony 0£ God ; but He is also the· Spirit o:f love, and 
of a sound mind. Ldo not :finid that the abound
ing iniquity the apostle contemplated in the ruin 
described in his s-econd epistle to Timothy, cauaed 
the ,slight�st decrease 0£ affection between these 
two faithful servants o:f Christ. On the colli
trary, it appear.s1 to me, their affection one :for 
t�e oth�r grew ,more ,decidedly apparent. On 
the one hand, Timothy wept in the. absence of 
Paul, longing after him, and Paul we find was 
mindful 0£ Timothy's tears, greatly distressed be
cause he could not see him. It is moot touching 
to me, to see those two precious servants 0£ Christ 
knit together in divine love, notwithstanding all 
the :failure and con:fu&ion contemplated in the 
epistle. 

I think, , b�loved :friends, )Ve ar� low down ir 
we make the confusion that exists, an excuse for 
the lack of lo';e. .That is· nort the way even- in 
a human :family. · It only draws the troubled 
ones more closely together. The hearts which 
are right grow more affectionate towards each 
other. So with the heavenly :family. We 
£eel to-day perhaps as we never :felt bei:fore, how 
essential Wje are to one another. I :feel on such 
occasions as these how divine a.ffections bind us 
together, and through infinite grace we realis.e 
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how essential we _are to one another, and I trust 
it  may be increasingly so. I do not look :for a 
dimi�ution o:f affection among the saints o:f God. 
It must increase by the Lord being more to us 
than He has been. I am sure if bv our being to
gether these :four days, the Lord becomes en
deared to every one or us, the result will be that 
our hearts will be mor� firmly knit together than 
ever .before. 

Beloved :friends, love is the on:e un:£ailing 
thing. 1 Corinthians xiii. speaks 0£ it thus. And 
that brings me back to Corinthians in my 
thought o:f why the apostle in ohapter xii. speaks 
of the church on earth, as the vessel o:f all the 
active grace 0£ the Spirit, and then at the close 
0£ the chapter says, " and yei_ shew I unto you a 
more excellent way." "What way was that? He 
goes on in the next chapter to speak of love, and 
says, love nevecr: -failiS. Knowledge vanishes 
away; . all that man esteems vanishes away, but 
love never :fails. To make much of knowledge or 
ability may be the snare o:f the servant, perhaps 
o:f all mor.e or less·. I am perfectly sure no Christian 
could live :for any length of time upon the plea
sure o:£ his service. It isi a great ple·asur.e to serve 
our Lord J esu.s Christ, but the�e com·es- � point 

,when we must _ask ourselves- th� question, whet.her 
is t�e greater, our service to the Lord Jesus Christ, 
or the Lord Jesus Christ whom we serve? This 
was beautifullv indicated in the well-known 
lines:-
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"E'en Anwoth was not heaven, 
And preaching is not Christ." 

The serv.ant here may value the1 privilege of 
p:r{eaching, but soone,r or later, he will 
have to learn that the, Master whom he serves is 
i1nmeasurably above all his. service to that 
11as.ter. To me 1 Corinthians xiii. is in its way 
matchless. in bieauty, £or it shews, that what I am 
is more to God than anything He can do· by me ; 
and that is �om:forting to the feeble,st Christian� 
I may not 'be aLle· to do more than a little, but I 
thank God I know that I m.yseli am immeasur-
-a bl y mo!e to the heart or Christ than what I do.
It has been ·well said, God has a. gneater work
to do in us, than by us, and I firmly believe it.

It is a ·wonderful thing to ·be ·:under �e hand of
the Spirit 0£. God, £or God's own pleasure, that He
may work out in us that which He pleases, :ful
filling as it is said "all the1 good pleasure o:f his
goodness, and the work orf :faith with power."

Then :further as tc) th1e contrast I spoke o:f
between what the church is in man's thoughts,
and that which it is in the divine thought. I see
that the Corinthians weTe making much o:f ability,
whilst forgetting that which belonged to their
spiritual staiie and well-being. I:f we carry that
to its conclusion it is· what is arriv.ed at in the.
present time. I see a vast 'organisation where all
th�t is of man, can find a gre-a� place :for display.
But the difference I see betwe,en the Corinthian
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state, and the state o:f the present time is this, : the 
Oorintfuians took the, love-gi:ftsl lavished upon 
them by Christ, and made them a matter £or thL}ir 
own display. But these love-girts are not now·seen 
in the church. There had been what are called 
sign-gifts which are not manifested now, and men 
have put in t.o.eir place what they are naturally; 
man's own intellige:p.ce, his own weight, 
.and his own experience, and whatever else may 
belong to man's ability. But, beloved :friends, 
whlle in the midst of all this, allld seeing all this 
amongst that which bears. thei name or Christ, 
what are we· called to do? Through His infinite 
grace to enter into the divine thought. What is 
the divine thought? That the asse'.mbly is the 
pre&ent hoine o:f divine affections here on earth. 
And it is perfectly worthless i:f it is not that. 
That is the- thought we are called to enJter int�, 
God's thought o:f the church. 

See how the apostle reproach.es these Corin
thians in chapter xi., "What?'' said he, "have 
ye nort houses to eat and to drink in? or despise 
ye the church o:f God, and shame them thait have 
not?'' Little alas,, did they understand about the 
assembly o:f God. I am: at little loss about any
thing i£ I understand the assembly of God. It is 
worth while to dwell even upon tlhe term 
it�el:t It is not the assembly of man, it -is the 
assembly of God. And i£ it is the assembly of 
God it is divine, and i£ it is divine, it is holy 
ground. Beloved :friends, I delight in it! 
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God s.till holds the reins providentially as to 
this world, though He does not interfere with it 
outwardly, but amidst all the sorrow and confusion 
that fills the world, there is onie little spot He 
claims, and that little• spot is divine ground. 
Wfu.at is that spot? Tlie assembly of God.. llut 
if it be the assembly of God, we 'may be peclectly 
sµre nothing 0£ man has any p1'acie there. It was 
so even in regard to the sanctuary 0£ old. (See 
Lev. x.) You :finp the<re· as• to the priesthood, 
with the me·n who drew nigh to God, there could 
not be the ,expression. 0£ human soITow, nor any 
expression od: human joy. After ·two 0£ Aaron's 
sons had died under filie judgment 0£ God, Moses 
told Aaron, and his two re:Q'.).aining sons, not to 
rend their garments. There mus.t be no expres
sion -0£ human sorro'Y in· ·the. presence of God. 
A. t the same time he, tells th,eill;- not to drink wine,
nor strong drink on entering the sanctuary.
There must be no excitement of nature there.
We need to lay this to heart. You may say, does
God propose to turn us into Sto1cs, into men or
things that have no feeling r Indeed :ae does not ;
there is nothing. :further :from the• mind 0£ God.
But I will tell you what He does. desire £or us,
and that is, that w� should be conscious 0£ the
sympathy 0£ Him who· is· the Pries•t over His
house, that we might he, attracted by His love
into the circle where He is. Thi-s we learn in
He.brews, wherei His, pries,tly service '£or us in our
present Wjeakness is unfolded to us.
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It is a wonderful thing to grasp something or

the idea of the assembly or God, and thus to see 
how per.fe.ctly dissociated we are from all that is 
o:f man here. 

Now having sought to she•w you the differenc.e 
between the church in the mind o:f man, and what 
it is in the thought or God, I will endeavour to 
shew the point I named at the beginnting, that 
the e:rist�nee ex£ the asaemhly is essential to the 
love of .Christ. I think to get the i�ea of the 
moral elements of ½the. ass.embly, we must begin 
with that little company £armed around the Lord 
Jesus Christ in the days of His• flesh. 

In the opening o:f the gospel of John, 
we see the Lord attracted some\ and called 
tb.em to £allow after Himself. The two 
disciples o:f John were• attracted thus, others 
He called. Where is the spring of that, dear 
friends ? . T.he spring of it was sur.ely in His own 
heart, becaus;e of Risi love, He woufd draw around 
Himself men to whom He could speak in the 
confidence o:f love. It is amazing when lwe oon
siq.er it, that the Lord should have such pleasure 
in the company of those- who w·ere so ignorant. 
But it only •enhances the glory of His love in that 
way. I delight to think 0£ it! 

He turned when He saw those two disciples 
following Him, a,nd challenged ;them, ,� What 
seek ye-?" They 3.:nswer, "Rabbi, w�ere dwellest 
thou?" As- though to say, Tihou art the eternal 
object of our hearts•. It is so blessed to think of 
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the grace of that precious One ! " Come· and see.'' 
How btessed to be in a spot where we can be per
fectly at home with Him! The desire raised in 
their hearts by His own attractiveness ta: know 
the spot where He d·wells, is responded to by His 
own gracious invitation which gives- them a 
divine warrant to follow Him. " Come and 
S:ee, '' He says. Those whom He attracts He 
brings where He dwells, the place where 
His1 own .ar,e ·to be perfectly at. -home 
with Him. Beloved :friends, it is a won
derful thing to dwell on! "They cam,e and saw 
whPrf.' b.e dwelt, and abode with him that day." 
That incident :forms a distinctly new begin
ning in their ,history. And so in the case of 
others, you :find the Lord giving a new 'name. 
Thus when Simon is brought to the Lord by 
.Andrew, He says, " thou art Simon,. the son of. 
Jonas, thou shalt be calted Cephas" --or Peter, or 
a Stone. The Lord gives him a new name. 

Now, it is- a great thing £or our souls to grasp 
this simply. Suppose we are attracted a:fter t,he 
Lord, :from the moment 10£ our coming into con
t.act w·ith Him we begin a totally new history, a 
history which relates to Hi1n\Sel£. Whatever 
advantages we may have had as men in the flesh, 
all becomes 0£ no account in our relation to Ohrist. 
Th:us Paul said in a later day "What things 
were gain to m.e, those I counted Joss :for 
Christ.�' His genealogy was o:f the, best, but all 
that was gain to him M a man in the flesh, was 
accounted loss :for Christ. 
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We s�e then that this kind of thing began 
with the Lord in the days 0£ His flesh. He at
tracted to Himself, called aft;er Himself, and sur
rounded Hims.elf with those men, who began 
from the moment o:f tak1ng their place in rela
tion to Him, a totally new history. And what 
was that history marked by? It was. marked by 
divine affections; and as they entered into those 
di vine affections, they were :formed in them. 

Now, : that brings me to a point in our prese:p.t 
chapter, a point commonly recognised, that is, 
the desolaten:es-s o.f Mary Magdalene. It is mani
fest that none were able to console that poor 
woman, not even heaven itself. There were hea-
venly visitants there, but they were not able to con
sole her. What was the cause a.f her grie:f? They 
have taken away my Lord, and I �now not wh1e:re 
they hav_e laid him.'' She says, "my Lord/' not 
the Lord. When she ran to tell Peter an.id John, she 
said, "the Lord," :for she counted on the love of 
tl?-os,e two devoted disciples o:f the. Lord as being 
like herself. But when they had satisfied them
selves as to the truth od: th;e report, that the sepul
chre was no longer the resting-place of the body 0£

the One whom they loved, they went to their own 
home. Not so: Mary. And what lies under "th.at 
touching expression, My Lord, is surely this, i£ 
He is not th:� Lord to others, He is Lord to me. 
Others can dispense with Him, I cannot. He is 
the one necessity :for my soul. I must have Him ! 
I must have Him ! 

M 
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Many make difficulties in connection with 
the word so often used in regard to John vi., 
th,e word "appropriation." Mary she,ws us 
what appropriation means. She appropriates 
the Lord. She, says, He is, "my Lord." 
Do you think the Lorrd was disp�eased 
with her :for- this? I could not think it :for a: 
mo�ent. And John vi. shews us in His own 
word� that His love had brought Him down with
in the reach o:f man, and it is respon_sive love 
that appropriate& Him. Here is a specimen, my 
Lord, my Lord. Appropriation is a matter o:f 
love. It is the soul that loves, in response to His 
own love, that must have Him. He is my Lord. 

�ow, be}o�ed :fr�ends•,. the point I next. reac4 
is· this, the one who does so appropriate _Him in 
the sense 0£ His infinite love must know His death 
has taken place, and what is involved in that 
d_e�th. The Lord i� John vi. alluded to. e&ting 1th:e 
fles-h, and drinking the blood' 0£ the• Son o:f man. 

Beloved :friendls, have we learned in the- secret 
of our own souls what is involved in the death 
of the Lord? I£ so, the point w;e have reached 
is this, One has c·ome in fl.e;sh, and so within the 
re_ach of the appropriation od: man, and that one 
in grace has· become absolutely essjential to our 
happiness; and yet that One that has become ahso-
lu tely ess,ential to our happin.es,s is no. longer here. 
He has been, here but is no longer here. To me 
it is an affecting thing related ini chapter xix. 
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o:£ this gospel, how God allowed the clothing 0£ the 
Lord J e\SiUS- Christ to• be disposed o:f by th!e soldiers. 
'They disposed od: His general clothing but His 
robe arrested their attention, and because or iis

beauty and worlh they would not rend it, but east 
lots :for it whose it should b'S3. But it was the 
clothing which the Land wore in His earthly cir
cumstances, which God allowed the soldiers to 
dispose of. And another point is added 
which isi the action. o:£ thei bless,ed Lord Him
sel£. He saw His motherr." standing by the cross, 
the one o:£ whom He- c-ame accorq.ing to the flesh, 
and He committed her to the care o:f the· dis�iple. 
whom He loved. Thus He owns. heir, but she•ws 
by His own action that :for Him there is no 
possible return to earthly circumstances. 

Now, beloved :friends, we ·are in earthly circu.m
stancoo, but w,hat must rest upon. •our souls, i:f we 
love the Lord is this, that the Lord is not in earthly 
circ"Q.mstances. We see Him in the close o:£ the 
:four gospels risen :from the dead, but as risen 
:from the, dead, Re did not afresh enter upon 
earthly sircumstances. He, , did not appear 
her.ore the eyes- o& the world, and He. 
touched nothi�g. belonging to it. But be
lo;v-ed :friBnds, there is that whi0h He tou53hes; 
what is that? He touches- the hearts o:f His own. 
The1·\e is only one Qbject od:' the Lord Jesus Christ, 
and that 1onie object otf intere�t is His church 
which He so perfectly loves,. Oh, that this 
thought may rest on all our souls ! I see 
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th.e Lord in His activity as He approaches 
one and another 0£ His own after His resurrection 
from the dead, and I see running through.all His 
activities that the one object of His interest on 
earth was His l,oved ones. He touches them, 
and wi�h a view to what?. 

I pause :for a moment to turn to the well-known 
Luke xxiv.; when He, dr{ew near to the two dis
ciples, did He· not touch them ? Their hearts 
were made to -burn within the!ll).. But :He did 
more than touch tbeir hearts; He cam>e within 
their house. 'The'.!'e He- took the bread into• His 
hands as,He had ofie!l'.l.l done, and it see�ed :for a 
moment as though He thought of returning to 
earthly circumstances, but He was .known of 
them in the breaking o:f bread, and He ·vanished 
out of their sight. He had re-ac.b.ed His point. 
with them. He had made Himsel:f known to them 
in this significant act of hrealririg the bread. And 
they returned to Jerus,alem the same night. Now 
they were perlectly · movled. The exp_osi tion of 
script�re did not move- them. It made their hearts 
to burn, but they still went on their journey, and. 
settled in their home, and they tried to retain Him 
who had been sucih a comforter in that sad. 
journey. But now He makies Himself known. 
to them .in the breaking 0£ bread, and when they 
reached J erusale,m they tell how He, the Lord, 
made Himself known to them iTu that significant 
action, the- break�ng ·of bread. 0£ .course,, no 
one would look on this as t1e Lord�s supper, but 
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the Lord's supper shews. us what is the signific
ance od: the brerucing of bread, that is, it is a 
sign· of tlie Lord's death. He is•. known of us 
in d-eath, and only known in death now. Th;ere 
is no living Christ here a£ter t� flesh. We £eel 
His abse,nce here, and what a shadow His 
absence must cast over everything here. 

Now, in John vi. the Lord says, "my flesh is 
meat indeed, and my blood is drink indeed.'' H:e 
.speaks, of His death undoubtedly, but we learn 
that there° is in the Lord's death, that which 
is practically capable 0£ nourishing and re�esh.ing 
our .souls.. I see in the- death o:f the Lord Jesus, 
not only that He has broken with the world, but 
I l;earn there His own infinite love brought out 
in that .same death. This is clear to all, the 
Lord in His great love to us, wo�d have us with. 
Him where He lives according to the purpose of 
God, and that purpose could •only have fulfilmeni 
as He lays down His life. :for us. His love then 
led Him to- lay down ! His life :for us, and His 
death brings to us the· knowledge 0£ His infinite 
Jove to us. 

Now, i:f we have gone thus far, we are prepared 
:for the ll:ext ·point. l!ary ' supuoses the one who 
appealjed to her was the gardener. Her ignor
ance has o:ften been pointed out, and her mistake 
clear. Tne garde:b.et is the one who keeps things 
in order here. The Lord had parted with 
_things here by death, but He .said to her "Mary.'! 
The Lord's- words· convey an infinite amount 
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of meaning to the soul that receives them. He 
uttered only one wor,d to her, but I could noi 
un.iold to you the volume o:f meaning that lies in
tha� one. word, ''Mary!" It was her old nam.G, 
·not a new name such as we haV:e seen given to
Peter. By it· the Lord shews that though
He has· parte,d with earthly scenes; and
circumstances . His love led Him to think of

·her. still in the midst 0£ these: earthly scen;es and
circumstances. . And is rrot that sweet to us ? I
know the:Lord thus thinks, upon me·. He knows
how to draw near to us as He drew near to those
two disciples; but ir He draws 'nea� to US:, it. is
tb.at He may so touch our hearts, and so a:ffiect
us by the kn�•wledge- of His unfailing love, that
He _may draw us after Himself to the, place where
He is. He ,thinks, up<?n us in our sorrow.

So in the Epistle to the Hebr,ews where we
get the truth of priesthood, �e have- the
words "We· have not an high priest which
cannot be touched with the :feeling o:£ our
infirmities ; " &c. He thinks, od: us. in the midst of
our .scene 0£ iorrow and trial here upon earth.
What is the effect of conveying that. to our souls?
This is the e:ff ect, H�e not 9nJ.y .relieves- us of the
burden o:f sorrow �esting upon us, but fills our
hearts in place o:f sorrow with an indiesoribable
sense or His own loiVe to us.

Now, beloved :friends, His object is to draw us 
1

to His own side. That you get here. He said 
to 11ary, " touch In.ie not; " &c. Henceforth Re 
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must be known with the Father entirely dis_:)() .. 
cia ted :from oorthly scenes and circumstances, 
He ascends. to His Father, but He asqends there 
repll3sentatively o:f His, own. He .says, "my 
Father, �nd your Fathel'I; my God, and your 
God." 

Beloved friends, it is infinitely sweet i£ I think 
o:f the Fath,er in all He is, but how can I reach 
to the scene where the Father is ? Bless;.ed be. God 
that One is there in the bles-sed enjoymP.nt 0£ all 
those deep affections, and He is there rept'esen
tatively 0£ His own. The F_ather- to whom He has 
ascended is not only His own Fatheir. but He is 
the Father o:f His: beloved ones who are here. 

It has often been s1aid, this. message hecome� 
the rallying word :for tJie disciples who were sc3t
tered. " Mary Magdalene1 cam'e and told the dis
ciples that .she had ·seen .the Lord, and that l1e 
had spoken these things unto her." So the n�-xt 
thing, we find them assembling together. 

What I see is this, that where the lo�e has been 
:formed in the soul-the love that is responsiv.e to 
the love· that has bieen she,wn to us, -nothing can 
content that soul but the spot where the One is 
who so loveis us. 

I �have alr�y said, the Lord knows how to 
draw ne.ar to us·':in oilr circumstances, but it is to 
draw us out o:f those circumstances, that we may 
enter into ble,ssedness with Hin1. Where shall 
we find Him, bieloved friends, but upon His own 
ground? 'The, more ,I know His grace, in coming 
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where I am in present circ1un�tances, the more my 
soul is stirred to m�et Him on His own ground and 
in His own circumstances. Where shall I find 
Him thus f I find Him thus· in the assembly. 

Betfore He left His own in this world, Ee said, 
"I will not leave you orphans, I will come· to

you." Think of the grace 0£ the- blessed Lord, 
He so counts, upon. the love o£ His disciples. He 
knew they would lbe peir:fectly -com:fortless if en
.tirely bereft of His. preseTue;e ! 

.Again, He says, '' And! ye now 1there£ore have 
sorrow, but I will see: you again, and your heart 
shall rejoice, and your · jcr.y no man taketh 
:from you." I find it verified here, and so He 
comes to us. Their he,arts rejoiced when th3y 
saw Him again, and that joy is tke inalienable 
portion o:£ His belo:v�ed people, here on earth. I 
do not think the assembly fuere on earth is the 
place 0£ sorrow, it is the place od: joy. There is 
that which involves sorrow and affiiction here, 
but the assembly is. the plac;e rnf indescribable 
joy, and I would to God our hearts knew more 
o:f it.· 

I see two great features here o:£ the ass;embly, 
peace and joy. When He comes into the midst, 
He says, "Peace unto you;" He sets them in the 
consciousness of His perfect triumplh over all the 
powev o:f evil. He thus. identifies them with 
Himself against whom the power o:f evil had risen 
to its highest height. In His, death was the 
rising up to its gre,atest height o:£ all the power 
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0£ evil. His resurr,e.ction is the perlect proof 
0£ His victorious triumph over all the power 
of evil; and the assembly is thus the 
place 0£ divine calm, �nd restfulness. They had 
· evierything to :fear, and nothing to gain £rom the
Jews, ·but the Lord stands in their midst, and thev

., 

are relieved of the pressure, and the £ear, and set
in p:edect calm in the triumph which. He had
gained ovler all the power of evil. Be
love� :frielnds, do you believe the gates o:£

hell can prevail .against th:e assembly? I do
not b:elieve it. No, in the depths o:f my soul, I
believe Christ's assembly which He builds is a per
fectly impregnab�e ·fortress against all the power
0£ wickedness, and not all the nower 0£ evil can
destroy that which Christ has built as, His assem-•
bly. But, remember, He has built it in the
divine nature. There is nothing built in the flesh.
The history 0£ flesh.is ended in His death. Ev;ery
thing is built in the divine ruature, and that is
perfectly impregnable. No power or evil can touch
it, and I b}ess God £or it.

In 2 Timothy, where everything is broken up,
what is brought in £or relief is the pui,pos,e
0£ God ; and all the, ·1divine wo�k is on the line 0£
-that purpose. There i.s nothing like that to
quiet and encourage th.e heart. The assembly
is the place o:f di vine calm and restfulness, and
I am sure i£ you are in the realisation o:f the pre
sence o:f the Lord in po well" in your soul, you. are
in perfect peace. I do not mean the peace en-
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joyed by an individual, but the divine calm or 
the: spot where the Lord Jesus Christ is. There 
is no more ruffle in that spot than in hea�en itself. 

It is said, "then were the disciples glad when 
they .saw the Lord." Can you explain that glad
ness ? Can you set it forth ? I cannot. This 
I say, I know it is the.Lo!d's purpose to put His 
disciples there. He can bring His own into all 
the £�lness 0£ joy which is round in the pr-esence 
of God where He is. Thus peace and joy are 
tlie characteristic :features 0£ th,e assembly. 

I must close, belo�ed brethren, though I �on
:fess to·you the precious theme upon which I have 
dwelt detains my soul, and I trust will detain 
yours. But I.close, and I close �th th� expression 
oi the ea�nes.t desire which is in the .soul, that we 
all might· through the infirui.te grace o:f �od know 
a little better what the assembly is in the divine 
thought. 

What-it is in the mind·oi man is, alas, thrust 
upon us on every hand. I do not wish· you to be 
·occupied with tb.at, ibut it is thrus.t on us.

Then how blessed a thing it is to retreat into 
that ·circle that is oi no account whatever in t}l.e 
eyes od: men, and which wish.es to have no re
cognition :from any ,man, but in the retreat and 
solitude 0£ that circle to find the Christ 0£ God, 
His beloved Son, the object 0£ His 1divine• aff.ec
tions and to have Him filling our souls with great 
joy, as He fills the heart od: God. The Lord grant 
it £01· His name sake. 



WHAT GOD IS-GOD· IS LOVE. 

1 JOHN IV. 7-12. 

I AM sure, beloved friends, that, in reading the 
Bible, you have noticed that it only contains two 
subjects-what man. is, and what God is. They 
may be pres.ented in different ways and aspects,.

but in their essence it is simply the unfolding of 
the heart of man and the heart of God. And it 
is impossible to conceive a greater contrast· : it

is the contrast between perfect darkness and per
fect light. The apostle John sums it all up when 
he .says, speaking of the Word," In him was life; 
and the life was the light of men.. And the light 
shineth in darkness; and the darkness compre
hended it not." .In the previous chapter also we 
have the contrast distinctly marked: "Whoso 
hateth his brother is a murderer .... Hereby 
perceive we the love [ of God], because he laid down 
his life for us." (1 John iii. 15, 16.) From this we 
learn-and I want you to mark it-that man is
hate.; and that God, as set forth in Christ, is love;

that man is hate, and manifests his hatred even 
unto putting his brother to death, as Cain 
actually did ; and that God is love, and mani-
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-f ested His love in Christ laying down His life
-for us.

Again, we ask, can you conceive of a greater 
-0ontrast? But it must be considered and com
prehended, if we would understand the truth of 
what man is, and also what God has wrought for 
His own glory in revealing Himself in Christ and 
in the bless_ed work of redemption. This is all 
-contained in the wondering exclamation of the
apostle : " Behold, what manner of love the
Father hath bestowed upon us, that we should be
-called the sons [children] of God ; " for what
-causes t�e heart of the apostle to overflow is the
-contemplation of the fact that the love of the
Father ·has flowed out, for its own. gratification
in its own sovereign .�xercise, .towar�s those who
were in a state of ruin and de�th, and has
brought them close to Hi� own heart, in the in
timate relationship of children.

Coming .now to. the passage I have read, you 
will see that three words in verse 8 are the 
foundation of all that follows. All the rest 
-clusters around the statement-the blessed state
ment-that Gon IS LovE. This is the setting
forth of what God is in His own nature ; He is
also light, it is true, but this is said relatively to
darkness-" God is light, and in him is no dark�
ness at all.'' (Chap. i. 5.) We also say· that God
is righteous, that is righteous in His actings �nd
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ways, but when the word of God speaks of what. 
He is absolutely in His nature, one word 
describes it, and that word is LOVE. If we enter 
into this, we shall have no difficulty in under
standing that "love is of God," for in truth it 
could not be found elsewhere in the universe. I

do not deny, in any wise, that much natural 
affection may be seen in fallen man, that. 
husbands and wives, parents and children may 
be knit together ve.ry closely by it ; but we ate
now speaking of divine love, what only, in fact,. 
is really love; and this we say proc�eds alone from 
the heart of God because it is now here else found .. 
Love, then, is of God, and consequently the love· 
that fills our hearts to-night has come down into 
them, through the Lord Jesus Christ, from that. 
blessed· and sovereign source. We had therefore 
never known love otherwise ; and this indeed is
w hat the apostle says," Every one that loveth is
born of God and knoweth God. He that loveth 
not knoweth not· God ; for God is love.'' It is 
th us an absolute necessity to be born of God be
£ ore we can love, and know God. 

Let us now consider briefly how God has r�
vealed Himself, and how we are brought to know 
that He is love. The statement in the word of 
God would not of its elf, we judge, have conveyed 
the truth that God is love to our souls. We 
mean that unless God had come out, unless there 
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had been a manifestation, or expression of Him
�elf, we never should have comprehended it
€Ven though we had meditated upon the scrip
tures from morning to night. As we have pointed
-0ut already, love is nowhere else but in God,
and it is thus outside of man's experience. The
natural man knoweth not the things of God, and
hence the things which are most simple to the
.child of God are either an insoluble problem, or
·folly to the keenest intellect : the light shone in
darkness and the darkness comprehended it not.
Let us rememper-especially when reading the
-scriptures, or listening to ministry-that without
divine teaching we cannot grasp what is set forth.

As we understand it, the incarnation was the 
·first step in the display of what God is as love.
He was ever the same from all eternity; and I
.do not mean that there were no outshinings. of
God in the Old Testament, only that it was not
possible, before redemption had been accom
plished, before the cross whereon He was glori
-fied in, all that He is concerning what we were,
and what we had done, that He should come out
-into the light. We thus read' that clouds and
darkness were round about Him ; that righteous ...
ness and judgment were the habitation of �is
throne. (Psalm xcvii.) L�ok also at the wilder
:ness encampment 0£ the childi;en of Israel. 0£
all the two million souls -which composed it, not
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one, save the high priest once a year, dared to go 
into the presence of God. God could not come 
out, and the people could not enter into the 
holiest of all where He dwelt. God was love, 
but He was not free in righteousness to reveal 
Himself to His people. But ·wheri Christ came 
all was changed; as we read in 2 Corinthians v., 
God was in Oh�ist, and, as it is in another place, 
all the fulness was pleased to dwell in Him. All 
that God is was then revealed in that lowly Man, 
that Man of sorrows and acquainted with grief, 
so fully and completely that He said to His 
enemies," If ye had known me, ye should have 
known my Father also "; and to Philip, "He 
that hath seen me hath seen the Father." The 
reyelatiqn was there, if not available until the 
Holy Ghost came after Christ was glorified. 
There was the perfect presentation of the.Father 

. even if those around Him had not yet eyes to 
perceive the glorious revelation. 

Although this is true, it is to the cross we 
have to come for the perfect display of what God 
is. It was there in the death of His beloved 
Son that He told out all t_hat He is, His right
eousness against sin, His love in providing the 
-sacrifice ; yea, every di vine attribute was dis
played in the cross, and in all the perfection of 
their entire harmony because there every ques
tion of good and evil was for ever solved. If the 
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.Son of rr1an must be lifted un, God so loved the ... 
�orld that He gave His only begotten Son. The
moment that • our blessed LoFd had. " yielded up
the ghost," the veil of the temple was rent in
twain from the top to the bottom. It was God,
who had been waiting, and, may we not say,
yearning to reveal what was in His heart ; and
He thus stepped in to.declare that He was now
no longer hidden, that He was set free in right
�ousness to come out to seek and to save that
which was lost. It is wonderful, beyond all our
comprehension, that God should come in, and tell
out in the dark domain of death w.hat He is! As
in ·the hymn-

" Love that on death's dark vale, 

Its sweetest odours spread." 

* It is all this really to which the apostle calls 
our attention in verses 9 and 10 : '' In this was 
manifested the, love of God towards us, because 
that God sent his only begotten Son into the 
world that we might live through him. Herein 
is lov,e, not that we loved God, 'but that he loved 
us, and· sent his Son to be the propitiation for 
our sins." There are two things in these admir
ing and adoring statements of the apostle. He 
had said, God is love ; and that would. have been 
true if He had ever remained in the solitariness 
of His own bliss; but, as we are now told, He 
manifested His love toward us ; and then, 
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secondly, John teaches us wherein the love is ; it 
was not in that we loved God, but that He loved 
us and sent His Son to be the propitiation for 
our sins. He unf_olds our state-that we were 
dead, without life towards God, and guilty in 
our sins, to enhance our conception of the love. 
Dead and guilty, how could we love God ? Nay, 
we mµst be in such a condition indebted to Him 
£or everything. We could do nothing : it was 
God who acted, and in the soyereignty of love, 
when we were without life and in sins. Let 
:11s then. magnify His marvellous grace, which, in 
pursuance of His eternal counsels, .has brought 
life and propitiation to us in and through His 
beloved Son. Now we can understand that the· 
gospel is the display of what God is-LOVE. 

Let me connect with this a passage in Romans, 
that we may see how this love is made good in 
our hearts. After unfolding the truth of justifi
cation in Him w};lo is risen out of death, from 
under the judgment which He bore on our 
behalf, and the blessings on which the· justified 
enter as their blessed possession, the apostle 
speaks of the love of God shed abroad in our 
hearts by the Holy Ghost given unto us. If 
you examine the context you will find that 
there are three stages in this love : it was 
testified to in the death of Christ, it was com
mended to us (God's "own love") in that while 

N 
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we were yet sinners, Christ died ·£ or us, and
,,

finally, it is shed ab�oad in our hearts by the 
Holy Ghost. (Chap. v. 5.) God has thus come out

,.

He has revealed what He is, that He is love 
in the death of Christ, and through that death 
He has made a way to our hearts as love; and 
hence His love becomes the atmosphere of. our
souls, that in which we live and move and have· 
our being. How marvellqus it is that God 
should care to make His home in our hearts r,
We could not comprehend . it iri any measure,.
if we did not remem her 'that He has acted 
thus from His own heart and for His own 
plea.sure, because He chose us· jri ·ohrist be£ore 
the foundation of the world. 

Now I want to say a word about the applica
tion. We read in verse. 11, " Beloved, if God so 
loved us, we ought also to love one another."· 
First, let me remind you of a distinction : it• 
never says that. we ought· to love God, but it.: 
does say 'that we ought to love one another.· 
The law said, Thou shalt· love the Lord thy: 
God with all thy ·heart; &c.; but in Christianity 
no such obligation is laid -upon us; it is only 
our brethren whom we "ought" to love. The· 
reason is obvious. We love God because He 
first loved us, and we do this as the consequence
of the activ1ty of the Holy Spirit, who has shed 
abroad the love of God in our hearts. This 
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is the response which He produce� when He 
brings be£ ore our souls the wondrous character 
of the love of God in Christ Jesus. We love 
Him, I was about to say, because we cannot 
help ourselves, and hence loving God is the 
normal characteristic of every believer-as the 
apostle Paul speaks, "To them that love God, 
the called according to his purpose." You may 
say, as indeed we all have to say, we know very 
little about it. This may be so, but still do 
:Q.Ot forget that it is the characteristic of all 
believers, and that the more we are occupied 
with His ineffable love, that love which was 
told out· in the death of His Son, the greater 
will be the response. We had never known love 
otherwise: hereby perceive we love, what love 
is, because He laid down His life £or us ; and 
the marvellous thing is, as we said just now, 
that it was shewn out .in all the darkness - of 
death. What w� ne�d there£ ore is to let this 
blessed love flow unhinderedly into our hearts, 
until they are flooded with it, and then that 
whi�h has flowed down· £rom the heart of God 
will, in the power of the Spirit, becoming within 
us a springing well, rise up to its eternal source. 

But, as we \have alre?,dy reminded you; there 
is an obligation to love one another. If God 
so loved us, we ought also to love one another. 
The nature of the obligation is simple : it is 
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that we should act towards one another as 
God has acted towards us. So in the previous 
chapter, after the apostle has ::;hewn that love is 
seen in Christ laying down His l�fe for us, 
he adds, "�nd we ought to lay down our lives 
for the brethren." The obligation thus reaches, 
if the occasion arise,· to the manner and the 
measure of the love of Christ ! We may there� 
fore say that it would not be righteous if we did 
not love one another. Happy is it for us that 
every one who possesses the di vine nature does

love . his brethren, for he that loveth Him that 
begat, loveth him also that is begotten of Him ; 
only do not forget that the apostle speaks of 
love in manifestation towards one another, as 
is seen by his specifying -the case of a brother 
in need. Let us remember this;. for while it 
is good if you love ,me in your heart, I shall 
never benefit by it if you never let me see it in 
manifestation. 

If I might say one practical word, beloved 
fri�nds, in this connection, it would be this:: 
the cure of all discords among the saints may be 
found in this obligation. You remember how 
the Lord pressed the importance of the subject 
in the parable of the two debtors, and that• He 
described the king as saying to the servant, who 
had failed in love toward his fellow-servant, " 0 
thou w�cked servant, I forgave thee all that 
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debt, because thou desiredst me ; shouldest not 
thou also have had compassion on thy fellow
servant, even as I had pity on thee 1 '' · Ah ! yes, 
if we wer_e governed by this spirit, all our 
personal breaches would be healed, we should 
be knit together in love, and Christ would be 
magnified. 

Another thing would follow. If :we thus 
loved one another it· would turn to a testimony 
before the world, according to tlie words of our 
blessed Lord : " A new commandment I give 
unto you, that ye love one another ; as I have 
loved you, that ye also love one another. By 
this shall all men know that ye are my disciples, 
if ye have love one to another.'' How blessed a 
testimony this would be! We sometimes have 
.special prayer-meetings for the gospel, that the 
word may be in power, and surely we cannot 
wait too perseveringly on the Lord in prayer. 
But be certain of this-if love one to another is 
active,in its manifestation in any assembly, souls 
w1ll be both drawn and reached, and God will be 
glorified. As has often been said, we ·affect 
others more by what we are than by what 
we say. I£ therefore we desire to attJ:"act souls 
to the ministry of the gospel, love is the best 
advertisement. 

There are two or three tµings more I would 
like to touch upon briefly, and they are the 
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blessings connected with knowing the love of 
God. If we turn to verse 12, we read : ''No 
,man hath seen God at any time. If we love 
one another, G.od ·dwell_eth in us, and his love is 
perfected in us." In the gospel it is, " No man 
hath se.en God at any time; the only begotten 
So�, which ·is in the bosom of the Father, he 
hath declared .him.'' Here I suppose that we 
are to learn that only the Son, the Son who is in 
the bosom of the Father, was competent to reveal 
the Father. None but a divine Person was 
sufficient for this, as the Lord said indeed : 
"Neither knoweth any man the Father save 
the Son, and he to. whomsoever the Son will 
reveal him" (ani it might ,perhaps be added 
that only the disciple who lay upon the breast of 
Christ was the suitable instrument to record the 
,revelation). But in the epistle the revelation is 
_made good. By what means ? If we love one 
.another, God dwelleth in us, and His love is 
perfected in us! Again, lower down-only this 
goes still f urtl).er-" God is love ; and he that 
,dwelleth in love dwelleth in God, anq. God in 
him." (Ver. 16.) Here are deeps which can 
_never be fathomed ; and yet how· ble.ssed to 
contemplate them ! 

·Two remarks may be made-with a prac
tical object in view. If we love one another, 
God dwelleth in us -it is thus when love 
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is in active manifestation that we are in the 
suited state for God to dwell in us. Nay it 
is more than this, loving one another, just 
because it is the activity of His own nature, 
brings God in ; and, dwelling in us, He causes 
us to know His love ever more perfectly. 
Secondly, if we dwell in love, for God is love, we 
dwell in God, and God, for He is love, dwells in 
us. With what fervent desire then we should 
seek to be kept in the love of God ! Are we 
waiting for heaven? Why, if we are in the 
truth of this, heaven is already brought into our 
souls. Oh, with what overflowing hearts we 
should be found together in assembly, if we 
entered into this, hearts which would find a 
blessed relief in pouring forth their praises and 
adoration in the power of the Holy Ghost ! 

In conclusion, I desire to refer you for a 
moment to a verse in chapter i. : " If we 
walk in the light, as he is in the light, 
we have fellowship one with another, and 
the blood of Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth 
us. from all sins." (Ver. 7 .) I ref er to this, as 
the question may arise in the minds of some 
as to how far the manifestation of our love 
one toward another should go. This scripture 
supplies the answer. The first thing it teaches 
is that God has wholly come out into the light; 
that is, that he has wholly revealed Himself ; 
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and it is indeed in the light that we learn that 
He is love. The second thing is, that if we 
walk in the light, as we can owing to �he 
efficacy of the precious blood of Jesus Christ, 
God's Son, we have fellowship one with another. 
The circle of our fellowship then is the light, 
and we musb· never travel outside of that circle, 
but inside that circle there is nothing but love, 
and love in active manifestation. This is the 
limit of our fellowship, the circle of l�ght, for 
that wq.ich is expressed there, in our fellowship, 
is HOLY LOVE. If you go outside.of that circle, 
you go outside of the revelation God has made of 
Himself-a solemn thing to remember. Inside 
that circle you enjoy the revelation He has 
made, and it is that He is love ; and it is in 
loving one another that you realise and express 
your unity and fellowship. It is always indeed 
that, when love is active, we realise th� oneness 
of all the people of God. 

I will not say more: if the Lord do but- take a 
little of what has been before us, and bring �t·

home to our hearts in the power of the Holy 
Ghost, it will be the means of lasting blessing to 
ourselves, and to the saints with whom vte are in 
immediate fe1lowship. May He grant- that. it 
may be so for His own name's sake, and to Him 
shall be all the praise! E. D. 

Lu.udon: G. 1\1.oRRIBH, 20, Paternoster Square, E.O. 
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